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private enterprise meld up
BLOCKED BY BIG MONOPOLIST

30.
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A STRING OF GLASS BEADS

PROVINCIAL TELEPHONES.

kkThe Ontario legislature would 
make the greatest hit of its 
life if It went into the tele
phone business, by

Empowering any and every 
municipality to go Into a muni
cipal telephone service of a 
standard fixed by the Province.

Building and owning all the 
trunk lines connecting up the 
municipalities.

This policy would give every 
farmer in Old Ontario a tele
phone for less than ten dollars 
a year.
It would be the greatest and 

cheapest blessing on the -farm. 
It would give every private 
house In villages and towns a 
telephone at about the same 
price. What would the people 
of the towns and villages think 
of this?

Sweden and Norway have 
done this thing. Why shouldn’t 
Ontario?
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i-operatlve Tele-I Prisoner Clark Heard in His Own 
Defence—Inquest Adjourned 

for a Week.'tmWmmSr'msA
Statement Presented to the Directors 

is the Best in History of 
Company.

Help in Stormont Cotton Mill Forced 
to Get Out Thru the 

Window.
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A QUERY. I

Collingwood. Feb. 9.—(Special.)—Thfl 
adjourned Inquest on the death of 
little Jeanet Clark, the two-year-old 
child of Alex. Horton Clark, supposed 
to have been poisoned by strychnine, 
opened here to-day before Coroner 
Stephen. County Crown Attorney Cotter 
was in charge for the crown, and A. 
A. Bond for Clark. The investigation 
is expected to prove that Clark at
tempted to kill his wife for insurance 
to the extent of *2500 of her life. Lit
tle direct evidence was forthcoming, 
and the principal Interest centred in 
the statement of the accused.

Mrs. Foulis, a neighbor, swore that 
she was a friend of the family. She 
was in the house after the child 
buried. Mrs. Clark said the child was 
poisoned by a glass of beer, and she 
was rendered unconscious after drink
ing it. The child had three mouth
fuls from the glass. She never knew 
Clark to be unkind to his wife and he 
appeared fond of the child.

Examined1 for {jutnrance,
Dr. Pearson : I am medical examin

er for the Chosen Friends. I examined 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark on Sept. IV,- both 
passed and were insured for y2000 
each. Again I examined, after Nov. 
10, Mrs. Clark for a $500 policy in 
the Metropolitan Life, 
baby on June 23 last and found it In 
good health.

Cross-examined he said : Mrs. Clark 
appeared to be the one anxious for 
the insurance. He knew nothing pe- 

’ culiar about her. She was now en- 
| ceinte, which might affect her, but 
not mentally. 'She might be sick after 
overloading her stomach with oysters 
and porter. The child might die in 
convulsions while lying beside ttie 

; parents without disturbing them, 
j Mrs. Thompson, sworn, said she 
j knew the child. She had seen it since 
Jan. 1. She saw Mrs. Clark after its 
death on Saturday, between 11 and 
12 o’clock. “They sent for me. and 
Mrs. Clark told me baby was dead." 
Mrs. Thompson continued to repeat a 
similar story to that of Mrs. Foulis. 
The child had died from the effects 
of poison in a glass of beer. After 

_ _ . _ . ->• ™ . i n , . v„ Mrs. Clark and the baby had gone to
Political Indian Agent Stratton, to Big Chief Ontario : Yes, 1 m bed both took alck, and the baby died

c'Lpt «in’* of your reserve to MrAPrivate Monopolist. He sends you this shortly after, and the father laid It 
valuable"an 1 beautiful gift in return for it. out ,,n the foot of the bed’ MrB’ Clark

Montreal, Feb. 9.—A half-yearly di
vidend of 2 per cent, was declared to
day on the preferred stock of the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company, and 
2 1-2 per cent, on the common. After 
paying dividends and fixed charges, 
there was a surplus for the year end
ing Dec. 31, 1902, of $3,202,007.

The statement, which was submitted ; 
to the directors, is said to be the best 
in the history of the company, the 
revenue for the year showing an in
crease of $5,000,000 over 1. Tfle 
additional $195,000 shares which were 
issued by authority of the sharehold
ers at the special general meeting on 
March 27, 1002, ranks for dividend 
with existing shares for the half year 
ending December, 1902, making the 
common stock 845,000 shares of the 
par value of $100, to receive a divi
dend.

The whole of this additional stock | 
Was taken up at par by the holders ; 
of the ordinary capital stock In the 
proportion of :10 per cent, of their 
respective holdings. It was 
payments of 20 per cent.," or $20| a 
share, the last payment having been 
made on Dec. 24, last.

The gross earnings for the year, it 
Is said, will be over $42,000,000. while 
the land sales will be over 2,000,000 
acres, nearly double those of last yefir.

Cornwall, Feb. 9.—Cornwall was visit
ed by a small-sized flood this afternoon, 
Which, altho not of so serious a nature 

that of 1887, nevertheless did con-

member for East York wired the Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick,
strain as he wired

'llViJf the
Minister of Justice at Ottawa, in much the same 
air Thomas Shaughnessy, asking for a reconsideration of the C.P.R.’s 
refusal to allow telephone access to Locust Hill station, wouM he get 
retily to the same effect, namely, “That on account of our contract with 
the Bell Telephone Company we can only Introduce a bill regulating 

the written consent of that company.” The coming
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siderable damage, and forced several hf
families to flee from their homes.

At 3 o’clock the ice began to shove , 
and by 4.30 had risen to within 3 feet

The
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* - XJStelephones on 
session will tell.
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of overflowing the canal banks, 
water came up so rapidly that some of 
the help in the Stormont Cotton Mill 

compelled to get out without their

O
e Suits, 

shade, 
sacque Hew Market were

clothing, and several were forced to 
make their exit thru the cloth-room 
windows.

Five gas buoys belonging to the gov
ernment were carried away.

Lorneville, the eastern point of the 
town, suffered the most, several fami
lies being flooded out, and their prop
erty greatly damaged.

The lockmen at lock No. 17 were also 
forced to flee.

The steamer Princess Louise, which 
was in the dry-dock, was sunk-

At 5 o’clock the water began to re
cede, and the weather is moderating, 
which may have the effect of prevent
ing a more serious flood.
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Should Not Represent 
the State.
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Y
cm^euv/oûd; Washington, Feb. 9—Senator Bur

rows, chairman of the Committee on 
Privileges and Elections, has received 
a protest against the seating of Reed 
Smoot as a Senator from Utah, on the 
ground that he is an Apostle of the 
Mormon Church, and that, as such, he 
should not represent the people of Utah

I1/ BROUGHAM hSTILLf. ORE HUCHES.I 1 examined theGrtEEN Rive 
Locust Hiu

Germany and Italy Still Demand 
Further Preference». lWhite vrve ALGERIAN ARABS’ TRIAL, ji 'H

SmLSWashington, Feb. 9.—Altho Mr. Bow
en and other negotiators are closely 
guarding the provisions of the several 
protocols, It is understood to-night that 
the demands which are known to ex
ist in the German and Italian agree-

r ?Joryf After 567 Hour*, Acquits SO 
of Revolt.Pkkeiîiiçî*32. Miles Completed

AS MUCH MORE PROJECTED»
Iin the Senate.

The document is very voluminous,
and quotes liberally from sermons, ber of Arabs at Montpellier for the re-

Vim iParis. Feb. 9.—The trial of a uum- \ XId1 I
Of7! , mente ne thev are at present drafted speeches and other Mormon utterances, volt against the French resident atof low barometer what means such a contract was secur- ments, as they are at present diaft tl. ; showing the power of the priesthood Marguerite Algeria more than a year

SOEHfSsi «;f=rr
meeting. The ruralJhnessv -o sidPration in the settlement of the.r the Senate until Mr. Smoot’s creden- j most of the Arabs being fast asleep and
refusal of President fk*ughnessy .o | claims. It is reported that Germany tials are presented, when both will be huddled together for warmth,

is the storm centre, the scope of the Permit the>rline to ea“x ns the asks thaL,she rccelve’ m addition to referred to the Committee on Privi- A verdict of guilty was returned in

rrpsTi; s&s ks:
r,%zx.:“as";r. is. &sl«vk ssss xz&vszzjzszsi sssr-s
prophets predict rough weather thru-, ^ D g „ hope that !the orlglnaI "!tl™at1m„ addre,s3ed bY the purpose being to sh<$w that 15 of others found guilty were sentenced to
v ‘ . - r p R until ra .i ' J .hP n D K anns not I Germany to President Castro last au- the signers are Republicans and 4 are smaller terms,the territory of the C. P. R-, until, the executive °f the C.P-R- does not tumn ls pald. Italy, it is believed, Is ; Democrats. In occupation, the list <n-
the cause of the unusual phenomenon undeistand the ®nd îïatnrh„ insisting on a similar demand, tho the , dudes railroad, mining men, bankers,
removes itself. This is the alarming ^Uon as s^on as U comes up to him amount ask,:d ̂  in her ultimatum editors, ministers, two former Mayors
forecast developing out of the refusal ^^formally However?5 tMs1 same was over $u00.000. JfBjd t Lake City and lawyers and
of the big railroad president to Pei ln conservative element insists that if such 
the farmers and business men of that a X'nntiact exists and is enforced 
section - to connect their newly-con- :1g.Linst the people, its validity should 
structed system with the Locust Hill be tested at once. Funds for this pur- 
Depot- pose will be subscribed at the mass

meeting.

Ttere is an area
In the Immediate vicinity of Locust 
Hill, with a decided prospect of elec
trical disturbances of a

a^sSr

*
all along the line ofviolent nature, 

the Markham and Pickering Co-opera- 
While this Msfive Telephone Company.

mtlets,
curl.
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ry fine 
in and was sick all night from the effects of 

the poison she had received.
Dr. McFaul, recalled, stated that 

the symptoms pointed strongly towards 
strychnine poison- Strychnine was ex
tremely bitter, one sixteenth of a grain 
would cause the 
one-eighth had 
a*ult.

e. J. Bellman testified to having sold 
10 grains of strychnine to Clark on 
Jan. 19.

J. E. Rowan, recording secretary of 
the Chosen Friends, testified to the

That is that private corporations had influence sufficient in the legislature payment of dues for insurance policy
to defeat the municipalities. , - If own D,fo„e

Same Editorla Both parties were to blame in the matter. : A H CIark the 8U8pecte>'prl»oner,
That is that Liberals [in the majority] and Conservatives [in the minor yj j „ g then called and told this story : 
were to blame for the defeat of the measure. ’ ; i m a stonemason, 30 y®arB aBe»

Or to summarize these three statements of The Glebe in the one article between °l() and “ 11 on Friday
we get this: | night. I brought a bottle of porter
That a Liberal legislature allowed private corporations to prevent To- , ^tLn^geUing retu?« ^ 
ronto and other municipalities from getting the right to go into the power tba hockey match. Frank Foreman

was with me all evening, and left me 
at my gate. The porter I bought at 

Globe Editorial, Feb. 5 : But if a railway and the rates it charges Cook's Hotel. My wife and child were
matter of public concern, how much more so are the privileges up wheiw goi^^ My

connected with the development of the power of Niagara balls. wife brought in the glasses and was
. Here is one of the great assets of tihe Province. If it were decided ,n the room all the time. It was a

to grant them to a private company, surely the commonest prudence | Bmail bottle containing only one glass 
would have suggested that the government should retain the most f,,r each of us. She complained of its
absolute control over the rates to be charged consumers, and in order being bitter and I drank of hers. She
to arrive at a knowledge of what the rate should be. It would be then drank it, and gave^some to^he
necessary to know what was the actual investment in the enter- * \iVfter going to bed vomited a
prise, not the watered investment, with which we are too familiar. little, but did not complain of any 
If any of these precautions were taken we have not heard of them. pain.”

V- x- 1 xx- lrl . In other words the Liberal Ross government failed In exercising the com- , ‘The child was lying u®r
New York World : Tho current ÎFsne of in OLner woras xne u -v ! nothing was wrong with it then r.or

American Medichie. devoting most of Its monest prurfehce in dealing with these private power corporations. during the night that 1 was aware
first page to t-foe subject of railway horrors And to take the conclusions of the two articles together we g?t this: of. I did not waken till 10..10 the 
like that at Westfield and their prevention, ^ _ _ . . «.ial n i ih^ral maioritv and the Ross next morning. My wife was still
joins in the demand for the third man on That the Ontario legislature, with a L e J /» asleep, the baby was dead lying be-
the “mogul” engine. It also cal s for the government allowed the province to be raided, that no protection was pro- : tween us<,
pri^roKIcee-haring in ^iTÎ^Granîl vided for consumers, and that the municipalities must now organize to L "I bought some "tvychnine a^f^v

protect their rights. Under these circumstances is it going outside of the d^"chfee8e. each "one-half inch

by employes in responsible potdtb -ns. The record to ask who was tho Attorney-General in the legislature and in toe thick and three Inches square. I l-ut
railroad rompu nies must l>e taught that _ _ .. ^,,«9 : the cheese on the shelf In the pantry
there can l>e no public endurance of an government at the time these things were uuue. [and placed empty baskets before it
economy in train crews maintained at the Hon John M Gibson of the Hamilton Power, Light and Traction Co. | t(J prevent the chj|d getting It. Tho
public risk. agreements between, the province and these power companies morning after her death all the bas-

vvuu uicw uuc Ofi keta were down, and the cheese had
that raided Toronto and other municipalities. disappeared. The child must have got
The same Hon John M. Gibson, Attorney-General for the People of Ontario. the cheese after I went to bed whU,e
Here is a news item in yesterday’s papers: the mother was putting the victuals

Last week’s Ontario Gazette contains notice of incorporation of 
The Hamilton Cataract Power, Light and Traction Company, with a 
capital of $5.000,000, and with the following gentlemen as prov.sional 
directors- Hon. J. M. Gibson, James Dixon, John Dickenson, J. R.
Moodte J A. Kammerer, J. W. Sutherland and W. C. Hawkins. The 
rights of the new corporation are many, viz. : To acquire and develop 
water powers and other powers for the production of electric pneu
matic hydraulic or other power: to construct or acquire works and 
appliances for the production and transmission of power; to dispose 
of nower acquired or produced by the company: to construct or ac- 
ouire lines of telegraph or telephone or other means of communica
tion . to aid bv bonus or otherwise any industry using or agreeing to 
use 'power supplied by the company, and to acquire stock in any 
such industry: to sell or lease any of the assets or property of the 
company This company is to take over the assets of a smaller
company" of the same owners previously organized. The County Crown Attorney. In

ask The Globe to tell its readers whether Attorney-General Gib- . nrdpi. t0 8h,)W the jury the unlikeli
hood of a child eating cheese covered 
with strychnine powder had a solu
tion of the one grain to 480 drops of 
water prepared and asked each mem
ber to taste It. They appeared to be 
convinced ?s-it it was too bitter for 
ordinary diet,

Mrs. Clark was too 111 to appear. 
The town analysts will be unable to 

send a report on the contents of the 
stomach for some days, so the inquest 

adjourned tor one week.

i19 out THE PEOPLE AND THE PEOPLE’S ATTORNEY-GENERAL.• •.*

CRAZED AT SEEING DEATH.
Globe Editorial, Feb. 3 : It is evident that the city must make 

good fight if its rights and the rights of other Ontario municipali
ties are to be preserved.

That is that these rights had been raided in the Ontario legislature.
Same Editorial : The real influence that resulted in the defeat of 

the bill was exercised by investors,promoting and interested in priv
ate corporations desiring to come between the city and the electric 
power it required.

krakeman Trie, to Jump In Front 
of a Moving Train.

* eath of a child, and 
en known to kill anb£BLACKSMITH DISAPPEARS.59c JAMES GLAISHER DEAD. Halifax, Feb. 9.—Ed. Mclnnes, a

brakeman on the Sydney and Louis- 
burg Railway, was instantly killed at 
Caledonia Junction to-day.
Just opened the points and was mov
ing away when he fell and, the train 
passed over- hi# body.

! Mr_ Glaisher-waa one of tb* oldest FrelTTrem1Ter, another brakeman.be- 
aeronauts, as more than forty years came crazed at the sight of the mang

led body of his companion and at
tempted to kill himself by jumping in 
front of the same train. He was haul
ed off the track when the train was 
within a few feet of him.
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Gone Awoy and Has Left No Truer 
Behind. Fanions Veteran Balloonist Has 

Passed Away In London,Tale by Telegrams.
tell the He hadThe following telegrams 

tale:
To Move Isaac. Woodstock, Feb. 9.—The people of 

that section of West Zorra around Gol- 
a sensation the

London, Feb. 9.—James Glaisher, the 
meteorologist and aeronaut, is dead.

Such substantial citizens of the com
munity as Alpbeus Hoover of Green
River, Dr. G. N. Fish of Brougham, sP,e Posttiffice had 
D. R. R cat or, Township tick at White- other day In the disappears npe of the 
vale; Michael Gleeson of Greenwood, blacksmith at the corner. He pursued 
John White, the big cattle drover of . . ago his daring exploits in the air madethe sixth, concession: Frederick Pike, !hls work unt11 evenlng ,n the usual him a public character. He has had 
Nicholas Reesor, Albert Major, H. j way and then quietly disappeared, and few equals in interpidity or ze*al for 
Johnston, Thomas Beare land many nothing has since been heard of him. 1 utilizing the balloon for scientific ob-
others of equal prominence join in de- ; H leavea a y0Ung wife and one child, i servations.
nouncing the proposition to disrupt the iea\e- R young wire ana 0.1» u Jn 1861> he achleved great fame by
people's co-operative company as out- He had been a. widower, having an- a gerjes cf ascents. He and Mr. Cox- 
aageous. They unhesitatingly declare other child by bis first wife which he well endeavored to ascertain how high 
the position of President Shaughnessy wit” reason of his was possible to rise in a balloon,
is absurd and are preparing to petition disappearance is not known, but It has w^ich had a capacity of 95,000 cubic 
their representative in the Dominion created quite a sensation in the neigh- feet of gaS- They wished to register
parliament, Isaac Gould, to take action borhood Some of those who know still th0 decrease 0f temperature and the
that will prevent the success of such Profess to hope that he may return and distribu,tion ^ moisture thruout the at- 
a hostile combination. ^,ve satisfactory explanations of hls

strange conduct.

.59 "Locust Hill, Feb. 5, 1903.
Shaughnessy,-t,

“Sir Thomas 
Montreal:
"llyself and twenty co-sub 

scribers have installed a farm
ers’ telephone system. We are 
shippers and customers of your 
road at Locust Hill Station. 
We ask the privilege of .placing 
a telephone in that station for 
our convenience. Kindly wire

I
tment 
eper’s 
Ike on 
en h e 
let us

7) i;

APPEALS TO POWERS
reply at once.

“Paid 50 cents. A. Hoover.”
—Reply.—

“Montreal, Feb. 5, 1903. 
“A. Hoover, Locust Hill:

"Very sorry that we cannot 
comply with your request un
less It be with the consent of 
the Bell Telephone. Cb„ with 
whom we have a contract for 
privileges in our stations.

“T- G. Shaughnessy.”

To Moke Turkey Cease Her Military 
Preps rations.

business.

wide,
I had oystersSofia, Feb. 10.—Having received offi

cial information regarding Turkey's de
cision to mobilize two army corps at 
Adrianople and Mona stir, the Bulgarian 
government to-day addressed repre
sentations to the powers, invoking their 
good offices at Constantinople to pro
cure the cessation of the Turkish mili
tary preparations.

are a
moephere. On the first occasion :hey 
attained a height of 29,177 feet, or 
nearly five miles, at which the tem
perature was 16 degrees.

On Sept. 5, in an ascent at Wolver- 
to 1 hampton, the air voyagers were near 

ly frozen to death, the temperature at 
! five miles being 2 degrees Fahrenheit. 

Montreal,Feb.9.—"Henri Masson has Mr. Glaisher became unconscious af-
ter registering observations up to a 
height of 3(5,000 feet. Mr. Coxwell, 

present time, but, if his fellow-citizens who was also his partner in this as- 
place their country’s mandate in his cent, contrived to pull the valve string

with his teeth and to cause the bal
loon to descend, the adventurers gradu
ally regaining full consciousness as 

name he bears in order to walk in the they neared the earth.
path of honor.” x- ---------- ------

The sympathetic remarks ^ust quot- 
ed are Hon. J. Israel Tarte’s anpre- ' 
dation cf the Conservative candidate 
in Terrebonne, taken from an article 
in La Patrie this evening, 
ready stated, rumor has it that the ex- 
Minister of Public Works will support 
Mr. Masson in Terrebonne, and Mr.
Beauchamp in Two Mountains.

a
World Invest*grate* It.

A World representative made a trip 
over the disturbed district yesterday. 
The day was consumed in covering the 
points between Locust Hill, Whitevale, 
Green River, Brougham and Green
wood. The situation was canvassed 
carefully with many subscribers to the 
company and others who had. merely 
the interests of the community at stake. 
The unanimous spirit with which the 
subject is approached is an ominous 
sign for those who think they can de
feat the plans of this rural district- A 
line thirty-two miles in length, splendid
ly equipped with the most modern ma
chinery, has been completed. As much 
more is ready for the wires, merely 
awaiting the decision in this case. 
Pickering has fifteen subscribers-to a 
new company, which will join with the 
Mnrkhnm and Pickering Co-operative 
Company just as soon as they are sure 
they may connect with the C.P.R. sta
tion. The wires run to the edge of the 
railroad property.

t. FOLLOW HIS FATHER’S STEPS.
iture:
gold. lion. Mr. Tarte’s Testimonial 

Henri Mtosson.“(DH ac> Co.)”

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Mont
real: FOR THREE MEN IN THE* CAB.

not played a political role up to the“In the interest of some of my 
constituents in Hast York. I 
am taking the liberty of asking 
you to reconsider your decision 
in the matter of telephone ac
cess to Locust Hill Station, on 
the ground that your company, 
as a common carrier, is bound 
to give everyone equal facili
ties in doing business with your 
road, and that any exclusive 
contract you may have with the 
Bell Telephone Company is con
trary to public policy and con
trary to the spirit of the public 
franchise conferred upon your 
company. May I ask for an 
answer by wire?

v,

4hands, he will only have to follow the 
steps traced out for him by one whose

u-s. NEGRO PROBLEM-
!

Ltndon “Standard” Think» the Situ
ation Become* Dangerous.As al-

London, Feb. 9.—The Standard, com
menting on the speech of Secretary of 
War Root at the Union League Club,

_ . , . , , New York, says that the situation sur-
The following farmers, merchants and of0er"0™ed|8criptlonCRrais 'fencesWfirè' rounding the negro problem Is unpleas- Committee on Ways and Means to-day 

professional men have phones on the do@B_ bronze counter' railings, etc. Can- ant, even dangerous. To amend It would ! favorably reported the bill providing 
new line, and others arc ready to con- acja Foundry Company. Limited, 14-16 try the best statesmanship. ! . „ ; . _ , _ * . ,
nect as soon as present difficulties are King Street East. The original grant of the franchise to t“at all registered brood an.mais be
solved : H. 15. Sanderson, Dr. Flrehel---------------------------------the negro was a mistake. After a gen- admitted duty free, whether «they are
1er, Dr. R. C. Teft, Dr. George N- ^ COLLEGE ALTO COURSE. eration of freedom he is less, not more, to be retained as the property of the
Fish, M. Gleeson, Frank Gleeson, Frank ---------- lit for citizenship: yet to take away his. importer or are brought in to be sold.
Sanderson. John A. White. A. E. Major, New York, Feb. 9—Columbia Uni- iright to vote would require an amend- i ®.^Jlat°r Harris to-day introduced a 
Thomas Beare. D. R. Benton, H- John- versity announces a new course on nient of the Constitution, while it would jb'11. authorizing the free importation 
.«ton, S. R. Penuock. Henry Hopkins, t hi] pne1n , , h , , tax an army of occupation to enforce thorobred live stock for breeding
William Hoover. Alpbeus Hoover, A. C. ; automcmie engineering to be given in r ect for the existing law in the 

„ Reesos, A. Foster and Nicholas Ree- i the near future by Prof. Frederick South.
“Montreal F h _s>lau!’ lnef:sy' sor. The gentlemen mentioned own Remsen Hutton, dean of the School of

Monopoly Urrailv t’oi *'le line outright. They employed J. Applied Science. The course will be
To , 5 H. Hurd of Toronto to construct the technically known

-, . say a majority of the peo- system, and instruct them in its use », engines
Green hHIU’ WhitPvale’ and repair. Along the line at differ- 1 and will deal
Markham pi,.ki?i“*h“.n’’d G.r.?en""“,d; ent farm house are distributed steel ; ,.to(.k-_ self-propelling road engines, 
are indignant is vimrfe- i -aro^1^nt. spurs to be used by the farm boys in street railway engines, cars and au to
rn. k Fni‘inV .^Xpe"',ng }t nil# ,v- “shinning” up a pole and fixing a dam- IPO)}nes
.. . e tn ^ t,y t.he Canadian P.icific I aged connection. Each man paid in

at a contract with the Bell Telephone $r>0 and"this pays for everything for 
-ompany prevents the line owned by j all time except repairs, which are esti- 

the farmer* and business men from mated to amount to perhaps $5 annual- 
hav ng a connect,on in the depot ,s ly for eiU.h subscriber. The articles of 

r1^, “nie' 11 'vas he-: agreement are such that if a majority 
fi.s.i cr ,PH^i l<•,’Lond stu<hvrt ."e* i should sell their stock the service is
I sal of the Bell Company to afford i guaranteed not to cost more than $19 Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 9.—A special
the people" adranced ^hc^n enev1 fUt’ r,'r ye:lr' This effectually prevents the train consisting of twelve ears laden 
The p< opif <k vantecl tile i.k ncj- fot buying out the company as so ne
then- co-operative project For year.-, feared when going into it. as there 

e leading citizens of the.-e villages would be no money in supplying 
have been exerting therm-e ves to ce- , - phones at $10 a year, 
cure a telephone line. In desperation, 
they have constructed a modsyn i n--, i 
82 miles in length, with 
more projected, but

BROOD ANIMALS.

Haw It Wn* Bnllt. 9—The House ’IFeb.Washington,W. F. Maclean.”
I can not say how long she 

In the pantry, but long enough to
"Toronto, Feb. 7.

—Reply —
W. F. Maclean. Ï.P., Toronto:
“Sorry that I cjinnot accom- 

rnoSate your friends at Locust 
' Hill, but the terms of our agree

ment with the Bell Telephone 
Company preclude us from 
granting the privilege without 

. the consent of that 
in writing.

away.
was
eat the cheese. There was other cheese 
In the house.

Get» $2.76 e Day.
"I came to Cclllngwood two years 

ago, worked in the shipyard, and lat
terly in the smelter. I earn $2.75 a 
day when working. I pay $3,26 a 
month for my Insurance on my wlfo 
In the Chosen Friends $1.22 a month, 
and in the Metropolitan 
82.15 a month. The child was insured 
for $209. I never had any quarrel with 
my wife and loved my child.
' “Mr. Clark was cross-examined at 
considerable length, but nothing new 
was elicited.

company. purposes.
y to

k to 
and 
ves, 
etv- 

pme 
un-

fV InsuranceCigars 10c, Gatos and La Arrow, clear 
Havana. 5c each - Alive Bollard, 128 and 
99 YongeSt.WHERE WAR IS.

as one on “Tnc-
and automobile cav- 

with rolling
Guatemala Ha* Deelnred. it on Sal

vador and Honduras.
WHO’S THE BLACK SHEEP?

R. R. McKessack, a prominent resi-» 
dent of Gore Bay, in sending a renew
al of his subscription to The World, 
says: “l do not like the way some of 
your Toronto papers are talking a brut 
the great Manitoulin Islands just now. 
One black sheep should not be able to 
spoil the whole flock.”

London, Feb. H>.—The Daily Mail 
this morning publishes a despatch from 
Guatemala declaring that war has been 
declared between Guatemala on one 
side and Salvador and Honduras on the 
other.

►' •
We must,
is of its sun-clear variety of public man.SANDERSON'S 

MOUNTAIN DE w SCOTCH. 
A whisky o: flee full bedy.

sonbe-

CHIEF THOMPSON IS ENDORSED 
FIREMEN’S UNI0N IS REPUDIATED

ar
se nt < 
sfac-^

CONSIGNED TO PRESTON.
TO ARCHITECTS AND CONTRACTORS 

It will pay you to get our new Bulle
tin No. 11 on wide flanged beams. Can
ada Foundry Company, Limited, 14-10 
King Street East.

Pipes—Brier, silver mounted. 84c each 
worth l.OO—Alive Bollard. 1:8 Yonge tit.

ATTENDED PRESIDENT McKINLEY.with silk passed thru the city early on 
Sunday morning. Eleven of the cars 
were consigned to Pieston. Ont., for 
distribution in the United States and 
other four were for Montreal.

kon. 
le- to ROOF C'AVED IN.

Buffalo, N. Y Feb. o.-Dr. Herman Riifer Fiqht a Majority of the Aldermen Decided That a
Mynter. one of the surgeons who at- 1 A'tCr 8 DHlci i 'H'»*- ** » J

, u u 11J1 J , tended President McKinley after his Union is Aoainst the Best Interests of the Brigade and
of the buildings used for the Pest- , assassination at the Pan-American Ex- «-Illivii ra
office, City and Parish Councils. Music ; Position, died to-night. CounC I Will Stand By the Chief.
Hall and office of the Banque Nation- 
ale sank under the pressure of snow 
about 10 o'clock this morning.The local 
manager of the bank and his account
ant and the postmistress and her as
sistant were in their respective offices 
at the time of the accident, but were 
not injured. Damage about $SU0.

was
Did It in Desperation. Montmagny, Que.. Feb. 9.—The roof Alaska Sable Scarf». ■' The subscribers explained to The

are, threatened * K ««‘a las^resorT to à^re'tVv/rv 

2th 'he total loss of their investment • needei, telephone , ommunicatlon
because of the secret pact between wilh mitside s,Thev had ,.cveat„
®V'- P- R- *nd ‘h0 ti<>11’ a**cording ,.dly hPggcd tllP Bell t„ ru„ a lme over The World has a splendid circulation
to President Shaughnessy, which gives the same ground- Invariably their de- out in the country.
that Telephone Company the monopoly nvmds had bep rcfu<pt] or a„reed to What is the use of trying to get a 
Of all stations on the railroad line. - :<• ilt aM in SUvh ter;ns tjiat financially servant by advertising in papers with 

indignation Aroused. I they were Impossible. Some of the pen- a purely city circulation ? Go out into
Sections remote from that immedi- pie said last summer the Bell had the country with your quest. The

etcly affected are alarmed and amazed agreed to build a line and give them World has a country circulation oi 
ovpr this decision, in view of the fa, t purely local service for S35 annually over 10,000 each day. You will get 
that the success of the co-operative for each 5 subscribers, the minimum' 1,1 or i~‘ applicants if you mention 
Han In this Instance and the economy number, and to he guaranteed for all I “Country girl preferred.” No more 
V'ith which the problem has been sole- tiine. By increasing this payment to" desirable girls can be had than those 
od, have started many different com- fifty dollars, the subscribers have ion- ! trained on the model farms of On- 

si me tine of structed their own line and will
this very finally he free from expense for all 

the time. The connections

chbt of
Ly 11 h
vere
can

best thing out 
weather. The 

Company have on 
good Alaska

Did you ever try the top tarrel ? Just the 
for this 
Dlneen 
sale 
Sable
for $5 each, 
is included 
February Clearing Sale, 

going -°ti.

! and would in ptsoif bo a blow to unionism.
Some Firemen Wouldn’t «Foin.

The* mutt or was broached when that won
derful resolution of Controller I/<iii'lon was 
preRi*uted In the rejiort «>f the Bonrd of 
Control, which favored the union and the 
chief and anything else jn xight. There 
was nlso n i omnnmci.ition to « h<* Mayor 
signed by 57. firemen, saying-that they ” 
not want a uplvn. The Mayor read it. 
was ns follows :

“Country Girl Preferred'.” with the recently established 
and the men who arc mem- 

l,ers Of It Will in all likelihood have ’o 
choose between tho union and the lire brig
ade chief Thompson says it has already 

3 ffected discipline, and he is 
antagonist!" to It. Tlie City Conn- 

afternoon by a vott* of 1H to 
stand at the chief’s back and

Smoking mixture, ‘ Perfection.” cool 
and sweet, best you ever smoked—Alive 
Bollard. New Store. 128 Yonpre St.

It's all off 
firemen's union,\ fifty

Scarfs, worth $7.50, 
This bargain 

in their big
A B:tvk With the ftwnllov.».

Paris, Feb. 9.—Charles M. Schwab 
will return to the United States in the 
spring, about April 1. seriously

0 strongly
PATENTS — Fotherstonhauqrh <fc Co <il yesterday 

Head Ofiice. Klng-sfreet West. Toronto l<> decided to 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington iu him in hi? efforts in securing hur-

! muny and maluflning the dlselpllne of the

vt.It new
Exhibition of Pictures to-day. 

Townsend <& Co . 66-88 Hint? St. E.
C J. fZlil AMD MILDER.

prohabllttlee.
and Georsfian 'Bay— 

wladsf

• \Vc. the undersigned firemen, belonging 
to the fire brigade, of the city of Toronto, 
desire* to pro.est u gu Inst the organl/,utl«>n 
of i union um'ong the members tor the fob 
lowing among other reasons: 

e eondltlons of 
discipline

impobsllblc for a union to be organized w.th
orn Impairing tlie efficiency of the sendee.

"2. The union, us it mi prvent exists. 
Jins already affected the discipline of the 
brigade, and number* of the union declare 
that the discipline cf the brigade will be 
less severe if (he Oiiion Is suee<'ssfully 
formed.

“3. That over Hf< men have not joined the 
union, and we feel sure nn-st "f them esn- 
do*7 be induced t<* Join, nnd In this way 
the union will bring about dissension and 
difflcuty nniong the men.

4 Two men In Bolton .ivenue. three In

one
w’ith
tors,

[elect
RAILWAY EXT ENSIGN FAVORED. MARRIAGES.

BF.1AHER-HAI LEY - On Monday, Feb. ! force. Lower I#s kes 
We»«erl, »»y4*»e.lral,
fair and milder.

^unities along the 
thought. Apparently it 
Puerai
rural 
Kell 

, tion

tario. ,
World ads, one cent a word.

entertaining meeting. The gd 
vhamber were

Guelph, Feb- 1).—The vote on the 
street railway extension resulted in its I 
being carried by 499 majority—69li for, 
197 against.

prur it was an
and tbc floor -f <hl'.85 9th, by the Rev. Bernard Bryan, at the

residence of the bride * parent». Frederic, JW rapacity eccommo-
T ««’"'bor of Winnipeg .0 Jesrie May. tH*d tothrir ^ 
daughter of James H. Bailey of Toronto. dStmgm‘^l). sympathizers with the lire

and occasionally they cheered 
of the wdlihly aldermen

our employment i 
of the brigade makes It]. Th 

nnd the
was 
amongawakening 

districts
were complot- clock dlnrer.it New Carlton Hotel

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Caledonian Society at home, St. 
George*:* Hnll, ^ p-m.

Army and Navy Veterans, h p.m. 
t’hristian Evidence Society, 

Temple, S p.m.
Annual oration concert. \ ictoria 

(’nllege. S p.m-
Butchers' Set tion. Retail Merch

ants' Association, S p m.

which brought the j ed last Friday. * 
monopoly to a realiza- j I'roinfMcd < P H. ( onnrcCnn.
that its parre<l rights ! President Hoover of the Co-operative 

®re threatened. An indignation meet- Company says he had been given to 
at Brougham is bAing arranged, at understand by tin* district cuperinten- 

"r’hich all the surrounrting country may dent of the C.P.R. that a connection 
Participate. The most influential men could be placed in the Locust Hill 
J” county aire interested, and while depot. In fact the superintendent o* 

don’t seem to know what relief telegraphy of the C.P.R. said it woulrâ 
nei' may bo able to secure they are be a fine thing, for in that way all 
Ranimons in declaring that thev pro- the vast territory tributary to the 

™to take the subject into parlia ment region would telephone its messages 
JUst as soon as that body convenes. j as 

YVlir r«* || IftirlM II ox I. ! —
they desire most to know is by I

Six 0 0 J"•nlM
pol # C J-

tit AITRE IS CAPTURED.

Paris, Feb. 10—The correspondent of 
The ''Matin, at Caracas, says that 
Guaitre was caPtured by the govern
ment troops after two hours’ fighting.

EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. ?<5 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards F. C, A., A. H. Edwards.

weretered 
i one STEAMSHIP movement.DEATHS.

HI NT—At bis late residence, Brantford, 
on Monday. Feb. 9, Wellington Hunt, in 
hi* tiatb year.

Funeral Wednesday, Feb. 11, at 3 p.m.
KERN AH AN-At 33 Wellesley-street. Mon

day, Feb. 9th, 1903, Thomas Basil Kerna- 
han, aged 11 months and *J4/clitys.

Funeral (private) Tuesday afternoon. 
Please do not send any flowers

men's union.
mulnTthVdllrZion. There was on oeca- 

sloral hiss when shlermcn . were pointing 
that public opinion was strongly

sp'nat ‘ tUyn'wouMd»«ff“i
iwit The^akcr^wcrc all friends of la- 
b r mlloï, lint the majority of the Voimell 

I,a for the d re rue n a union a 
£?<h.t It «as imneccsasary.

.35 KFrom.
.......... Havre
... Bremen 
. Xi*w York

At.
. New York .
. New York .

........Southampton . .New 1er* 
.Kolt-idnm .. New 1 i*rJ
. London .......... l"T‘
Glasgow .... Ne\_.YoA
Boston .........

F el». 9-
I,n Bretagne...
Zieten...............
i.zi ^hnlnpfl«n,,*
Kroonlnnd........
lîntterdam........
Minneapolis.... 
Lav rent tan. .. .. 
Common weallg.

j Kolld 
h<-hes 
I wers

ex-
hole*
.90 Continued on Pagre 2.far as the C.P.R. station here md

Try the Decanter at Thomas.Continued on Page 2.
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^Oa^^all ^ King Street Easti H HTA* WANTED.
■yy A X T E D- H A II D W A n B " wTHE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

vice. That is the testimony of all 
concerned. ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Tfork Coapiy^Suburbs Apply, slating age,

™!Zy ox"v,:U'd' to J- Hvn"««<*-. con"’®
lltlscn* Speak Minds.

Here are the expressions of different 
citizens personally to The World repre
sentative :

AJpheus Hoover, president of the Co
operative Company and head of the 
big milling firm of P. R. Hoover & 
Bons, Green River : "The Locust Hill 
depot connection Is what we went in
to the private telephone scheme for. 
Our grain shipments are heavy, and 
we always get the invoice before the 
car arrives. We must daily send a 
man to Locust Hill to see If they have 
arrived- We have for years tried to 
get the Bell Company to put a line 

Seariroro. [n here. They always made the late
John Richardson, M. T,. A., East prohibitive. They said business would 

York, is recovering from a serious i 1- not permit it. But now that we navé 
ness at his home in Scarboro Town- our own line the Bell is offering to 
ship. give us free service. But here we are

with our wires up to the depot, cover
ing one of the richest farming section 

A scries of Joint meetings have been of Canada, working up business tor 
Council held a special meeting to-night1 a,,,'anged by Hon. E. J. Davis and T. the C.P.R.. largely in excess of what 
at which considerable discussion took In connection with the is possible without telephonic connec-
Place noon Councillor R»ira- York ^mptugn. The candidates tlon with their agent, and they refuse
Place upon Councillor Baird s motion will appear on the same platform next to let our wires go Into the depot, 
to change the name of the town from ''eelc. as follows : Monday night, Why? What we want to know is as to 
Toronto Junction to "West Toronto.” wT%Ta‘* Tuesday n'ght, Stouffvllle; j the duration of this contract. Is it 
id- n • a Wednesday night, /Sutton; Thursday I fm.PVPr •> I think we are entitled to
Mr. Baird thought the name "June- afternoon Newmarket. nomination consideration that this from the
tion was typical of a little way eta- meeting. The first speaker will be given company. I am president of the con- 
tioa; but thought the name "Toronto" , hoUu ,ïnd his opponent an hour cer„ and we propose to do what we

° a"d a k?lf- ,a"d the” the ftr«t candi- can to protect our natural interests." 
appease date will wind up the meeting in a Harrison Johnston, hotel proprietor. 

Shepherd bd,f. hour s speech. There will also Whitevale ; "I don’t see how we can 
riain1depende"t meetings thruout the „et ulong without this connection with

there Wifi"be Uvely doings. ^ "£ek3 itliow^and^e"! toLnvenienc^and
primitive methods of doing business if 
we don’t. We had no idea the C.P,R. 
would want to keep us out since we are 
working up much new business in this 
way for the company. The Bell re
fused to do anything for this com
munity, and now, with the help of the 
C.P.R., they are* determined that we 
shall do nothing for ourselves."

Samuel Pennock : “The ’phone saved 
drive of eighteen miles the first 

All we need now

f fiENIMtAL servant wanted ÏT.
VT Oawfonl-strcct. Phone Park Tr.elected by acclamation; Ward One, A. 

G. Webster. Joseph Trehllcoek; Ward 
Two. William Coe tain, I. M- Faircloth; 
Ward Three, W. H. Givens, Robert 
Patterson : R. Brown was nominated, 
but retired.

John Richardson was the only person 
nominated for the vacant position in 
the Council, and he was declared olect-

Special Meeting of Toronto Junction 

Council Discusses Change of 

Town’s Name.Desperate for 
One Day Only

PROPERTIES POH SALE.

Established 1832.Genuine TOMWINNIPEGTORONTO
Paid up Capital - $1,030,000 
Reserve Fund - -Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
CAR WORKERS’ UNION AMALGAMATES ed.

A YI.EXE HAS GENERATORS fit VX. lures, coking stoves and 
burners, carbide and all reoulrrmenu-'TT 
est Inventions. Write or see us. Permit 
ent Light Co., 14 I/omlvard-street, TorooS*

270,000
pc»r

Executes trusts of every descriptions 
Acts as executor, administrator, 

receiver, guardian, assignee, etc.
Issues of bonds, debentures and 

stocks registered and countersigned.
Trust funds to loan on mortg age 

at lowest current rates of interest.
J, W. LANGMUIR,

Managing-Director

C.P.R. Sells Employes No More Coni 
—Braeondole May Have 

New Church.
"TTlOWNF/S AND HUNT’S 
JC Lined tr nnlined. The

Wheaton & Co., King West. '

Tb<iOuot Dear Signature of
Joint Meeting. In North ï«rk. centl

Toropto Junction, Feb. V.—The Town trtn
10.00 YOUTHS’ 
OVERCOATS ON 
TUESDAY FOR 2.2Ë the

Vars
brilU

conSi

Ill'DBKR STAMPS.

Sea Fac-SImlfe Wrapper Belew. %S.B.
Plate*.Vary awn and na May 

SetakeaaangaDi
centa. log25 A/ to « 

a* i,1 
of si
Duki

BUSINESS CHANCEL
f 7oon PAYINO RETAir, MILK nOTT-ns
VT for sale. 712 Rnmdrim-„v,auf;LT»

and here’s the story of them—-in the first place the 
big demand for grey this season has left us “high 

and dry” with a lot of BLUES—and it pretty nearly 
gives us the “blues” to see them here—so, as we say 
up top, we’re going to be desperate for a day only— 
and we’ll clear out these 40 or more youths’ over
coats in Blue and Black Beavers—single and double- 
breasted styles, well lined and nicely made up and 
to fit good big strapping boys—not a coat in the 
bunch worth less than 6.50, and most 
of them worth from 8.5o to 10.00—and f|
we’ll clean the lot up on Tuesday at

and at 6 o’clock we don’t want to see a vestige of 
these garments in the house—but we wouldn’t like 
to vouch for your getting one after 12 o’clock—
so line up early.

FOB HEADACHE.
FOB NZZWESS.
FOB BIU0UIIEI5. 
FOB TORPID LIVES. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FDR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TMEC9MPLEJU0B

CARTERS AMISF.MENTS.

1 would have to be retained to 
manufacturers. Councillor 
opposed the motion, because there is 
now an electoral district of West To- 

| ronto with which it would likely be 
confused. The private bill would cost 
¥100, and it would be a long time be
fore mail matter would be addressed 

j to West Toronto. Other objections *0 
j changing the name are difficulties in 

the registering of deeds in which jvher- 
ever the new name was inserted the

Oil
P R * I Wed. & Sat.

pa/trick CAMPBELL
TITLElm Into 

If th 
goal*

A VE’IILKNK OA8-SEB IT ONiY bit I on at 14 Lombard. 1

But
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR^
DUILDER and CONTRACTÔÏÎZ7T7 
iJ peuter and Joiner work, band oil.. 
ehaplug. mouldings, etc. Vi. F. PetrTü* 
Mary-street. **•

nit.
Supported and

'the •

SECOND MRS. TANQUBRAY.

Lcn
Enet Toronto Connell.

I Ta.he , TQWD Council n*t at their (hambm- 
Inst night, present Mayor Dr. Walter* 
Councillors A. McMillan, George Oakley It! 
Booth, J. P. MrItoss, John lti hnrdson,' F. 
Aiil»ott, A. Johnson, R. G. Kerr and J. 
Brrry.

Communications were received from W. 
G. Lyon, chief of the Balmy Bench Fire 
Brigade, enclosing Ills report for the lest 
year; also from J. Parkinson, chief of the 
town. Both the fire chiefs recommendd 
that each fire hall have a means of 
mun lea tion, so that the .lssistanee of the 
whole of the brigade can be utilized whni 
it i« necessary.

Mr. gtaudish offered $10 for a two-foot 
etnip on the west sWe of Walton-street. As 
it had previously been sold for taxes, realiz
ing only $*’t.G3, $2 of which was -osts, the 
council decided to accept the offer.

John Rh hardsell was appointed on the 
Finance Committee.

Accounts amounting to between $800 and 
$900 were ordered paid.

Bylaws were pnased 
lowing officers: W. H.
$700; G. W. Ormerod, assessor, $175; Geo. 
Parkinson, foreman of works and pound- 
keeper, $475: P. Scanlan, electrician, $000; 
W. H. Grant, town solicitor, salary $3(X); 
J. L. Tldrf>erry, town eonstaide, $420.

Moved by J. P. Ross and second ed by J. 
Richardson, that the treasurer be instruct
ed to withdraw the «inking fund from the 
Dominion Bank and the same he deposited 
with the Metropolitan Bank, providing the 

favorable with the Metro-

goal
the\ the

I colle
boru
wasCURE SICK HEADACHE.

1CHARD G. KIRBY, MO YONGt^sr" 
- centractor for rorpeuter and m<»r

Dm
bodyto.
.'fl
halfMARRIAGE LICENSES,A, or da "formerly known as Toronto 

Junction’’ would have to appear. Then 
there is the further difficulty of get- 
lng the railroads to change the name. 
For a long time the G.T.It. called its 
station In the centre of the town 
“Carlton” and several requests weie 
made before the change was effected. 
Other difficulties would crop up In 
printed matter, and It is not thought 

; that the Gurney Foundry, Heintzman 
& Co., the Dodge Co., Comfort Soap 

| Works, Wilkinson Plow Works 
or any of the large factor- 

! ies would place West Toronto 
on their pianos or sc-ap, and that 
no matter what name the town went 
by the factories would still use the 
one name "Toronto" as they do at 
present. Councillor Bond suggested 
the name “Victoria,” but with this 
name "Victoria” plows, “Victoria” 
soap and "Victoria” bicycles would 
have to hew out a reputation for them
selves. Most of the Council were 
agreed that the Junction is forging 
ahead very nicely under its present 
name, and that it would be unwise to 
make a change. The motion did not' 
carry.

BURGOMASTER CO.

SUCH
tii*’■ me a

day it was put in
fer a boom in this part of Canada is 
connection with the Locust Hill sta
tion.” n os st i*.

com- lastGIRLS
FUN
MUSIC

T$tURSDA°Y. Feb. 12th • si
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them 
out *1 
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ropu] 
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It is a Shame.

W. A. Fuller of Green River, general 
merchant : “It seems a shame that a 
community must be held back like this, 
when It is showing enterprise to put 
its own money into such utilities. We 
can’t get aloug withqut that connection. 
The service was arranged for practi
cally with that end in view by most 
of the /subscribers- We want to be able 
to call the station at any time. Itsts 
the artery thru which the life blood of 
the business community here passes."

Thomas Beare, general merchant at 
Whitevale : "The C.P.R. connection 
makes a big difference- Tl&t is what 
we were after. I put my money Into 
It for that purpose. It does me no 
good to talk to anybody along the line 
but the station. I make many trips to 
the station for goods, only to find they 
are, not there. Time is money with us, 
and with the ’phone we could save a 
great deal. We all need it here. To 
send telegrams to the outer world we

JORONTQQRAND
Mata. Wed. and Sat.

25 50

MONK Y TO LOAN.

A DVAXCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS! 8 

f Y planus, organ*, horse* and wazoi,? V 
Call and get our Instalment plan of |,.nai„, ¥
Money can be paid In small monthlr £ U 
weekly payments. Ail business confides « 
liai. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawî?» 
Building, U King West. “wlg|

Mar. Daily F.xcept 
Wednesday 

EVGS. 10,20. :*).5\ 
MATS. 10,15 and 2i.

NEW WESTERN 
MKLO-MtA MA

%

Best 
sfeats
ORAL OPERA CO.

First Half of Week
EL CAPITAN 

Second Half of Week
WIZARD OFTHENILE

Kvenfngs* 75, 50, 25

appointing the fol- 
Ol&y. clerk, salary

BUBHHD

OPPOSITE THE CATHE
DRAL $e§> J. COOMBES, 
Manager ■ ■■ a—

AOAK
HALL

CF.
lmM

-lineMONTANA
OUTLAW

i
coI

bert
work
re-pei
opi>o
ably
men
fart.

NEXT WEEK
ONLY A SHOP GIRLNEXT WEEK

WARD and VOKES mpoôÿÿsÆ
no tees. Agents wanted. Reynolds e rl’ 
ronto-street: Toronto. ’ l0-

-i.
WEEK

FEBRUARY 9. 
MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 

All Seats doc *?6c and 60c
Clay Clement & Co.. Alcide Capitaine, 

IIInns and Binns, Lavender and Thomson, 
Hording and Ah Sid, Mile. Olive, Eddie 
Mack, the Great Ten lehl. '

SHEA’S THEATRE I cleterms are more 
polltan. Carrlwl.

A bvlaw has passed fixing tht number 
of lieeni=es for the to^n at five, as at pre
sent, the license fee to be $150.

«►per
wli

Gfy offlfamiftoD the
Var
•0<1

FoPRIVATE ENTERPRISE HELD hfive discipline. That funny resolution of
need this connection. Practically the There’must‘be hanum/y In® he1 brigade?and 

value of the line gnd tile original pur- the chief must control. There Is no more 
pose Is destroyed oy the refusal of the bitter quarrel ou earth to-day than that 
C.P.R. to have our ’phone in the sta- between union and non-union men, so wnat 
tion ” can we expect wüen the firemen are dJvid-

Wnnl. „ edV He believed in union», but su on bodies
would# Help Him. a9 soldiers, police uud tlremeu must be (iis-

John White, an influential cattle ciplined, and th«re must be uo danger of 
dealer: ‘‘Yes, indeed, we must have discipline being impaired.” 
that connection or know why. We Spt*°ve went on to express regict
want fair play, in other words. The ^g^by^bfuHting^a r^liftîon which 
quotations we could get over this ’phone had uo head nor tail to it, and which could 
are very valuable/’ not be likened to anything In the

M, Gleeson, general merchant. Green- heavens above, the earth beneath 
wood: ‘‘Because I had this independ- or iu the w.itcrs under the earth, 
ent connection the Bell took its ’phone i As P|we. »f eompwiU.m no teachev
out of mv MU’, ./nr. „/ ___ would uccepl It trim a scholar iu the See-, “ B0« s„ store at Brougham, ond Book. He would refer it to the Street
in an effort to force me out of this Commissioner to cart It- axvuy with the rest 
plan. This monopoly is causing the of the rubbish, or he would turn it over to 
business men of this section po end of the Chief of Police for ’ he cruel way Iu 
trouble. I don’t think we ought to be which It murdered the King’s English. He 
forced to submit to such unfair treat- I thought, however, it should go to the Med- 
ment The <• v r; .7 treat leal Health Officer. ou,,«ecomit of It* wiak

-P-R. can save the com- condition. He had grasped from It that it 
munity much trouble and inconveni- j was a half-hearted whitewashing of a 
ence by granting this connection at union to which the chief objected. The 
Locust Hill." firemen were paid by all the citizens. The

Frank X,. Gleeson of Brougham community I» divided into two classes, eud 
merchant • "It is an evervdnv the union Is Voe lightiug side. Ae a rule
fremeo that ». ...a .7. Î occur- he wl3h«l the unions success, hut the Are 

tree that we send a team six miles I brigade was organized to protect capital 
to Xoeust Hill to see If goods have ar- and labor alike. The unions were fighting 
rived to find they are not there. With for principes such es those which govern
this telephone all that expense could ithc flre brigade, lie did not believe the
be saved. I think if the C P R knew well-informed, sensible labor men wanted a how much the wor.» o. it '/a Kne V union in the lire brigade at all, and he 
rs/Hnï hv îîje worst of It they were moved that the Board of Control'a rccom- 
getting by Jetting their rivals In the . meodation be «truck nut. 
telegraphic field get in here, they would Controller Loudon was not ookiug so com- 
reconsider their refusal. The G.N-W. ! for table as he mmully does, and he cre- 
have already made arrangements for a rtK,rs of laiIKhter when be s-ild he was 
connection in this store via Pickering g,oln? to explain his resolution. R<' said it 
rphov u„,ra „ , .’ . ruiienng, «Imply gave the meu power to belong toy have a telegraph instrument here, i »uy organization that will not Interfere 
and Instead of the business of this part with the work of the chief. Further, be 
of the world being telephoned, free of said the union w>qid not affect discipline, 
expense to the C.P-R. station, it is now for the men had ipv-griev.uice» of impor- 
going out via the G-N W I cannot tanf>e- The (‘itT hti<1 treated the firemen nndPrQtan% tivl rt ? ,,, generously. A special fund of $53,000 had
u derstand the game. It don t look like ( been raised in one week after the tragic 
Dusiness to me. results of 'the McIntosh fire, and half of

Meant Everything. tills money was contributed by lie repre-
r» T* UftQfrin T*owtmhir> rierk White- sentatlves of capital. The city had some D* R. Beaton, Township (AerK,wnue tlmc lgo rontrî\,ntP(1 .$10,000 to the flre-

\ale. It means everything to us. T men’s benefit fund, and last ywiv there was 
progress of the section is threatened. Qn all-round increase of salary, double 
ju a busy season for farmers it Is a fha-t was sufficient to pay the men's fee» 
serious thing to be forced to make extra t<> the benefit fund in order to put it on a 
trips to the station, miles away, which «rung basis. New the chief has in recom- 

7,,, . . with this nhone mondai Inn fw further incre ises, which willwould be obviated vlth this phone. bc dl8CU8gPd -sUen tbe estimates are being
Then, too, relative® visiting the people considered. Hho thought, however, the fire- 
of this section could telephone around m(>1, 8il0ud be allowed to join any nrganlza- 
and have rigs meet them, and in this tion so long ns it did not impair the disci- 
way alone hundreds of dollars would be Pline of the brigade. I
saved the people of this part o£ Can- Contrôl er Ohxt-r came ouf snuare from 
ada every yPearPby this connection. We ^^^‘The Z\

wanted to use the Bell system, ana l resolution was p-nssed. The treatmeii't 
personally wrote the manager at Ham- which has been meted out to our firemen 
ilton for permission to connect with has been such that they should not ask a 
their main line, which passes two miles union. I hope this Council will strike out
aiMith nf hcr» Th»v refused but final- thp recommendation of the Board of Contro south of here, lhey retus^i, out nnai Mayw Urqu!llirt w.,» inore dramatic th-in
ly offered at the rate of $u*) a year fo i1a8 been since he became Chief Mngls- 
each subscriber, and we must guar- trate. He paid more attentko to the gal- 
antee five subscribers to give us a local levy than lie did to Chairman Sheppard or 
line to Pickering. This was too much, the councilors. He said the weakest argu- 
and we went into this thing, only to be ment was to poke fun, and that Aid. Spence

had betrayed this weakness. He thought 
ty_ tvt Tr\p ««rrMo i Aid. Ixxiidou’s losojutloii was better than
Dr. G. N* Fish of Brougham. This j 0f a hi. Spence In the Fire and Light 

thing of private lines grew’ out of the committee, which it was meant to Improve, 
different physicians constructing at | ‘ I think men should be allowed to juin au 
their own expense small pieces for the j organization If thoy wish, and I feel sure 
convenience of their patrons, and then that Aid. Spence would not object, if it 
each physician connecting the other. Vl^Wtie"
This was the best we could do, as the ^ t!.OJ1^je tlll> (»hicf predicts would show 
Bell refused to come into the territory, itself, and there was not proper dis<*lpilnc, 
We had a piece of line to Balsam, 1 would support the Chief in enforcing pro- 
Claremont and Greenwood. I wanted per discipline, even if It meant the dls- 
a connection to Whitevale* Then we charge of half the brigade,” said the May- 
hpziin to (Trc^iTiizp this co-ooerative but the gallery didn t cheer.pin *°a'2 Aid. Hubl>aid made a lot of merriment,
company. Then the Bell caused my anfi h» accuw'd the Mayor of wanting to
phone, used in connection with Dr. f]0 anything to rid himself of this matter.
Eastwood’s line, to be taken out, be- lie made fun of His Worship's arguments, 
cause they would not connect with a which, he s i id. reminded him of the story 
private line. It w'ill greatly inconveni- "f the Ham-so trade. The seller said the
ence me If the decision of the C.P.R. ^'""',."'7 lfl, \ H'“.‘J

, . . ..__. „ him he must have meant lfi hands high.management stands on this subject. •■Kh?” said the other. "Well, if I said 1(1
An Odd Feature. feet I’m going to stick to it; you can't

argue with me.”
He «aid th.e way the Controllers had 

crawled under the barn had made them the 
laughing stock of the whole city. The fire
men hid in their present Chief n staunch 
friend, who was always trying to do some
thing for them. ‘‘Th»*re is now insubordi
nation In the department, and it won't do 
for us to condone it. 1 have always been 
in favor of un’ons, but not in a fire depart
ment.” he K-aid.

Aid. Hubbard complimented the Chief on
roars

ACCOUNTANTS.
Half.Other Business Transacted.

The insurance on the Town Hall and
r1 EO. O. M EH SON, CHARTERED IS 
VX conn ta nt. Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 WeJHngton-street East Toronto,

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

ffc

I STAR» 15 & 25c
all this week

Gus Hill’s New York Stars.

Continued From Pn*e 1.
Wei
was

civic buildings was placed with the 
Royal Insurance Co. Councillor Bond they would then be forwarded over

buying the Beach-road, which makes moved that it be placed with the Queen C.P.R. wires. Now President Shaugh-
one of the most popular drives in the City, whose tender was f!• i t lower, netsy has refused to permit a ‘phone
summer for city people. The council- The Queen City being a non-’.ariff com- to be placed in the station, alleging
lors could do nothing that would pany the majority favored the Royal, that It will be a violation of their
make them stronger with their city Bylaws respecting an abattoir _and agreement with the Bell Telephone 
friends. There are toll gates on the dedicating part of lot 1. plan 807, as , Company. In the meantime the G.N.W. 
road now. y j part of Union-street, were passed. Telegraph Company are reaping all the

Refused a Transfer. I Mr; McEwen asked to have returned i profits by making connections with
The license cnmmi«slon«ra of North to him certain lots he Purchased at the co-operative lines wherever they

Wentworth refused to transfer the tax sale four >'ears “«°- Mr- McEwen, ea„ and offering every facility for com-
îk-ense ofhth7f Lakeside Hotel at tbe after getting his tax deed‘ forg‘yt to munlcatlon. The merchants of the dls-
Peech fo Ernnk Hmve register it In the required time. Town trict threaten that If the C.P.R: ad-

John Patmrson of the Cataract Power ro'^oriamaf owne^and'gotUa trail* htineS td.ita Preeefnt determlnatlomthey
Company says that it is true that the £ th! /o J, t/ deemed m w 11 rush lhe 5,xtenaio" th,ru to, P'ck"
C.P.R. is trying to buy the Berlin and f®r n,nd hnck ering on ®*?nd Trunk and turn
Prpstnn str»»t Raiiwav ! let Ml* Mt Ewon have hifl land back, every particle of business in freight.

! provided he signs an agreement to passenger and wire ip that direction 
Toronto Boy Returned. j allow thfe town the privilege of - arry-1 as a substantial protest to the artritr-

Thomas Lindsay, a sixteen-year-old, ing sewage thru the property, and will Bry action of the manage-
who rail away from his papa in To- , not ask to have the street graded. ment. • , 4

Dr. MeNaanara was appointed Me li- woiild Mean G re»* W
cal H#alth placer and the sanitary Thls ls the proposition tlt^I 
inspector will get $350 a year A tul- the ap.R. executive, and the district 
ve’"t on Willoughby -avenue ia to be fngjgta on an early answer of a defln-

A contagious scab disease broke out put in by J. Shultz at $140. Re character. Many of the prominent
in a flock of sheep belonging to Farmer , Car Worker. Amalgamate. people of the district talked seriously
Moore of Seneca Tow nship. A Dominion Canadian Car Workers’ Union No. 1, to The World of the situation. Most 
veterinary officer graciously gave the ! Toronto Junction, with a membership ot them declared that they had gone 
farmer permission to slaughter the of IMKJi at a meeting held In Thompson Into the scheme largely because of the 
dock, and sell them for food F ifty Hall to-night, at which Organizer annoyance it would save them in get- 

. . ,,°f them 'vere broufllt ,here; but ,Hf'nil Adamson of Winnipeg was present, ting their freight front Locust Hill.
SÜ00, even aifter <the reduction wa< ton people are not going to eat them amalgamated with the American Car As it is now the doze»* of small
made. Under these circumstances the if theyg know’ 1L ^ab^tor C^lncfa Workers’ Union The Toronto Tunc- merchants tributary to this station.

, v,m--nittpp of the board de- ' ‘,zed , ” appeared to oe tne tion Union was the only one which had covering a hundred miles, receive their
( omm worst, and burned them in the city not already joined the American invoice of goods shipped in advapee of

tided this evening to withdra ‘ crematory. The butcher has the rest Union. By the amalgamation to-night the arrival of the goods at the depot,
demand for the If3000 as an act of on his Hands. all the car workers on this continent They must send a team dally to the
tti aeiousiiess not because they recog- Mayor's Shabby Carpet. from the Atlantic to the Pacific, are depot until the shipment arrives. Some
ni/ed the right of the Council to re- The City Councillors are of such a underoneorganlMtion^ times half a dozen trips are necessary
ui/.ed tne rl® _ , so vine turn nf mind that fhev ars bi v- Will Sell ho More Coal. before the stock finally arrives. They
vise their estimates. Some of ^ ;; * shabby carpet hi Mayor The Canadian Pacific Railway Com- cannot wa^ until notified b'- "’"'! ----
ycr members contended that the Doara Morden’s receiving .room- There are Pany bas ceased to take orders from the station of the arrival of their goods 
had no power to force the payment of m,,re worn spots on the carpet than can employes for soft coal- I p to since the demurrage charged wou/d 
the *31 Ml, since it was dear by the b(1 covered by the furniture. It is Sa,larday "lebt the company had been eat up their profits.
I 'd that there was a surplus without j calculated to put a damper on anyone Pa*d representing nearly oOll It costs a dollar to send a team five
it Huit it was not needed for the run- j seeking money from the Council. tons- when the employes realized miles to the station. At this rate every

nf the board. It is ad- , \ „ , , „ that no orders would be taken after farmer in this part of the province
o.i/fed however by the members of Ralph < "me* Rne-k Saturday several orders were rushed is losing several dollars a week.which
, lh lU nds that the Council had no Everybody Is glad to see Ralph Rip- in, and It will be some little time be- might be saved him if he could /all 
k-al right to pare down the estimates, ley back lit town again. He is a god fQre delivery is made. The amount, up the Locust Hill agent by ‘phone
1 °d 8 Thai Gib,on Girl. a^'lte:, H,e ls onf of the best amateur will probably/ total *2500 when all is and be told if the shipments expected

-n . un. ni ouo’es the article bapebal1 players in the business, and , delivered. In view of the fact that had arrived. Yet the Bell Company,
<I . ! e. r-e-1 h, ^I’hc World Monday I ha^ bfan a member both of the Tiger soft soft has been selling at from *8 who found on investigation that 
that “IJ ' , d th„ heading of ‘‘Another ?Pd. Ar^?naut btu"hy football teams, to *!* per ton during the time that the there was not enough business to war- 
Khid oSf ufbso, Girl ’ and adds the ”?nhaabwn **»«"‘«d to a good posi- c.P.R. employes were getting it for rant constructing a line here six 
Kmd of Gibson uin, anu tidn heie. *3.30, the loss to local coal dealers has ! months ago, are now offering free

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw-1 been a business of about $5000 and a ‘phones to some of the subscribers of 
ht^fefs «° be had ln Princ}P?'1 ! profit, if coal could be delivered here the Co-operative Company if they will 
nereis ana stores. I6 i at .^.50. of over ?2(MK). have their new phones taken out. '/he

.House bmcklng1 Mixture The Toronto Skating School, under business is apparently much. more 
the leadership of W. J. Smith, will give valuable than a few months ago. The 
an exhibition of fancy (skating on Co-operative Company would never 
Tuesday evening. have been in the field if the Bell had

A car load of fixtures for heating the consented to give them reasonable ser- 
now offices at the Union Stock Yards 
arrived on Saturday from the Domin
ion Radiator Co., and the John Tnglis 
Co. The joists are being erected on 
the first storey, and the work is be
ing pushed ahead rapidly.

A car load of nut coal arrived for 
James Bond this morning. Town Trea
surer Jackson is taking orders for it 
at $4 per half ton delivered.

as
rest i 
matT B. LEKOY A CO., REAL ESTATE 

19 • Insurance Brokers and Valaitors, 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

Next Week—Ro^e Sydell’s London Belles tho
in

TiSale offrais Begin* This (Tuesday) Morning 
Owing to*£he immense success of two Mendels
sohn Chotr concerts, a special orchestral pro, 
gramme «dll be given at

MASSE! HAIL, Sat. Ev'g. Feb. 14

Arrt
STORAGE. inc

Public School Finance Committee 
Withdraws Its Demand for 

$3000 Graciously.

bloc!
pieci
play
64mti 
of t
HASH
on a 
later

^TOkAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O an oh; double and single furniture rini 
for moving; the oldest and moat .-eliable 
firm. Lester Storage ond Cartage. 369 8pe- 
dlna-avenue.BY THB

PITTSBURG
ORCHESTRA

ART.
*ff-r 
Wei 
el Ur,

FORSTElt - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-strictSMALLPOX CLOSES SCHOOLS T W. L. 

o . Painting. 
West. Toronto. witml

Conductor, VICTOR HERBERT 
Tenor, GEORGE HAMLIN 

Prices, SO, 76,1.00. Fewln let gallery 160

I.n, ISrab Disease Breaks Ont 

in a Flock of Sheep In 
Seneca.

LEGAL CARDS.

/S OATS WORTH A- IlK /r Uin.SOH, BAR- 
yy rwters, Solicit ora. Notaries Public, 
’l-emple Building, Toronto.

, KNNOX, LEN.NOX Ac WOODS. BAÜ 
1 i listers and rolleltors, Home Lift 
Building, Haughtun Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lt'uuox, Sidney B. Woods. ..

Contagions 118
n re

ronto, was sent back to his home by 
tK? police to-day.

vlnflT.
t confronts

<n
«'ft tf
thebank hockey match

TORONTO vs. COMMERCE-To-night 8 
o'clock sharp, Victoria Rink. Huron St. 
Box Seats on sale at the Harold A. Wil
son Co- 86 King St. West. Gallery Free.

Dlseaae Among Sheep.9.—(Special.)—The 
out in their

goo*
ally
/or

Feb-Hamilton,
City Council have won

with the Public School Board 
the ?3000 that they cut off the 

The board

W<
dispute
over

«1
ing

nlTVRANK W. MACLEAN, BARK1STB/L 
Tj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 V'ctorla- 
street. Money .<> loan at 4Vj and 0 pel 
cent. 'Rhone Main 3044; residence, Mala 
13SU.

board's estimates last year. ■fid* 
1 he 
the 
I.nn 
end

with a surplus of !finished the year DANCING
For next class come 
now, present class full

A
Only one term r77tir
ed to learn all loca 
dances.

School, 102 Wilton Ave,
IS ear Church St.

tames baird, barrister, souci. 
fj tor, Latent Attnrnej, etc., V Quefosc 
Dank CUaminve, King street East, corner 
Toronio-stieet, Toronto. Money to iota. 
James Baird.

«g*
Finance the

m1d< 
by i
WOT

V.
-Iff II.LIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER, SO. 
W Heitor, etc*. . Office 100 Church, 
street, Toronto, Ont.

Wrl 
-Ire. 
v. In

U
poir
leftProf. Davis. HOTELS.

n
z v LA li EX LON HOTEL AND CAFB, M 

King Hireet west, imported and do 
rustic liquors, and cigars. A Smih-y, pro
prietor. __________________________

<»on
Tin

PREMISES WANTED mo

1-
ril HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND JL Carlton. American or European; 
Rates American. $1.60, $2.00* Eu ropes n,
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pass door. Tek 2087 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

Wanted for March 15th, prem
ises for office and warerooms; 
vicinity, King, Yonge, York 
or Bay Streets, 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and all conveniences. 
Apply,

2-1
R-
4-
5-

% 7-
Must be T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

1 Centrally eltuated, corner King and 
York-streets; «team-heated : electric H/fhted; 
elevator! rr ~’“**■ —1 *"*’*■
...., m.m <«» and <’> fUl not* tlfkV <1. A CrAhflOO.

8-
9-lo 11 owing :

“A local manufacturer, who was 
approached by the company with a 
view to securing him as a custom
er for electric power, 
that” he was asked ?.T2 rer horse
power a yea*r, which he considered 
exorbitant, 
facturer» were given electric power 
at $H> a year per horse power, and 
lie would not give up steam for 
electricity unless lie could get it at 
a good deal less than the present 
price”

10rooms with bath and en solte; 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. G. A. GrthtOD. 11

.12
Schmidt 

can’t be beat. VETERINARY.said to-day 142
35SAMUEL MAY & GOSANDERSON’S 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 
A whisky of fine full body.

tti A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUE 
JP , g .-on. 1/7 Bay street. Specialist la die 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
TtiIIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
1 lege. I.lmlted. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main Ml.

3fi
°» 37He said Orillia manu-

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818TO CIRE A COM) IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
This 
hox.

blocked by the C.P-R.” T

bet'
findThe Chest Pains 

of Bronchitis
on every 

246

Died in tlrnntford.
Brantford, Feb* IK—Wellington Hunt, 

aged Oil, died last night.

willMilking Money.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton 

iLleetrrc Light and < 'ativract Power 
Company was held to-day, and the re
ports showed that the concern was mak
ing money. It is increasing its plant, 
loth in the city and at Decew's Falls. 
The old Board of Directors were re 
elected.

BUSINESS CARDS._______
/'N Dmtr.ESS EXCAVATOR - »OLB 
yj contrsetors for cleaning. My syste» 
of Drv Earth Cloac'j. S. V. Mtrchment, 
Head Office 103 Victm In-street. Tel. Mala 
2R41. Residence T.l. Hark 951.

A REVOLVING BOOKCASE T<
•r i

brings the books right 
i- i — to your hand.

r A convenience tor the 
gffirttllTiiT busy man as the books 
BfflflfflfiDj are easily referred to 
BBIjyBÜ’li:! without your liaving to 
BIIHmIH’ ion ve your chair. Made 
Pi ™ of highly polished oak.

Latest style» and de- 
Signs. Inexpensive.

* T handsome. Call and 
inspect our stock.

The Office Specialty Mtg. Oo..
77 Bay 8r., Toronto. Limited, 

Factories: Newmarkot, Ont.

<fll
('<

g’i'iiA DAILY NUISANCE.

The Dry, Tight Cough, the Sore
ness Aggravated by coughing, 
all disappear with the use of

Syrup

Bracondnle,
Rev. William Frizzell, Fh.D., of East 

terest Catarrh Sofferers. Queen-street Presbyterian Church,wifi
Schools Closed-. In its earlier stage s catarrh is more of a j hold special services at the mission

Many of the schools and churches in m p<ance than a menace to the general 1 on Sunday. Rev. Frizzell is expect- 
f'ciltfieet and Binbrook Townships have health, but suoin r or hirer the disease ex-! ed to makc important announcem<-nts 
been closed on account of smallpox, j .tends to the tiiimai. bronchial tubes and , in regard to the forward movement of 
•wl.ich turns out to he of the very vv' :i to the sfom i. n .md intestines. organizing a congregation and building
worst type. There is only one case in Catarrh is ess. ut:aily a disease of the a church.
the city, and the Roarti of Health will îj;.1/"“nrorns! disclViV'o !lf I Thc last Program given by the
'•«■'lease the quarantined family next lAù.-i/oitrlis.''irrlinra.ii in tnriat Æî-1 Wychwpod Literary Society was a 
Thursday if no more cases develop. c« ugUîng, sneezing, gagging and 'frequent ! very pleasing one. It included a song 

Buy l ii K n it ond. clearings of the tnru.ii and head. ‘‘The White Squall,” by W. L. Mills;
The County Councillors are talking of Tï,u Uti;Vl1 l,e;mnent by Jot*al douches, a song, “Life’s Lullaby,” by Mabel

snuffs, salves, etc., uLen gi>es temporary Cuthbert-
relief, bur anything like a cure can only be (’hnrm<s ” hv Messrs (’ T WaK
ol tallied by a treatment Which removes the • * *Srl5f’ °y * I, 8,„ * WA13
evilarrhal taint from the blood and the dis- *ace' Green, A. L. 1 arker and
api finance of the hulauimuilrm from the ' W. I,. Mills; a song, “Mary of Argyle,”

by Miss K. Cameron : “The Utile 
A new remedy which meets '.hese require- j Hero,” by A. E. Parker: “Slumber- 

mcnls, ami xffiicli so far bus been remark land,” by Miss M. A. Cuthbertson:
ai's Srt wV 8 ,# M,‘* i "The Yeoman's Wedding,’’ by J. Me-

■ These tablets act upon the blood and nni Millan; an Iris’i song by A. F. Park- 
emus membrane* <h]y. Tliey «au hardly be cr: a quartet* “Now the Day is Over,” 
called a secret patent medi. iue as they are by the Misses M. Cuthbert and M. A. 
c. ji posed of such valuable renn‘dies as Loose, and Messrs. F. McIntyre and 
bit (hi root, hydra st in, red gum and s-milar i -Mills- 'inrl i tiviIp “Thr*clfonsing an-dseptics. whbh cure by «dim- w* MlllS’ and <l maIe quaitot* 1 ho 
ii at ing from the I>1«kcJ and mucous surfac; s 
tin eu't.Jrrlial poison.

St Mart’s i'ataiTh '1 ablets are large, pieas- 
ant-tasting lozenges taken internally, allow
ing them to dissolve slowly in tne moutn.
In «itiis way they reach the throat, fauves 
ntic' the entire alimentary canal.

If desired, they may also Lie dissolved In 
water ami used as a douche, in addition to 
the internal use, bift.lt is not at all m*ees- 
sary to use a douche; a few of them dissolv
ed in the mouth daily will he sufficient.
However, when there is much stoppage of 
tin- nose, a douche made from these tablets 
will give immediate reief, but the regular 
daily use internally of these ta bets will 
cure the wlio]e catarrhal trouble without 
r< sorting to t‘he inconveniences of a douche.

Dr. Bernent states "that the internal 
treatment for catarrh Is rapidly Making the 
place of the old plan of douching -uni ioenl 
at plications,” and further says that “prob
ably the best <ind certainly the sifest rem
edy at present on the market Is Stuart's 
t'etarrli Tablets, as uo secret js made of 
their composition and all the Teall.v eff:«i“n 
remedies for catarrh art? contained in this 
1ybet. *
^ Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tablets at 
f»0 cents for full-sized packages. Ask your 
druggist : and If he be honest lie will tell you 
that Phere is n«> safer, more palatable, more 
efficient and convenient remedy on the 
market.

A Simple Remedy Which Will In- Tttu’ive Hundred neatly printed 
Jj cards, statements, billheads or JJ* 
relopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East. *A9

T

WANTED.Dr. Chase’s of 
Linseed and

nr ANTED—TO LEASE eor term of VV yf-nrs, a form . ontolnlog nt IM« 
2<H» acres, within a radius of seven miiea 

railway W 
ot

of the dty; convenient to 
preferred. Send descrijrtl 
price and full partleuliirs to Box 4

Another odd feature of the case is the 
action of the Bell Company in not only 
blocking entrance of the Co-operative 
Company into the Locust Hill station, 
but in preventing the new line getting 
into any house in the town. The avail
able places in so small a place are 
very limited, and the Bell has given a 
tree ’phone to about the only 'man in 
Locust Hill in whose place the Co-oper
ative Company might go as a last re
sort if frozen out of the depot. Alto
gether the people of this part of Can
ada just now are loud in declaring 
that they are being imposed ypon be
yond all bounds of decency, to say 
nothing of business fairness.

Turpentine
that was so, they could have thelr-union.

During Aid. Dunn's remarks' a man in the 
gallery was seized with a fit. and I)r. Har
rison attended him. Aid. Dunn resumed 
but only for a short time, and no one else 
fainted.

Aid. Dr. Lynd paid the Firemen's Union 
had created dissatisfaction inside and out
side of the brigade, and he could not see 
what use there was for it. He would-sup- 

tie Chief.

humorous catch, ‘My it Is the tendency of every cold to 
develop into bronchitis, consumption 
or some form of lung trouble. Bron
chitis is most dreaded, because it has 
a tendency to become chronic and re
turn again and again, until the 
tient becomes worn out or falls an 
easy prey to consumption or pneu
monia. Only the most robust consti
tution can throw off bronchitis. Aged 
people, children, and all who are in 
delicate health or hiave weak lungs 
have every rea-son to fear this ail
ment.

If the cough is dry and hard: if 
there is pain, soreness or tightness in 
the chest; if breathing is difficult ancl 
causes pain in the chest, you have 
every reason to suppose that you have 
bronchitis, and should promptly be
gin the use of Dr* Chase’s Syrup cf 
Linseed and Turpentine.

Cough mixtures that may help an 
ordinary cold have no effect on bron
chitis and asthma, but Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine has 
won its enviable reputation on 
count of its wonderful success in cur
ing these ailments. It is far more 
than a mere cough medicine, and acts 
on the whole system, thoroughly eradi
cating disease.

It is necessary for you to be care
ful when buying Dr. Cha*se's Syrup cf 
Linseed and Turpentine, for there are 
many substitutes and Imitations offer
ed’ The portrait, and signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase are on every bottle of the 
genuine, ~5 cents a bottle, family size 
(three times as much) HO cents. At 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co., Toronto.

a
WEAK MEN A'

ti Rh«
Instant relief—and a positive, | 

manent cure for lost vitality, »ex 
weakness, nervous 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelfon s 
TItftllzer. Only $2 for one months 
treatment- Makes men strong, vlf* 
irous, ambition*.

J. E. UA,ELTON.ePH.D..eet

I
mucous surfaces. debility end

la-
«5» his attituile on this matter, but. ambl 

of laughter, he attributed to Chief Thomp
son a most unusual acrobatic feat when he port 
remarked, “!v* stood on his backbone.” Thc vote in committee of thc* whole to

Aid. Rained en referred to the fable of the strike out the Board of (VoitroVs report 
miller’s son and his They wanted to and to adopt that of the Fire and Light |
please all around, and the Controllers re- Committee, with added encouragement, was ; 
ra’Jided him of the, latter. He was against against the union, as follows ; 
a union in a fire hall when there were some For < 12»- Aid. Oliver, Lynd, Foster, Rams- 
of thé men averse to joining the organizu- den, Harrison, Hubbard. Graham,. Spence, 
tion. It wouldn't do. Curry. Starr, Noble, Chisholm.

Ahl. Bell sup-ported the Board of Control. Agilnt-t (10)--The Mayor, Aid. MeGhle, 
and said the petition of the firemen against Woods, Bell, W. Burns, London, Itichard- 
tb-c union was signed mostly by off.cors. son. Ward, Stewart, Dunn.
He thought the union would give loyal sup- This is where the Chief stands
port to thp Chief. “The Chief of the Fire Department be in-

I’ontroIlcT Bums also approved of the struct ed and authorized to take su<di action 
uni<Ht. in the matter as he coi rtders wise, having ;

Aid. Graham said tbe Board of Control’s in view the public Interest and the « ffi 
resolution had not yet been Interpret el, and plenty of the department.” Ajul the Coun
it reminded him of the cartoon which show- ell will stand bv the Chief and mstain 
ed a man riding two lvrses wh'<ra were him In securing harmony and maintaining 
going in opposite directions. He l-eldeved the discipline of the force, 
the bc^. men of the brigade did not want Aid. Bell wanted the latter w^rds struck 
the union. He was in favor of union* to out iu Council, and he moved iu that direc- 
iight grasping cnpita'.l-ts. tion. The vote was :

Aid. S. W. Burns took the other tack. He For (10)—Aid. Ward. Stewart, Dunn, S. 
wanted the union, and he urged that Ham- W. Burns, MeGhle, Bell, Woods, Riebard- 
llton firemen had one. and there was no son, IxMidon, W. Burns, 
trouble there. He thought tbo Chief was Against (18)—Aid. Sheppard, Hubbard, 
unduly «'xcited. He moved that the clauses Graham St**ne#*. Curry, Starr. Noble, Cliifi- 
iu the Fire and Light Committee's report holm, Harrison, R:imsdeu, F<r*ter, Lynd, 
aiwl In the Board of Conhrors report lie Uilwr.
both struck out, as the bylaw protected the K. W. Day, secretary of the Emuploffers’ 
Chief in maintaining discipline. Association of Tm-onto, wrote protesting

ControlW III chart I son shared this view, agaln«t the firemen heln*; permitted to 
and asked If the Chief was afraid to do his form a union under the control of the 
duty In mailntzilning discipline.hut preferred Trades and Iiib<»r Council.
Instead t«> brand ih* union with slander. The proposed Inerersvs in salaries of the

Aid. Da an said the great danger was in firemen, as recommended by the Chief, will 
the event of a strike, but he had been told come up when the estimates are under eon- 
the men would agree not to strike. If sldereM'w.

* Ingl
i| À ■>

T
whl

ISoldier’s Farewell,” given by Messrs. 
J. Henderson. J. McMillan, F. McIn
tyre and W. J. Mills.

lot
h Write to-day-Lost vitality restored. 
3 secret Iokhcs prompt ly cured,» new mode 
B of t rent merit for men. F ree to men 
B -Our book,telling you how to cure yonr- 
6j pdf nf home without interfering with B business. Mailed free u> any address. 
9 Dr. Kruss,Laboratory Co.. 1 pronto.

CHIEFTHOMPSON ENDORSED fit* ha
l

East Toronto,
Some persons took the fourteen 

enamelled white letters from the front 
door of the William Davies & Co. store 
at the corner of Gerrard and Main- 
streets on Sunday night last. A re
ward has been offered for the convie-- 
tion of the perpetrators.

Harry Hague, fireman, leaves here 
to-day on a visit to his parents’ home 
at Ottawa.

k Rev. I. D. Fitzpatrick gave a lec
ture last night at the Hope Methodist 
Church, on the Victor Mission. The 
church was crowded.

The young people of the Presbyterian 
Church held a meeting there last even
ing, and formed themselves into a 
branch at the “Westminster” Club.

On Wednesday afternoon the curling 
bunspiel commences. There are nine
teen entries already.

The nominations for school trustees 
took place at the Town Hall last night 
when the following gentlemen were

re

FAME forContinued From Page 1.

notLzunbard-street, three In Queen-street, two 
in Yonge-sfreet, two in Ossing onavenue 
and one in Brockton stations declare that 
they are not the union and reiuse to 
11.1 erf ere one way or thc other.

Mayor Advocated Delay.
A Pier reading the communimtinn from 

the men, the Mayor’s cold feet apparently 
began to bother him again, for he wanted 
to escape the issue at present by sending 
1* luck to the Fire and Light Comm>tee. 
This pleased the gallery, and the Mayor 
seemed to notice it.

It didn't pease Aid. Spence, tho, ond he 
plainly intimated his displeasure. “None 
of that now. Mr. Mayor,” he said. “We 
must settle this thing one way or another 
to-d i.v. There is trouble in our fire de
partment now', and delay will only make it 
worse. The men are divided into two hos
tile camps; and. more than that. hn]f of 
them are united In an action which Is con
trary to the wishes of the chief. That kind 
of thing is destructive of dlsciplne. "We 
are proud of our brigade and pay them 
well and trea< them well, but we must

IL«‘No man ever achieved fame except 
by doing what he could do most easily.”

This is the principle that we apply in'1 
our practice of dentistry. We want the 
fame of lH*st dental work in every 
branch of the science, and to achieve it 
arctully employ each of our operators 
ill the work that he can most easily do 
exceptionally well. This is the simple 
rea.-oii why our work is always the 
highest in grade, and why our charges 
can be and are—the fairest.

Amalgam Fillings ............$o 7Ô up.
Gobi FUl!ugs-^_............
Gold Frown and Bridge 

Work.

the

Sli'V WILLIAMS %

,1 Sold easy
meats.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or mont» 

n id ad office:

Bill
a

ac-
th
hr
no
Yo

\
di!1 60 up.
old78 Queen-st. Wper tooth.

Artificial Plates ..
Painli^ss exlract Ion free when 

plutes are ordered.

.. 5 OO up. 

. . 7 up.
ex
foi
ch:Manning Chambers.

t
Tr

The English man In Canady
Our Fnglish visitera smoke will 

‘«Capstan' or Traveller ' pipe tobacco. • 
trial shows why. E. A. Gertb, *Sent| 
Montreal.

ORKpL^sDENTIS
Ydwfle and Adelaide Street*.

F.NTR/.KCF: NO. 1 AULLAlDK FAST 
dr. C. F. KNIGUT, Prop.

hit
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Famous Beauties

ÜNNE OF AUSTRIA
Wife of Louis XIII. of France, was 
celebrated for her beauty, especially 
the beauty of her hands and arms. 
This h'he retained even up to Vhe 
time of her death at eixty-uve years 
of age.

THE HANDS
Have been called “The Second Face” • 
because they are uk mu<-h of un index 
to a person's habits, temperament 
and ehiracter as the face, 'lhe hands 
of the average woman meet with 
some pretty hard usage and gener
ally show It. VA MPA N AS ITALIAN 
BALM will serf ten, whiten and beau
tify the roughest, hardest or reddest 
hands, it given a fair trial.

GET A BOTTLE TO-DAY.
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I « It was no disappointment to the fairly large 

audience. The nftisic is of the (lashing. 
nviMtifry -sort, that one Is an nstorocd to in 
the . March King's compxitioi.s, 
main therne is so familiar that it was al
most Impossible for the audience to keep 
from heating time r,n the floor. The com-! 
pany comprises a *ot ef well-formed fp- ; 
males, with good voices, and there arc scv- i 
ernl wfoo sing especially well, indeed. The 
l»rtneipiil <>f the male cast Is W. II. West, 
as Don Medigun, Viceroy of Peru, and ho 
brings to hear upon his part u splendid 
appreciation of humor. The company is

Hon. J. 0. Petersen Low 
With Bright’s Disease

RACING ON THE WINTER TRACKS.the Victoria Club played n fancy diet* 
hockey match on Monday night, the pr>> 
vve.ls of the gate being taken in aid of tho 
Hospital lor Sick children. 1 hero was a 
larg»- crowd present, who witnessed an to- 
ten sting von tost. th*» ttunl score bc.ug 3-all. 
'I he teams were :

Cnp.niii Zllter’s loam (.D-Goml. 
iM-lin. K. Proctor; cover-point, I!. Proctor; 
innvurds. Aille Warden, Art Ritchie, 1- 
Luver. H. Thorne.

t'aproin MeMurrioh’s Iroin (3) Goal, A. 
MvMuvrioh: pot ut. V. XX'isner; cover-point, 
Di-Elsie: forwards, W. Hurler, Z. Lash, l, 
Allan. V. L.udsoy.

Iteferec—Mr. (J. H. Doherty.

Chickadee ! and theAtacline, Harry New,
Winning Faaorltea at Orleans.

SALESMAN
‘vperleuee and«••son. Coiling0

I' s' jih 1SiidïüjNew Orleans. Feb. 9.—Favorites won 
three of the six races .on Lo-dny's card. 
Arnchue, Harry New and Chickadee being 

Weather clear; track slow.
Feature at Winnipeg Bonspiei When 

Canadians Beat Yankees by 10 
Shots in the Preliminary.

Zlller :
trimmed the Wellingtons in the City 

Championship Contest by 
UjGoals to 6.

L^ted. m
^ l ark 108a. 1 THEFsuccessful.

Summaries :
First race, selling. 1 mile—Eliza Dillon,

107 lUndscy). 7 In 1. 1: Denny Duffy, 112 
I Puller), 5 to 1, 2; Sir Kingston, 100 (W. j 
Hlloks). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.4.7. Aeeolnde, ;
Pnhie. Four Leaf C.. Znck Kurd, Dr. Fan- 
nlo, Hon n tenus. The Black Scot and Rlenzen 
also ran.

Second race, selling, 0% furlongs—Ara- 
c<hue. 110 (Fuller). 7 to 1b. 1: Breaker. 87 
(Vhtllips), 10 to 1, 2: Immortelle. 87 (Rrlde- 
wclb. 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.23. Jerry Hunt.
Moroni, White Owl. Lncaehe. Kat5e Gib
bons, Optimo. IMlnster nnd Pnlarm al*o ran.

Third race, selling, 1% mile»—Albert Lee,
104 (LimUey). 3 to 1.1: Lime I/ght. 104 
(Donuegflii). 5 to 1. 2; Free Pass. 10L 
(Rciillyi. 8 to r.. 3. Time 1.50. Trouis, Ra
diant Heat. Goldagn, Badger, Right Rower,
Campus, Chopin and Islnlck also ran. Your pain, your weakness, your eternal weari-
_Fourth race, handicap. 31 mlle—H . ness will all disappear if you strengthen your 
‘«Mini **07 SwlVrZjnV tn’1 ^ Scotch heart. But vou may take special medicine for !
I'lBld.’ vm (Hoar). 6 to 1, 3. T'me 1.42 2-3. JPf™1 trouble if you’re in a special hurry. 
Cogswell and Hedge also ran. C hc'r “P,! Dont be moping ! You can be ;

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Glennevls. 110 cured. Try it and for the first time you will ; 
(Robertson) 5 to 1. 1; Right nnd True, 110 know the true meaning of that grand old word i
(McCnfferty). 8 to l. 2: Josette, 103 iScliHI- -Health. DD IfiNEW'S HEART CURElug), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Spec. 811- UH. «UflCIÏ O ntftni UUHC

Fringe. Frank Rice. Royal Deceiver, renews the vigor in thirty minutes after taking
the first dose. Will CURK the poorest heart and

»v z<?AL*.

SALE or. 
jrkhani; aV*,t

A DOCTORS TESTED HIS URINE AND PRONOUNCED IT BRIGHT'S 
DISEASE, BUT COULD NOT HELP HIM.

ilEât il:V
&FLAVELli, LINDSAY, WON HIS GAME f:

OeUESlMS played brilliantly WARNER’S SAFE CUREPlayed on Soft Ice.
On very unit ice nt Varsity ltlnk Monday 

night the Norwich Union Insurance Com
pany's team w<»re defeat 'd by the Man
chester Assura me Company's team l».v a 
score of 4 4o o. The ; ore at half tim» 
u ns 2 to v. The teams were:

Norwich (0): Gcal. Knlfton: point, Jose- 
lyii; cover. SrniÜth; forwards, Malcolm, San 
dvrs, Howltt am! Lamnnt.

Manchester (4): 
point, Dickson: cover. Suckling: forward*. 
S. Sweat man. Boomer, Burns, and Stewart.

dr. Charles Sweat man made a very able 
referee.

I
ale. ifk

City Contests When Hamilton Vic
torias Lost to ParUdnle and 

Caledonians Beat P.P.

Completely Cured Him After Everything Else Had Failed.>-vRATORS.F1X
'iSÏÏenîîilâ

us. Perniaa. 
[feet, Toronto.

P «’dotesT
rondel, «.Co, 
!"'"ton, *1.33; 
elbeek, ?2.2i

Defeated Mnrilioro* nmd 
Lost to Barrie In

pert P«"r 
Kewmarket

0 H.A. Intermediate Series.
Heart Strength is Whole Strength
*2^HE blood is .your life ; when * stops 

coursing you’re dead. If it half stops,Winnipeg, Feb. 9.—The feature of tills 
morning's play In the bonspiei was &e prt- 
liminary of the International, plum! be
tween the Canadians and American.-^ It 
was a spirited match between representa
tive rinks from both sides iif the border. 
When the nine games were over and the 
scores totalled It was found that the Cana-

i
—e varsity hockey team played magnltl- 

cntly on Monday uight at the Mutual 
ltlnk. when they met and vamiv.lshetl 

_ xVrlMngtons for the city championship, 
deserved the victory, asMiy their

ImLm work they had the contest well In I.ucknow 10. Mount Forest 7. 
brilliant . , , ,,h ,, . Mniini Forest,• Feb. 11.—In the hoeke.v
load trr-m the stall, and played ul.h that ma,(.b hpl.p tonight Inlcknow rtefen'Ail 
fonfldence in their ability that was refresh- >j, unt Forest by a score of lo to 7. Th 
ine la the extreme. g.-.me was very fa.-'t and the honi.- team

A host Vars.ty supD'Vters turned out hnd n>ueh the advantage In th - first half, 
in Witness the geune, and were welt repaid,! m,. sc„re then being 7 to 3 In tin v favor.
. rliev saw ibeir favorites run up n total • [ng near the end of the seeond half thi

ef six "goals during tbie first half to the Iron I ,is|tors succeeded In changing .he se-ire to 
Dukee' single tally. ! their favor. The Hue-up was as follows:

Ou resuming play the XVelllnglons went Lucknow (11)1: final. Campbell; point. Me- 
Into the g.uue. and at one lime it looked as Servie: ,-over po'.at. Armstrong: forwaviln. 
If thev would win out. as they scored five; Thompson. Hoyil. Allan. Wood. 
ro*le in succession, thus tie ug the score.; Mount |.-0jcst (7): Coal. Cooper: point. 
But Varsity were out to win, and by mag- Hamilton- cover-point, Schmidt: forwards, 
nliceat bursts of speed on the isn't of Me-| vri-ndirgnst. McLeod. Cowan and Ross, 
lean and Evans, tno latter each tallied a I The referee was Bradley frœa-Hamston.
ioal apiece, thus putting the eo.leglans in ! ----------  -e"
fhe k-aJ. Varsity did nvt let up. al.ho Xewmnrket Rnay fur Bairle.

^SHHEs&d,n”tU ? “"TJ?'îhïName^Hn"i«a«^ hurt by a' XVlddes. for Newmark.-t, played great 
badywheck In tte first half, ami Wood went ^^^«1
?< wi'^ h'm % ' nhwkv'em>lnt 1 plover of i-a. tl, xtarly btllllanl. Flannlgan and Irw»t 
S,w5B«to£? fi», eîîtvlele luokeu, | Lvred for lie vigors whUe, :hr-taj 
lîid Evans went off. f<> that towards- the ' tailla were u»de by Foi rester 2, Martin 3, 
to, the vontestanls were playing five men j ^Via *; '
*Yfir-i;v> whole team plaved the game of. Xewmnrkit (2): ficst-l, XXIddSs. covet, 
ftalr lh4s attd It would’ be* unfair to single Doyle; point, Trtvett; fnrwards O Hallo,,tu. 
nut one plaver nt tv thill another. Istsh in Flannisan, Brunton and Lester. 
2ti"asPhrimant. his work in the nets be-! Barrie ,12): (ioa . We».h:
* of th»-1 stellar variety, savins: many j cover, l-orrerter; foi wards, nidtieil, ,
-cores. Evans played strong at i>olnt. and , Tegart and Caldwell, 
caecked effectively, while Dhc Wright, the Umpires—W. A. Boys, Mr. -l •
rir.ckv eover-polnî. was always In the fray. ------“ „
rennblng time and again dangerous assaults Port Perry 7, Mmxlooro» o-
on the nets by the WHlington forwards, |»ort pervv Fell. 9. A very interesting 
besides indulging in his famous centre rush- ;in(l exciting' game of hockey was played 
eg, and low shots, which were responsible herc to-nigh', between the Marlboros of lo- 
indirectly for many goals. The roileglans' r0nto and Port Perry, resulting m a vie
illie emrld not have played botter, the r tovy for fhe home team by a score or i to 
combination being excellent, while their u Teams:
shoot In u'was always to ihe right spot. Gil- Marlboros (6)—Goal. Gorrle; point
bert was very fast on his skates, his fine roSP; , over point. Laris: rover, J. Ears; 
work thmout bring loudly cheered, ns ho loiwards. Birmingham, It. Reid. Ferguson, 
repeatedly would sail thru a h<*'t of his p01*t Perry (7)—-Goal, W. Hicks: poliv , .1. 
opponents, and Incidentally score. He was c, Dennison; cover, H. Cnilngnan: îover, 
ably assisted by Mci>ean. who was a hard e Dennison; forwards. Vansineijr. Pa- 
men to stop, his ride rushes being very qûette. Anderson.
fait, while his «hooting on hte nets was Timekeepers—W a ghorne, Carnegie, bra-
clever sml sure. Brown and Wood also co- pfies*—Smitn, Watson. Referee—E. H. Tcl- 
operiilcd in excellent eon.blnatloii work ter of Toronto, 
with their companions. In fact, it was 
the magnificent team work dEsp aycil by ;
X'artity that w,-n the game, b.»ih forwards (i„piph, Feb. t>. —A very fast and exi-lilag 
and defence co-operating In happy unison. £wa8 nkivtal here :u-nlgLit ta the In

fer WelllngtoDs. Loudon m goal stopped twrow1late 6,.r|w of XV.O.H.A. between B. r 
several hard chances during the second lin and victoria A.V. The «-or,- at half 
half, while Smart ployed Ills usual strong „ w<e z , 1U favor of um’.ph and at
game at point, hut Ardagh was off-color. tl f tlu. gama s to 2 lit favor of
McKay of the Bank U-agtie was on the (}uelph The ton,m3 lin-1 -in as fo lows: 
WelMngtons line for the first time, and BivUn (8): Coal. Ltrlek-r; point. Koehler; 
was watched closely by Varsity a de/enee, I . ^t' nr,„s; f,>rwarcls, Davis, Uoeli-
as was Chadwick, Hill and Mcivareu. as a (Smtv fitu-hrune
result very ildttle line eomlrinaflon work Vst,rb, V) VC ,Oi final Lindsay; po'nt.materialized.V'ut during tin- first part of 11 “"er-TOlnt Indng; forvard:, Fos-
the second half they did better, working r*o Rn^e i’otri"
la some fast pVvs | tVReferoé-XV F^rrîst1^of XVaterloo.

The gam<‘ started off with a ru»a. when 
Arflngh r*eekcd a Varsity rn»h and. pa*.-;-h _ w ^.
iug to McKay, the latter shot, but i#nsa Berlin In w.v -
Hocked. Varsity nearly-^eored on a neat HagerevIMe, Feb. 9. Ihe hockey match, 
piece of work, when Gilbert carried the Southern Ontario League, played here to- 
play down the lee and passing to MicLaren. night iietwren Welland an 1 ilagersvi.i.. 
Smart just relieved from a mixup In front resulted in n victory for Hager»rille by n 
of the goal. Finally Woods str>d on n score of 8 to 7. . ..
I*»* from Gilbert, who received the pack Wcdland (7): Goal, Ross; point. Hag r. 
on a lift from Wright. Uish then nwnipu- evVf.r-p.a4at, Butler; for-vards, Mo.xmins. 
IktiNl Hill's dangerous shot, when Gilbert ! Kellie. Peart, Morin. .
scored from n puck-off In front of ihe | Hageravllle (8): Goal, Flshlelgn; 
Wellington's nets. The third.was all Var- Sterling; cover-pohit. Seymour; iorwaifl , 
ally, when Woods, after some fast work Smith, Forsyth, Imsty, Howard, 
with Gilbert, tallied.

Chadwick then pulled off a goal rush.but 
Lflr'h made n good stop of McLinm's sh.vt. 
ns he did later of Chadwick's rhot After 
a rest to tte up shoe laces from n fa.co 1^47 
In front of Wellingtons' nets. McLean nf](].
«><1 the fourth. Mackay s<*oved the next for 
the dty team by an Individual rush, and 
good shot. McLean took the next for Var 
slty cleverly, when Ardagh was ruled off 
for hitting McLean, and Hill was hnr\
Woods going off with him. Just before half 
Hue Fran- nisheil up the centre and, pass
ing to MyLonn, the latter scored.

Oh reftffilTiiig piny Hill. Iiv a ride 
adderl a goal for the Wellingtons, while 
the Tatter scored four more, firing with 
the collegians. McKay. Chndwbk and Mc
Laren being the performers. Bit Evan;' 
find McLean's effective rush put V'nrsity 
again In the lead and from now on bad 
the Wellingtons discomfited, when they 
added three more goals.winning the match 
by a good margin of five goals. The teams 
»ore:

yarslty (11): Lash, goal: Evans, point: 
right, cover; Gilbert, rover: Wo id. cen

tre: Brown, right wing; McI.oan, «lut 
tsing.

Wellingtons (6): Loudon, goal: Smart, 
point; Ardagh. cover: McLaren, right; Hlil. 
left; Chadwick, centre; Mnckay, rov«‘r.

Iicferec—Itoy Schooley lOsgoode HaM).
Goal Umpires—H. Artingh and IT. Lamb.
Tlmeke<ipcrs— Moore and J. Mlln. The sum
mary:

Goal, J. Swe-atman:
YOU’LL BE HALF DEAD.

t m•s.
.ifVEST. UVB- 

um Nam* illaas hnd won by Hi points. FlavvHc was 
In this, and boat Smith of XVost Superior 
by one point. XX’lth a uonple of ext-optlons. yer
all the newts were very close. Only two Appleswopt and Hcmlerk nl-o ran.
Amrrieans lu-nt tliolr op|s,ui-nts. 'i'here Sixth raee, selling. 1% miles—Cb-lekndee. strengthen the strongest man, 
wore also two ties. The Soo cb rinks fared 103 (Fallen. 0 to 10, 1: Uhnn*erid!e, 00 . .......................
'■%$. "Mr. I'bomLc^L, of ^njsion, purchased"

however, as they are drawn against each Sue Johnson. T-eenja, Russian, Polly Blxby six bottles of Agnew^a Heart Ctt.e and says he
other for second place lit the Royal Cale- and Plead also ran. is cured of Heart Weakness, from which he had
déniait. ---------- suffered for veats.’’__________________________

The Scotch curlers accepted the Invitation InglcsMo Summaries. Dr. Agnow’s Catarrhal Powder relieves
of the Ogilvie Mills t'ompnny .attd we--c inglesiide. Cal.. h>b. O.-XVeather clear: catarrh or colds at once and cures forever,
driven over to ItrintDouglas toluspcct tl| tnlH( ,|nw. Summaries: I Dr. AgneWs Ointment compels Piles to perish
big flouring nail. llev. Mr. Keri, in a, ,,'iref raPP, g furb ngs. selling-Oroslus. 8 permanently It gives ease on the instant Ban-knowledgmvnt of the courtesy shown the jo t *. n-lcstllkc 25 to 1. 2; Ladv Gallnn- pcrmanemiy. it gives ease on me instant, van
visiting curlers, said it. bad given the party ^rVi'g 'to «, ^ Tim'1 1.02%. ishcs all manner of skin diseasesand emptions.
great pleasure to v>"4t such a gigantic, and, Second race.* 3Vj furlong*, selling. 2-yenr- inc safest and cheapest cure. Price, 3oc. 4
he would Fuy, beautifiil cntenirlfee os this 0i(isS_The Mightr. 3 to 5. 1 : Vum-tlllo, 7 to
was seen to- ho. The fact that direct ship- 2 2. Kmiolfo. (i to 1. 3. Time .44V,.
ment» of the flour wore bomg ma<le 10 Third race. 1Vn irllcs, selling-Phil Archl-
South Africa spoke volumes In favor of - to o, 1: Forte. 5 to 1. 2; Rimrock,
Manitoba. No. 1 hard, of whiclr they had lr> tf| t ? Timie 1.59.
heard so rnuMi In tlv Old Lnnd. Fourth rare. 1 mlle- Tonder. 3 to 1 1 : Princess-Mrs. Patrick Campbell in “Thu

11^ weather continues ideal for the bon- j.:plcurP 10 t0 le 2; Gold Van. 4 to 5, 3. Jov of i,Mn„ •• 
spiel, rouging nt front 5 to 10 above %<'ro-| Time 3.43. (b and—Gvau Onevn Clomnanv inSaturday was a Mg day, and soveml games! J pïffth raee, 7 furlongs. selllng-Mavn- caoitan “ P Oompany, in
were played. Perhaps the »«>t j sehlnn, 7 to J, 1, Bmieta, 3 fn 1. 2; Ruse | Toron"t«-'’A Montana Outla.v," new
was shown in lhat between The Scotchmen i May 12 f0 1, 3. Time 1.30. ! melodrama
and the men from this side It was i Le ; slxth rapPi fi f„riongs. selling- Mu resea. : shea's—Snlendtil vaudeville bill.first lime In the bonspiei the Scott*men ! „ t„ 5 1; rbamlwg„, 8 to 5| 2; Itineldo, «, Rtaf-';New York Slavs," burlesque™.
bad played ns o team, any nil } Jaxi l.ecypie ^ ^ Time 1.16. ! ______

To-Uay'i Hatelnu: Card.  ̂ » -,
The rodoubtabie" Bob'' 1 innlu,rS'tind''hls”st. 10U'ilia™”’ Markin’I ,hP |I‘1:lut"ys a lMU"t8”t tMs Pweek, Is an-

up'to IttrdaT | ï^&rrKTn wTs' j Ff ?
In Hip morning thev were put out of the He.oralne. B<*on B i JPer 1 K. > s in< ks in stage setting not one single detail.
Brunswick bv Holman of Winnipeg, and In ; send hie 98. Auric °°-r 1 The study in Baron von VoelkerJngl.'s
the^afternoon in the Ame, I,an Abell com- i Second race, % ^,7» «'>. i house Is one of the most t-xqulalte plec.-s
petition he ran up acali-st Flavelle ot | pî'U^Î'^MIss^Aitbrëv^MMnïffht ChRne” I ,,f sta€12 swn”y OTer brought to To,-onto,
Linrlsav This game was one of the events finston 100, Miss A'lbrey, Minnlgnt vnim , an(] t^p appolntm, nte of the other twoof the spleb InS,he final end some brilliant I ^‘Tn^v’VftvS HW ‘" ,,es- are ,
curling was witnessed, with the s.'i,re n 1 1 lul'es-Nltrat'e 107 Jim The theme of the play ns tno obstruse fin
ite. and both players fighting hard ? 'im n™ fiZ» 1(« PmhM average theatre-goer, pettmps nut it
winning point. Flavelle managed to get *n j Itni«i? Rider '17 ’ tliilsonte Hono- i nfolds itself ns the drama proceeds In nu
a safe one. which Dunbar could not I [..’“lljjf Barbara 'Frleteli e Sheriff i‘hnost mysterious manner, yet leaves on"
and the latter was beaten by one point. U1! ’ JJJr l'êtïïse' “I the close of the last.act wondering whe-
Tlte count vy rinks are showing up stronger ; Bÿ« .^h rnTO^ündicap %, utile—Ahnmada tf"'r ,m(* has really grasped the full mean-
than ever. The draw In the Tetley Ten 11,-ouM!', r" e'..V,u r.—.'Ji,’ p*v vri Showman ,n8 the author Intended to conv-y. It -tas
Tankard starts to-dn.v, nnd the consolation J* ^ab. Uj’ Sl„,. ninZ ({nrter 08 Or-; many fine passages, hut some of the dialog
competition will commence to-morrow To- 1C3. Lstuka 102, Situ and UtYU ! is weak, nota,My so The love-making b;.-
day's play will be principally In the pI-ajl!a'm.l^Teia.non 112, Johm | tweeu Ellen and Norbert. This .lltle piece
mediale Dolge. Brunswick and American — A ,, ’ Do net-zke Balm of Gl'ead °f sentimentalism forms an antithesis to
Abell competitions. The rinks In the bon- Bratton 11.^ DcRe»ke, ™im r = the transcendent embodiment of a living
spiel still undefeated, with ihe number of AUne S.7 m|8s . martyrdom, tile portraying
games they have won, are as follows : Mora Stuart loung iw, me Boston, wtiMn „„ ilival|d

Archie MeCrataghy, Neepawa. o' <.teen- iiume m. L'Btreitne by Beata. whoso very action, every word,way, Crystal City, 3; Boyd. Indian Head, 4. A. um-ner Hobart 108 Ben i carries with -It an Inkling of the Inexpn s-
firiggs. St. Paul. 4: Payne. XVImitpeR. 4: 111. LitMe, Jack | fcii,lc ,iadne« of the heart within. In suca
Simpson, Indian Head, 4; Wa,sbt Oxbow. 4. , ](1 i^nKa Harrl-oil 03, Celc- a part, Mrs. Patrick Campbell can never
Cannon. Cypress Ilher 3: Sankey XVas- <3?ck » l.e excelled. Nature -has fitted her for jimt
karta. 3: Thompson, Portage In Prairie. 4. , bratlon 00. Agnes Mack nu. s,u.h , rol. |n giving to her those grout
and a strong latc-comer, Rlcheldeffer, Min- - ,, lustrous eyes that arc more eloquent than

Ottawa, ice itacee. very tew of the audience will
I Ottawa, Feb. 0.—Tile last day of the Cen- r;.lnerober balf „ ,tozen words of Bean's

Caledonians by Eight Shots. ; tral Canada AssocLatlon Ice races M-liloqny, but no one who has seen Mrs.
Two rinks from Ihe Caledonians played a furnished considérai)le sport. TwO jÇwints (^mpbciVs In-teipretatlon of the character 

e„L^ai,m=ieh With two of the Prospect were decided, much, to the satisfaction OI | PVPr ferget her expression of the n-
Park Club at the 'alter's rink, the former 'be 3<X> sped at errs. The events were : , fl|lj(p]y «llrb t'nP passionate hunger which
i an. iu" Named race— » I looks out ns It were, from tile soul for

Blnljo Hayes; Proctor, Cooks- what It hopes not to find. Her reStDss nc
An'rtl'n Pend'l-" ""xi"a"c*piie"rson" 8111 x : tlvlty. her earim<ness. her clear tymp-ith ■ 
Am ' Mnci nerson, „ f,c voice, are enough to carry any ami!

Montreal : •• • • vv.-.y. "AH " 1 3 " 8 -1 nice. It has been said that Mrs. Camji 
t, era-id I XX all & O Neill, Otta g ! hell's walk Is ungraceful. That is Oil

' Via.;,;;'- ’ w .VnmU- ' Vw". : matter of comparison and standards.Abl>ntt' WalDOck' 2 2 3 4 4 'is ingenuous, and ns such It serves but
Minnie; Mlliêr." "id’ôns", 'n.y:."." 0 I dr. «ceentuste her art. One of the print, one

2.28, 2.291*.
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A\ANNA MARIE TYLER,
Pi ima, Donna Gran’s Opera Coinirany
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4T IHE THEATRES.

well costumed mid the secnerj is ^ood. One 
of I ho song*, •'Zanzibar,** was so good that 
several re«.:-ats were cimmudvd, and .• 
cnl song by Don Medigua Was al.»o keen!;- 
enjoyed. Alter the :»evvii,l act uivre was .1 
flag “Inctfdenf,*’ which seemed to he enjoy- 
<’d by svme of th - audience. 'Pire orcucstra, 
^It'hmit the e.ightost itrovocatl'-n, struck 
up "The Stars and Stripes,'* by Sousa, amrl 
two of the company waved flags, a Union 
Jack being pevu.utted, perhaps, because tins 
happened io hi- Br/t.sh .-oil. "HI v'.ipitfiii'* 
will be given to-night, Wednesday afternoon 
amt ueones.iny night, and for the rest of 
Ihe week "The Wizard of the Nile'* will be 
the attraction.

‘El

I-ICENS. 
J. Reeves, 

ugs; no wit-
ed

iujt
IvVUUITIRS,
1,0 legal- ex-

1*. B. Wood, milli j i
t- 1y

At Shen1* Theatre,
Well filled nonses were the order of the 

day at Shea's Theatre, both afternoon and 
owning. The entertainment provided Is 
vai.ed and uniformly .-n'oeptable.
Olive, h.Med il.s "The Dainty Puzzler,** cer
tainly shows much agloity and some nov- 
cdy. Eddie 31atrk gives a ehanuter dan-e 
an which he personates the members of a 
hasciball nine. Jt is -lever and worth nil 
Inc applause he rec<i!ved wit boat st nt. Ills 
turn is as near perfect as a dancing stunt 
cun be. Lavender anti *tunison In a sketch 
called "A Touchdown,'* draw

)LD GOODS 
and wagons, 
m of lending, 

mont hi
css con

H0N. J. C. PETERSEN.

Vjy or 
1ZX „ fld<n- 
10 Law lor

Bel- Mlle.

Grntlomer.—T always enjoyed good health until five ye^rs ago. when T began to 
notice repeated backache.' which!kept Increising. I hud sharp stitches and my hack 
felt lame aiwl sore. 1 had my urine examin 'd; the doctor found It highly colored, with 
considerable brick-dust, and prfuounced It Bright’s disease. I had little faith In his 
proseripticn» and so<»n changed.ttaklng sum - greatly advertised Kidney (hires, hut with 
UDsatlsfnctcrrv results, until 1 usM Warner's Safe Cure. Within ten days I felt greatly 
relieved, the pain gradually decreased, and soon dieupi»eared; the urine assumed a natu
ral. healthy color." and within four months my health was füHy and completely re
stored.

LENT. CITY 
Uilding, loan; 
yuolds, 9 To-

RIED PEO- 
teamsters,Itr, easy p,y 

43 principal

Many expres
sions of merrhnen-r. t>ue wishes, however, 
that Tomsou’s Sfpeclnlty as n tum«>ler wer* 
kept tnme to the fore, 
give is hardly up to their standard—there Is 
a bit of the gagging by Tomson nhnt might 
Ik- cut without leaving an aching void.
Bln ns, Binr.s nnd Bums, ihe tramps and
n butler, present a nr.i steal number. The ...
music is a trifle long in bring iuitroflucrd. If you have pains In the hack, rheumatism, uric acid poison, rheumatic gout, dm- 
but when it is the trio mnk > good, 'lie bet os, Bright 's disease. Inflammation of the bladder and urinary organe; scalding paliis 
funny business o* the cadaverous Binns is when you urinate, eczena, jaundice, swell u'-s or torpid liver; If a woman, hearlng- 
C'verdone. It gets vlvfs«,mp. ( lay Clement i down sensation, fainting epells, so-on*led female weakness, painful periods;: these symp- 
is n Dutch comedian and, assisted by Mrs. I toms tell yon that y<mv kidneys have been diseased for a long time, for kidney disease* 
(Mi fnent and Edwin Lloyd, he present g :l I seldom put cut suelv symptoms as the victim recognizes until, they have been working 
wholesome play called "The ibiivsn's Love several months. You should lose no time—ret. a bottle of- Safe C ure at your druggist s. 
Story." His dtaleet and ml8c-«unpr?lieiision It will relieve you nt once and effect a permanent cure. It kills all disease 
of English afford ample opportunity for him Dorto-rs prescribe nnd hospitals use "Safe Cure* exclusively in all cases of kidney 
to make n hit, and he «îoes. T he Japanese 
court beauty, Teii-Katsu, takes a piece.of 
ordinary paper nnd makes all manner of 
things out of it while you wait. Harding 
ami Ah ShU the down and the Oh Inn in an, 
tumble about In an orderly manner. Alcide 
Capitaine, a truly perfect woman physi
cally, swings on the flying trnpez^. T n 
If 111 brings the performance to n dose* with 

6t»mc clever tricks of necromancy.

In Southern1 Ontario Lengne.
1 have non enjoyed good health for over four years, and indorse Warner's Safe 

Cure as the one Infallible remedy for kidney trouble.
Yours very truly, Hon J. C. Petersen, 722 Plymouth-avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

of a suppressed 
frame, as given

flic encore they*et. ed

“SAFE CURE” CURES BACKACHE.
TERED AC- 
gnee.
Toronto.

neapolis, 1.TORS.

I j ESTATE.
1 Valuator»,
o.

or bladder trouble.
IF IN DOUBT MAKE THIS TEST : Let some morning urine stand for 24 hour» 

If then It is milky or cloudy, or contains n reddish, brick-dust 
tt- at about In it, your kidney» are diseased.

winning by 8 shots.
Caledonian—

D. Prentice, jr.,
D. Prentice,
J. Rennie.
G. Four, skip..........20

Prospect Park—
J. Ritchie.
C. A. l^snn,
A. Matthews,
W. F. Lewis, sk... 8 ]

XV. T. Robson, T. Moimee,
A. B. Nichols, H. Wlllljims.
8. Ronnie, O. D. MoOillnuirh, I
R. Rennie, skip. ...12 D. Carlyle, skip. ...Iff

IIn a glass or bottle, 
sedlnnut, or If particles or germsIce and pi- 

nrnlture vane
moat reliable 
age. 369 Spa- ANALYSIS FREE.

If. after von have made this test, you have any doubt in your inlud a* to the de
velopment of*the disease In your system, send n sample of your urine to flhe Medical 
Department, Warner** Safe Cure Co., Rochester. N.Y.. or 44 I.onnl>ai*fl-street, Toronto, 
and our doctors will analyze it and send you n roptrt. with advice, free of charge to 
you, together with n valuable book describing all diseases of the kldneya, liver, bladder 
and blood, and treatment for each, disease.

All letters from women read and. answcr ul by a wotnan doctor. AM correspondence 
In strictest confidence.

Warner’s Safe Cure is purely vegetable and contains no nnreotlc or harmful drugs. 
It Is free from sediment and pleasant./.» take. If does not constipate; It Is a most 
valuable and effective tonic: It Is a stlmu ant to dige-tion and awaken» the torpid Mvrr. 
It repairs the tissues, soothts Inflammation and irritation, stimulates the enfeebled 
organs nnd heals at the same time. It builds up the body, gives it strength and re
store* energy. You enn buy Safe Cure at any drug «tore or direct. $1 A BOTTLE.

Beware of so-cnilert kidney cure* which are full of ledlment and of 
i>nd odor—they arc positively htirmfnl nnd do not cure.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowel» srcntly nnd aid ai speedy

lT.me—2.21%, 2.26, 2.28,
Free-for-all—

...........24 Looking Glass; Dr. Forest,
j Uxbridge ................................ 2 2 1
l Deverae: Wending. Brockvllle. 112 
Bert Booth; MacPherson,

Montreal ................................... 3 ® 3
Marie; WIHougbby. Montreal. 4 4 4 

lime—2.24, 2.24, 2.24%, 2.24U, 2.25.

W'estern Sensational Drama.
“A Montana Outlaw," the play at the 

Toronto this week, is sensations! fn the 
extreme. Big six shoot ers are In evidence 
from start to finish, and they “fipcnk" so 
often nnd to such effective purpose that on»? 
can quite ^ympnh>'^r‘ with Bad John*lug, 
the colored waiter, who ha.i a whoîwome 
ropect for these "powerful nei’*uader» " 
The villain. Manuel Burka< f.% well Im
personated by Taylor Carroll, and this 
gentleman never fail» to receive the hisses 
of the god», when he makes his appearance, 
n tribute to hU elever acting. Mmw Maggie 
Le Clair, as Mrs. O'Dougherty, sings a 
croupie of Irish songs in a very effective 
manner, and there Is n charm In lier us- of 
the brogue which would Itself lie suffi
cient to win the plaudits of the audience, 
even If she hail not. bolides, n full rich 
ton r* voler. Mil*'- Kathvrtnç Taboi Is a 
capable actress, especially in her sentlm-n- 
IhI )NH‘ts. and one (eels it once that David 
M. Hartford as Jack the Buster. Is the 

i right man in the rtgbt nlace. Fherc is no 
lnek of l!»ter?*t In the play at any point, 
and If enh the hoys would smokeless 
powder in the lio'd-up of th<* K* oten.il 

j stage, so as m t to .surround themselvs 
I with nn Impenetrable cloud Mint wotml do 
1 justice to Wntci lc<i. th^re would be little 
t- critielsr' adversely. Tlvre was a good 
attendance yesterday at both performances.

PORTRAIT
Ktcg-etreot Total......................32 Total ...........

Caledonians won by 8 shots. 1
3Glencoe 7, Delaware 2.

Glencoe, Fel>. 9.—A very fast nnd exciting 
game of hockey was played by Delaware 
nnd Glencoe on the Glencoe Rink to-night. 
Good combination was used by both teams,

A rink from the press defeated a rink 
from the Granites by 3 shot.

Granite—
W. Hyslop. jr..

2
4

I F D. XX'nofiwnrfih, _______
but Glencoe's excellent ilefenee <lld line F. H. Elmore, A. E. 1 rmv, c.lnbwork. The score .it the end of the tbst f. Nelson. C. Roeckb. The XatlonalfcnB C
hnlf was 3 to o In favor of (ikneoe. Both fi. i„ Clarke, sk.. ..18 Dr. Hawke, skip. ..12 -|he National Gun Club held then weekly
teams scored two during the last half, mnk-, ---------- - shoot Saturday afternoon, rettruarx
tng the final score 7 to 2 In favor ot Glen- p-rkhlll Won Their District Cup. tln-re being a large attendance, tpiro-nw 
w. i l-qi, n ...Th- curin'- clul's h, : members purtlclpa'-ing In a splendid rfhoot,

district .No. 4 competed here n>-<toY. p,tr!l" | "si^t^ô^lÔ^a^ets-YIyers 10, XVater- 
hlll boat Plnttsvillo by six «hors In-Jhe it.- , ^hoot N . 1, H 11rs T • w „
ternoon and tonight defeated ThedFord 8Ln"r s Vi!'rrl»oa 8, McDowell 8.
18 shots, winning the district cup. XVutsonP8. Mougheneli 8, Granger 7, XV.

----------- „>n.a Spanner, jr., 7. F. Miller 7. Newborne 7,
iro, I l'atterson 7, Hudson 7, Taylor d Lau son 
. jo G. Day 6. XV. Spanner, sr,. 6, W. Young

& Barker ff. Mathews 0. fiockbiv.ne Morgan 
5. Stubbs 3. Ross 3, Ouston 3, Stewart 5. 
Cameron 4. Cook 4. ,

Moot No. 2. 10 '.argets (sweepstakes)— 
Granger 10. T. Waugh V, O. Spanner 9, 
Newborne 9, McDowell 9. Harrison 9, 

Nor they D. jgSu!?011 Itowntree 8. W. Spanner, jr., 8. Myers 8,
S^otl L. . „w e Watcrworth 8 Moughsnell 8, Daii’.fson i,. Clemes. skip.. 16 G. Shnmbvook, sk. 8 ^;OOVp 7, Patterson f, Cutbberteon 6. Cock-

DSON, BAR- 
uics Public,

UODS, BAR- 
Home Life 
Ï. Herbert

ed t
Bronghnm Old Boys Lo*t,

Brougham. Feh. 9.—On thp unv MUminoth 
Rink hen to-night was played one of tlv 
hardest games of hockey before the larges 
crowd of the season, between Brougham 
and the p4ek of Brougham Old Days or To
lu mtc, which retiulted 7 to t> In favor of the 
ltonn> tcum- The teams Kned up ns fol-

Broughnin Old Boys (€)• Goal, P'. Gero.v; 
point. Pere/; cover, Dufoe: forwards, S. 
Gerow, Ifipiier. Parkins.m. Perry.

Brougham <7): Goal, i.iitlejohn: point, 
Stevenson: cover, Berrel; forwards, F. Glpe 
son, Burk, Mathews, L. Gleeson.

Referee—Bell.

BARRISTER, 
34 Victoria- 

-j and 0 pet 
idente, Alain

:t pany heard here first under Mr. O. B. 
, „ , . . Sheppard's mnnagoinen»? at the old Gr ind

LTe sale of seats for ':he engagement of -w{ll again appear In’ he piece, -‘Gus" Wine' 
‘•The Burgomaster" will open at the Prln- l>erg nnd Ruth White linve both been re- 
ee,« Theatre hex office on Thumb,, morn- »>r,h%Wfrik„,^,m&m,',rib, "Th, 
lng It will lie good news to the admirers BergomaHtvr" was one of the most profit,
of the musical comedy which lias become «Me attractions of the year. This engage.

. . ... ... „„„ ment, according rn the Intercet taken In It.such a f.norite hert. that the original com- pmmlsns to eclipse It.

The Burgomnutpr,
2r<' Pu rï -TV G

rnmmmm- ispni 
(3 >j> Mf- g

Pnrktlalc Won l»y 14 Shots.
Pavkdale beat Hamilton Vletorlm last 

night jn friendly match by 14 shots. 
Parkdale—

ER. tiOLICl- 
b-, U Quebec 
East, corner 
key to loan. Ham'n Victorias— ?

G. J. JonesI^nlnlaw .» WmRISTÎ5R, SO- 
100 Church* M.l>r

MARTELL’S AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

W Bain Hr- Hunt 1 bnrnc 6. ,
A ' Hclllwell W. Dixon 1 yJ(,0t No. 3. 10 targets (sweepstakes—

tfter the Puck M*. P. (’omens J. G. Clarke Rowntree 10, Myers 9. T. Waugh 9 Harris
After the fu . q n. Reynolds,sk.L3 T. Clapperson, sk.13 t, Granger 8, Cntkbertson 8, J. Williams 8.

Another in.lt<'«i between lad> h eke. • Thompson O Spanner 7, JMvidFon 7,Stubbs <, Wtook place lutK night In Hamilton, umvii <W»,.. R " R Milne I Sri lin lier. Jr. ?!
the Th «tie Club defeated ihe Alexandrian ' Aannon' a" M.. ('unnlugham Shoot No. 4, double rise, 5 pair bine rocks
of Toronto by a score of 4 to 2. j. I- run”0" ja, Dlx<ln 8k....l0 -J. Williams 0. it. Watson 8, H, btubos T,

Ei.st Saturday nt Old Orchard Rink the 11 ' 1,1 _ — Mr. G. rBown was the referee.
machinists of the Bertram Engine Works Total ...................... 49 Total ......................20
Company were defeated by n picked team ehn*«ilm'n from the XVcsL Hud-I.y 3 goals \i». I tie Majority for laiLdule, 14 shots.

» min" I mavhln.sts would like to arrange/a return 
4 min* match with the office stuff <f tho above.

Burlesfino nt the Star.
t!v Star '« given bv 

‘•The -New York Wars and Vanity Fair" 
hurlesquer« nml It V- quite n bit above tv 
average. The opening and closing offering.! 
,n(fi.illefl "OphrlUa .nml Fiwlora" nml “jV 
Hot Finish,’* and introduce 
entehy songs, and then? 
less horse-piny than usual. The 
cf'stvmes are bright a Rid nttnioflv.^p 
olio Jack Gardiner" has a ilr-t-ntte Mack 
face monolog turn with sev • » 1 good songs 
wed god In. Tlv. skr-irii. "W.iJt a Minute, 
presented by Harry Br>vn. V’ioln Harris 
rrd J. Gaffenev Brown has aune nnb’ue 
features and caught on. MarU lia and 1 '*n- 
eflStor arc billed as eeventrie *evo cits. 1 lie 
woman is a very supple antovtiDiiist. 1 nt 
spoils her work by la ok of style. M He 
Ani Is a neat little woman, who does Kbnie 
clever trapeze work, Lillian Held and 
tho four show girls took well. The Jars 
sous. In* an athletic special tv. ami the i 
lnsfnil. l irw r>- T'vP.y. ;,ml I.rons nls" 
met with fnvnr. There Is nnlli.lng obj'"1'
t inimlde t-1 flic ale -V. nil I 'll thl« it I» nn 
improvement on nom" "Ht vs 1 iflt nin e 
been before. It plcimH two big oroid 
yer.teiday.

0 CAFE, 92 
red .and do- 
timiley, pro-

Mrs. Patrick Campbell as “The 
Connies* Bea.fa.”

notices about her Is her grasp of thp details 
PKCer Gardner*. SeSary ^

If Jimmy Gardner is willing to take ills cessnry stage evils, her quick eye could not 
turn In the box. the Toronto directors lie-, ^he temptation to look for the < mise.

, -,,e ten in ,o represent the Shamroeks of ba», j

. 4 •nin. ' Toruntv JuncHun in ihe Junior Lacrosse Monday. slon of a. lot of baseball sense on several j piishpfl without the slightest affectatl-jn.

. 5 min I B'ockw League with vlie Itidcrs on the hit- The wrestling match between L m Jen- occasions when Ms judgment was sought in rp^p part of Beata In Sud Tman’s *' •

. ;i iii'n tfi's ice will he plcke<l from th? following kins of Cleveland and Frank Geaeh of Iowa niatters concerning the club. Gardner Is Ui Mrs. Campbell even better than
4 ill'll ii,a i vis • Marble. l*ïrie. Caiupbvli, Arm- Fcheduled for New ^ °rk < U.v has been hlgh-snl.arled pitcher. He nos sent :i con- nj. |n xv-hleh she made so great
5 min st-one B$rrell, Jackson, Gilbert, Rountveo. transferred to Cleveland, to take place tbe trav| which he has not yet «gned, calling n fiipcps*' In I/ondon during tb" long run
1 min. m ,10 players arc to meet nt Humberside night of Man-h 3. 1 for $330 a month. This Is a pretty steep o( Recoud Mrs. Tanqiicrny." She was

% min. i «i ait lue room to-night at « o'clock. Two games in the City Indoor Baseball figure for a mmor-leugiie clnh t<i pa>',, mit I reeitlled Inst evening several times, and3min. 3 8 —-------  r! name were plnyed Iasi night In Hamll- he van got that amount from any niimbw hnwP(1 Iu,r a,.knowle,!gmPiits with an easy
2 nfn. ! _ . . nt Boston. ! ton T he St. Lawrence Club beat the of clubs. G. J. Sel*1’ ; L nu grace that is characteristic of her. X'et

Temple nnd J * , 1,aml)lPrs pv 33 to ("., and t'bc Blur Labels nn experience in Ohio dubs, nnnts n trial j wj|j,a| (here was a note of deep pat’ioo
Boston. I’eb. 9. Larry Temple of New 1 won frnm thc W.E.l’.C. by 20 to 10. 1 whb the Toronto tlnti. <1 ^coi-ge 1 oer, a . ^d endne-s even In her smile. Tn one of

1 Y. tl. a > ! fining IVrnv Jacks n of l’ali-, x -, snnrtinc Vluli Monday Chicago ontfloldvr. nlth ahum Bn row xyae b„. [I<>SPS where she stantlK with closed

ï1l,T,rn;o°n”asf ?Ue rifiM vall.M ÏÏTtiS af.er of hfii. he^n an-angei. 10 be a Iv-riHmU . „»d Hnrry Ware Boni ^ 'î'nî^ntion"^ ' bJI leaves
will line ur"as1 follow" • ' 1 bouts, in this match Al Hcvfor.1, manager < i;lP" J . . , h tl lias London, Feh. 9.-George Dixon, the „f.thlug to lie dwired. but it is =o 1,r?ef

Toronto—Goal Ardnzlv nnint fimv cov- < f Jackson, insisted that If his man went ( arl Hansfm. the Danish wrestler, a . A) ^rl(.nn colored pugilist, fought n 20- 1hat riie has not n fair c hance of showing 
erpoint MeKnV* wards Clem * Me- InK' tho »ing. and hot him 11 were « n th.lv hurt ns leg and will! not 1 e "bl® I rm!n(i draw-with Harry Ware of London at llor mlmts. Mr. Emmett King does not.

;...saar svissjrv&t^ ssren asjaa ™ ; zr « a.‘ss pa«r«
-sssr^s «• -..«r-, fi-v-™ - S Jsiïhè, ... »' a- «-ltissu irs& syss

; knocking him down in the third round and and James Mott go on as a curtain rui cr. thc Mtnrt, nnd scored freely until the, jIl-n fpw nnssageF. 8110:1 as Ms alter at <»n
1 constant 1 v jarring bim with body blows In ----------- fourth round, when be suffered terrific pun-1 wtfh Michael, lie plays well, but In the

tin* sixth nml seventh rounds. Jackson PERSONAL. ishment about the body. 'There was heavy calling for emotional intensity, he
save —-x.!iiself repeatedly by clinching, and ------- — fighting until the 14th round, nnd Dixon ,q somewhat too eommonplnee.
th. veicrec hnd difficulty in making him yy p Somerset, formerly advertising tir(Kj out Ware, but could not himself land jf sr,mi(* good millionaire would tak-^ a 
break away. , , .. ukuinger of The Winnipeg Free I'ress. has Q ku(M-kout blow. notion to subsidize the Ihinccss manage

At thi' lv-sex Athletic C.uh, (.eorge Me- tnkon vh.arge of the Toronto branch ef the, ---------- iiif-nt so that they could add about a doz-n
Eadd<n of New York e«nld not be pretoiled A M< Kim A Co. advertising agency, in the H Co Grenndlors* Bowlers Won. moro Instruments to the orchestra, 'he
upon to go up against I’absy <lk Janes Building. ,, comnanv of the Grenadiers defeated I stage-waits would be more tolerable. If
Manchester, and Bclfleld XValcott was sn 1- _________ __________________________________ Ninth Field Battery on Monday night; Schubprt could . have foreseen such n ren
Mltuted. nn right-round drau 1P?<.lllt iir.- : ~zzzz. ------- ‘ \rmouvIes in a bowling contest by <1«rlng of h’s Erl King os was given Vast
MrFadden claimed that Sweenx did not X/ITA I CARUF three pins. In a < lose and good game. The night, he would have let the child In J.10
weigh In according to agreement. VITAL POttUL ^ ^ ^ a" follmvs : Irgmd d-ie without being /arrled on that

Ninth F. B — H Co., Grens.- _ I ng ride of which the murio is supposai to
Fxonts nt Oakland Park. I . . riirnnlp Tmntiles Tcir-per.................  4f>1 Fraser ...................  485 typh'al. Houesllv. there is a bm.it toKu *, \>hin Feb n The manage- I» Crushed 1»> Chronic roubles. ......................Jerreat ............................... 481 the possibilities of a rory small haul, /m.1

° of (Niklev Virk has arrnng.Nl the tol-! of tUv mo* weakening, undermining Stephens........ 8MI Glmblrit .................. 475 tf,n attempt at «
suffers from lowing event si to be derided at Oakley : f ‘lll>lc/ which mankind is heir m is hem- Addison.............. jiO tow 1er ...............  jgj selection rom }^0 h};*f®

Bheomaltem h this nff,.,. ^k.ffurlng U^^rand .‘Uoaro.rt*7r' "r’fr!î! ^^tègloctr-'Ü^ .hT^Bs'ushri'^rsi Î" AbllritV.':.'.'.'.".'. "xa r-llni'd 321 "smnll firnnxs. t,n k,.„ln lro-nx.flW,
I am a sports list In Rb,'„matls,„. nnrl !• ■: Ïvonr-old Imtters; $!<*«, (or 3" i ”1 w th- ■ pain is sUglu nncl tho hloodliyî | . - "non r!l,ra nnd * fl *’• Thp flu

have treated more ease, than other year ôld paeêrs. I may only ,'ve„r oroast «ally, or he may he: To'al........f^.'dtér»" * "pinT ‘he elr.
phvslelan, I think. For Hi years ! mule ---------- ! n insured h.v the "'Aif '/l^Ih’s‘v!',.v Majority for I ' arm* Opera Company
8000 experiments with different ,1rur., test- Amateur nilllard Chomplonehlp. i "’Id0found'"' i nllnn.'i'1 remedy ' Rn.kelhell Gome on Friday. Sousa's tuneful opera, “El c.-mlnn." wns
lng all known remedies while aean-hlne ihe New York. Feh. n. - In the nmuenr b lll.ird lbl. inflammation, he would probably Friday night next nl 7 o'eloek there the offering ■ ' Die J#1e* Ginn Opera Com-

re. some,bine heller ..................' ,-hnipr, onsl.ip t,nimiiuir-iir nt the Hanover * . . bavl. had a return „f :ma Irrltatliis wm be plnye-l In the XVrst End Y. M. C. \. pany for their flrrt night at the (.rand, nml
worm tor som lain, et ter. Nine years |;1,,0iiivn. today. XVl.son T. Foss ef ,ad)- Gvmuarinm the seeond of n series of has- ---------------------- -----------------------------------------------
T found a costl.i eheinleal In Germany] Havers-raw N.X.. defeated Arthur town- ,.i]p^ mav develop at any s-’as-n ef the kPti,aii games between Ihe I'entrnl nnd 
whleh. -with my previous discoveries ,i,„- s-ti-l o: Drooklyn by the .score "f 3hi to H3. . VPal. amj at almost any age ,.f the victim: XVph, i;nd Y. M. <". -X. teams ef the city.
me a certain cure. His highest run wns 82. and average ijJe ;1huse of cathirtics often causes this The line-up will he the same as it was Bj wr—* tw swx »■"■ [f™ mt^fm lift aa ffa IK fl 0 6 C’X O

1 don't mean that It can turn honv inlnls 17 11-17. again.-! Townsend's 32. and » 8-11. n.nuhle. and a period arrives when ihe fnr tb„ game at Central iwo weeks ng-. |y L, U fca g™ g | |M| g\ B%_8 Bang 6 If B | IS
Into fie.<1, again : but tl e.i.i .-ur- the"di.én.o Gardner of 1-ass lie, N.J., defeated Dr. h. , (1,.pild nf pain at slooi bee,dues so great that whr.n the Central team won by the spore || 81 I ■— 8 B $7 I II *
at anv Ftnge. «•oinpl-t.> v .md forever r’ I. Mfal of New York. t|-, sufferer bcgi«R to neglect the calls of of 0.8 to 24 In one of the cleanest and best H jy rightly vours ; bafc if yon are not the man yon should be, if you are losing your energy, ™
have done 1; fnllv bKt.im times : ---------- nature and the Ixiwols are either forced to rx-hn>it lens of fast hnsk>tb.ii1 ever witnessed ■ ronr Vital force, shrunken parts, and feeling you don't care what tampons, you are su.-

1 know this so well that I will f.irni»k 1 . ...» ,, retain the feces <r are only partially clear- in Toronto or anywhere rise. The eomlm t 24 rering from Lost Vitality ; it creeps upon men unawares ; do not deceive yourself or mreined' mi rial Simp, v ,vrhemé âîî Assa-lt-at-Arme. P, ™D "ev'emt nf the suffering attendant $ theplaver, was beyond .meatinn. In spite rematn in .gnoranoe while,on are being dragged down by tin, disease ; eo matter what g
fnr nu book on llhrun, ru, , P°«tn| The annual assault at arms bf the Çlllrer- ™- thorough movement. of the‘fact that the game was very last the cause may tie. whether or.rly abuse, excess, or overwork anil busmens cares, the Bl
1 r m> l) k "I I will gitv of Toronto GVmnaslum Club, which Is u*l nf ° ' " , lllie .ta.,e use a remedy 't,a toenlv Conteste<l thruont the 40 min- results are the same : premature loss of strength, emissions, impotency. VanciMele and *
mal yon an o^er ,, , > , ,r .-agg,": .-or s', “ take pin-- mis week, promis,., to be the IVI remov-A -hè v-i^e thCTebv eram.At L"! o7nlîvlng lln.e The peop.c at large shrunken ports. THE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT WILL CURB YOU. I M
bo.tles Dr. Shoop s Rheumatic i ure. Take ll(,et ever h Id r Xarsltv The Argentine I "h1* renimes,h . . l-vramld ut^V? «L PneCLnn r.-rs have not vet realized guarantee It sea positive euro for them conditions. Read the following iwurn ofildsvlt. U

hef rost D°nonlv ^J0r'1i , »<ho arc attending the flueiph î,“t» d* “ I Md K ^T”  ̂^rmteri» 1pay 'rife ÜÎ «1"^'  ̂ as^T^ ' „TVft, «Î ' a ^ f"1" "> "1£ •'lth,etic ^ S^Mlchi^n. Coumy o^Wavne. s.. ,rom Nervoa,^|>Tr-t
word shall decide It i eve Âne, h bll ion in fenemg an d wTtli Ihe suppretory. Is applied direct ly to Ihe ports , ___ vitaUty and weaknesses for a long time; had been doctoring bom mCanapa

I mean that exactly. If you s.iy the re- ; sv <.rd Thev have been insiructej bv the I affected, and brings about a o,inplcte For team work, foi <1. ludgment U* gmmtm nn^ Detroit without receiving any lieneflt. nnd placet* myself unaerDr
suits are not what I claim, I don't e\.*e<t i v>cst itali-in* masters nml thriv fenvln" ! quickly and painlessly. A ynlun.de little inp and accuracy, j rivals hockey, lacro^. B Goldberg's care, Dec. 2*. 1«98 I noticed an improvement in mv condition in
• pennv from you. a one is w?ll w<wth see?ng Another feaV hook on the cause and cure of plies Is mil»- anbd any of the lnd>-.r or outdoor team « t less than mie week: was discharged entirely cured April 10, P9 and bare

I have no samples. Any tv.-ro wmplo ti^Jvîr Ven- l'shed by the Uynnnld Drug Company. Mar- pnm^. 1 IukI no return of said trouble sUaRiglA„ nf jinvnH \Wl
that can affect chronic Kn*um:vi<in must test between the Toronto medicals and the shall. Mich., and we adUse every sufferer Nearly every Y M- £ înd^hithe Snbwribed and sworn tobefore m«^^Sr/SlbUcfwayne'Co., Mich.
l»e drugged to the verge of danger. I use School of ITactlcal Science There is great tc send for a copy of It. now has Its ba u to ll -c-ik te, ann »1 Vm. A. Smith. Notary ru J Yfl n|,Drno such drugs, and it is follv m rake th,.,,, riVaîrr bet ween these two coll.-ges so the People who have suffered from piles for States every eellege has- is representative ryp I ITCÇT UFTHflfi TRFATMFNT GUARAHTEED TO CUBEr%m^x rK mte Sî^,yÆo4ri‘k^teitïA^^

îirt^ss?'. ™,.': i„h; %^,,&;1,"-Ph^.4 tssruss?™ „•- ^ ^
exp.Tlencs In all my 2'<>> :p.<is I nrvsr gram- 1. VsutUhg hors»; 2. mat work. 3. -K-U-ntton from hu^j111»1 or lnt<"erence tk>n. _______ A|l Htdlrtn,. foVV.n.JIan P.tket. Shlpp,d from Wlnd.or. All Dut, «na expre
fonnil nnothrr remedy that would cure one tug-of-war: 4. bayonet v bayonet: 3. fear- w th flully otvnpanon. , . fh Cliergsa Prepeld.
rltron!.- ease In . en lng. 6, pick a-he.-k : 71 parallel, ban* 8. sb|l- _"I fee! It my duty tore ommeml the Scot,- Football Meeting. a,i flfll SSPnA

XV rite me. ami I will send von Ihe order, lelrgh fight : 0. shillelagh fight (blindfolded, i Py rnmlil I H* ‘Mve. f, There will he n meeting of the Intermedl- fjjl flf|| 0 L 0 fTry my remedy .for ,, month, as it enn't 10. saber v saber: 11. sword v sword yeai» with n ,'hl,Vka n, this i-medv" nte Scots' Football Huh at ihe Crown Ho- H K 11 11 I U IJ B ii U
harm you any way. If 'r f V Is it is free. (mounted! : 2, horizoutal bar: 13, sword v I am entirely eut ■■ write to Mnrgarel tel on XVednesdav evening. Feb. 11, to or- U III U wBniwUlnllV

Add,TO, Dr. Shoop. Box 21. Raelne.XVI,. bayonet: 14. quarter staff: 13 cock fight.: C cvS* rani™ fe, he romhg ,«»n. All Interest-.
-Xllld vases, no. rhrnn-c, .-.-e <,fte„ ,, red 16. presentation of feuclng prizes; 17, spar- Brody; l.iO Whitman street, ciei ,iauu,, g^ reotiested to attend this meeting. |

8)' one or two bottles. H all druggists. 2 ring. vn...

This week's s-how at

THREE STARTeems.
1— Varsity..
2— Vars’ty.. 
ft—Vanity..
4— Varsity..
5— Wellingtons. ..McKay
6— Varsity..
7— Varsity..

Scored by. 
..Wood .... 
..Gilbnrt ... 
..Wood ..... 
..McLean ...

Time. 
... 5 min 
... 4 min 
V.. 2 min.

FRCH AND 
European: 

: European, 
ichestcr and 
L\S7 Mein. W.

a iinnib'*r of 
eonsMcràldv 

ng and 
1?i tlm

thoSO li(‘-

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Sporting: Notes.
. M: Lean .. 
.McLean .. 

Hnlf Time—
8- Wellingtons... Hill..........
9— Wellingtons. ..McKay ...

10— Wellingtons. ’hadwick
11— Wellingtons. ..(Iiadwlek 
32—Wellingtons. ..McLaren . 
13-Vans’tv.
34- Varsity.
15 Varsity.
Ifi- Varsity.
17—'Varsity.

. 5 m-in. firm.
k'TO, CAN — 
r King and 
‘ctric lighted; 
bo cn suite;

A. Graham.

25

s Genuine satisfac 
i ion is given by

gold

v POINT

. MiTx an 

.Evans .

.Gilbert 

.Wright 

.Gllbev* .................. 1 min.

A man's opinion of 
himself may be 
greatly influ
enced by the shirt 
he wears.

NARY SDK.
•lallst in dis-

141.
Toronto* or Commerced ANDkARY COL- 

e-street. To
ri nlzht. Spa
ce Main 861.

Board 
of Tradev\

» Vii 218s. Orchestra «ntnrilny. Best-5 cent Cigars.plttsbiire:

I,,,, next when Mr. Vl-t -r Hcvb-rt will '"a,duct , magnifient nrebrutrul mum 
chlcflv devrlid to XVacner numbers. The 
eminent Xmci-M-nn teller. Mr. George Ham 
lin will assist. Among the fnm-»4* nmn 
h r« tn be given are the prelude and elm- 
lng scene from Tristan and Isolde. t < 
rone ef (he Willie Daughters from DV 
Ootlirnlnn'ineninx and of course tlm 'r 
ponnlar Tamdianwr over I,ire. Mr. Hamll 
!.. til s'n- the prize song from Hi- XJcirte.- 
1: eer and thn-e ballads bv rerent eem- 

The sab- of seats begins this morn 
vhssév Musle Hall. There will lie 

JAris on sat- fnr the MondeDmhn 
WCdn^-ibiV and T’mrs 

nil the nvailnldo locations

- SOLIS 
My system

Alarchment, 
Tel. Main

tor Choice liquors!m In bottle and wood we invito you 
to como to our store. Seagram'» 

Walker's Imperial and Club,

chestrn at

all kept by us in"wood.ShirtsThat Fancy Dress Hockey Mfteli.
Two teams picked from the members of

ir PRINTED 
[•ads or cn- 
l East. 248

1, Leading Liquor 
111 Queeo-st. West.

DAN FF 
Store. Tel.

give a man an air 
of luxury and re
finement which 
will shew itself 
in the satisfied 
expression on his 
face.

RIC O R D ’ S %,ech SflïriKïïSfc
CpCTf^lPiP cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
ol^K'uir1^ Stiiet.lire. etc. No mat
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
v»tr#t case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. 1 hone who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield’s 
Drug Stork, Elm st„
Goods tor sale.

I WILL CURE YOU OF
t term df
ug at least 
•«even
rail RHEUMATISMlineway 
of property, 
ii 46. XX'orid.

poser8, 
lng fit 
no more
f'holv concerts on 
day evcnb»L'< ns 
have been t ft ken up.

I
Toronto. Rubber

edElse No Money i* Wanted.
Any honest person who

.
N Nervous DebilityAll Semt* Sold.

Ficrv scat for th- concerts nf the Men- 
dclcrohn Choir has hr en sold. Out of con- 
‘vdontlon for ticket-holders the 
n-ent of ihe concert has deel'ed not to 
sell standing room, so liv re will nosl lv»1y 

sale of seats on the evening of the

' Look fo^hls nemo Insldr. the Cells.. 
For sale st all best dealers

ire. per- 
r, sexual 

and 
estlmony 
nzçlton'a 
month's 

OUg, Tlff-

,D..
- street.

Exhausting vital draina (Ihe effeeti <h 
earlv follies) thoroughly cured • Kidney and. 
Bladder affections, t'nnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Ixwt or Falling Man
hood Viirlcoeele, Old Gleets and all dle- 

of the Genito urinary Organa a spe
cialty. Il makes uo difference who has fail
ed to cure- you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p.-m.; Sundays.,3 to 9 
p. 111.. Dr. Reeve. 3M Hherboiirnc-stieet, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 2lo

mannge-
y

concert. DO YOU KNOW ■

1 The real meaning of the Dunlop Tire 
Trade Mark ?

MarkTiado J ,r restored, 
lew mode

•urc your- 
ing with 
«address, 

ronto.

r

Ï!
8cslcd proposals fo-r the fiirnlsNug ef 

neervsnn’ materials and *abm- fnr the con-'
miBswtissSïssesîeigrsii^^j^uyjïiKt^e

ayspaatS- -
taUWA ntrofaw• ** > - I „(ri,.p „t Hush !.. Cooper. CTilef

Engineer. No. 29 Broadway, New York, and 
i at the Office of Ihe Toronto .nul Niagara 
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HAD OVER 500 BOILS.the repeal of the Conmee Law. If j freshing to read a spirited defence by 
that Infamous measure cannot be ellm- ! a parish priest, Rev. Abbe F. A. Bail- 
lnated from the statute books, then large, of St. Hubert. In 
the most preferable alternative must, The Ottawa Journal, he boldly 
be adopted. I dares that Quebec Is the most intel-

Toronto's immediate duties are clear- ' lectual Province in the Dominion, 
ly defined- Push on the application 
to the legislature for power to gener
ate and distribute Niagara Falls power.
Work for the repeal of the Conmee 
Law. Let the Hamilton & Lake Erie 

! Power Company and the Ontario 
j Power Company understand that the 
city Is ready to negotiate with them 
•Just as soon as It has acquired the 
legislative rights which they possess.
Whether the city sees fit to develop 
power itself or buy electrical energy 
from private companies at Niagara 
Falls will largely depend upon the 
terms which it is able to make. In the 
meantime, Toronto's application must 
go to the legislature, and no effort 
should be spared to secure the repeal 
of the Conmee Law. 1

The Toronto World.t This may seem an exaggeration to you, 
BUT IT IS TRUE.

All sufferers from Bad Blood should retd 
about this miraculous cure by

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
CORED IN 1885.

Mr. David F. Mott wrote

T. EATON C9™
Interesting Neckwear News

i a letter to
No. S3 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 

Daily World, In advance, S3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, f~ per vear 
Telephones: 253,233.834. Private b 

exchange connecting all department» 
Hamilton office: W. E. Smith. Agent, 10 

West King street. Telephone 804.
London . England, office: V. W. Large, 

Agent, 143 Elect-street, London, là. C.

i
de-

1 Uncle Sam Thinks the Empire 
Navy Would Attack Portland 

First.

ramcii

j- Let a ramble be made thru our 
municipal councils, our public ban
quets, our Legislative Council, our 
Local House, our deliberative meet
ings in general ; let a comparison he 
established between -the 
percentage 
able to open their mouths, make a 
speech and face a discussion. Let 
a comparison be established. I say, 
between that average and that of 
no matter 
any province, 
the palm? Do our newspapers cut 
a less good figure than those of an
other language? Is our literature 
less bright than that of our neigh
bors? Are not our poets and his
torians more numerous than those 
of all the other provinces put to
gether? Are not our physicians as 
learned and our Jurists as sound 
as those of the sister provinces? 
Are our theologians and our pulyjt 
orators less numerous? The Intel
lectual elite of Confederation—let 
-some be vexed or not—is to be 
found in the Province of Quebec. 
Yes. of all the provinces in Canada, 
the Province of Quebec is the one 
that lives most an intellectual life. 
And that Province holds the last 
rank! Because its education 
budget Is the smallest! Down 
with the poor donkey!

ns from
Spring Valley, Ont., in 1885. He saû.._ 
I suffered from impure blood and h*<j

MIMIC ASSAULTS AS AN EXAMPLE °^k5Vood’ bitted itti$

cured, and can recommend it to any py. 
son troubled with bad blood.

CONFIRMED IN 1901.
Mr. Mott writes us from 62 Broed SL 

Utica, N.Y., under date of Dec. 31t? 
1901. He says:—Some time ago I rj!

That Canada would be an all-important ce;ved a letter from your firm, laying 
factor in the event of war between the that some years ago you received a 
Slates and England is recognized by the testimonial from me, stating that I had 
American republic. In this summer'» war over 500 boils. Yes, sir, I had, and 
game at which Yaukcclantl will play, Port- I must say that I have never had the re* 
laud, Me., Is made the scene of Important appearance of one since I took the course 
manoeuvres, because it is the terminus of or your BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS, 

main railroad lines of the Do- I thank God that I have had good health
ever since, for I was a great sufferer.

I wish B.B.B. a world of success, which 
it surely deserves. *

For sale at all druggists or dealers. 
Tu® T. Milbvrn Co., Lnamu 

Tobonto, Ont.

Half-Dollar Silk Ties for Seventeen Cents Aaverage 
of French-CanadlansTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
■ews stands: Wednesday will be a great day for Neckwear buyers. We’ve planned

It’s the result of a special purchase of fine
an-

Would Be- WeWindsor Hotel........
8t. Lawrence Hall. 
Peacock & Jones.. 
Wolverine New* Co 
St. Denis Hotel....

Railway........Montreal
.......... Montreal
.............Buffalo
Detroit, Mich. 

H.. ..New York 
P-O. News Co.,217 Denrborn-st.. .Chicago 
G. F. Root.27tï E. Maln-st ... .Rochester
John McDonald............... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A McIntosh................. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.... St. John, N. B.

Gsand Trunk
come Prime factor to Beother big bargain Surprise for them, 

silks, at our own price, and the silk then converted into Neckwear, which we can 
afford to sell at about one-third the regular value. It’s the chance of a lifetime, and

fOlb
ywhat nationality or 

who will get
SIContended for. 81
s

boy should think of missing it:
1200 Dozen Men’» Silk Neckwear, including fine and heavy corded «Iks, Baratheas' 

and basket weaves, in plain colors only—navy blue, cardinal, garnet, white and 
cream, made in large flowing ends, shield knot, four-in-hands and puffs, satin lined 
and best finish throughout. These would sell in the regular way at 50c each, 
Our price on Wednesday........................................................................... .........................

no man or

17 Si
jI ADVERTISING RATE.

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 20 or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contract* with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise- RESTORE RESPONSIBLE GOVERN- 
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of aiMN i,
wlTen p^icibg iTsciected6 poshJon*witfc<mt Th“ responsibility of Ministers .Joes 
extra cost» not In the least relieve members of

” parliament of their responsibility. It
All advertisements are subject to approval as jg a responsibility somewhat different 

l°Ad vcruscrtT examine the sub- in kind. Canada is divided into some
^-vO'adv^U^tnSons cents word each two hundred constituencies, and On- 
insertion. tario into about half as many» in order

that all sorts and conditions of men 
and localities may be represented in 

to parliament. Each member owes a pe-

Sl
one of toe 
minion.

It has been selected as tlie objective of 
a hostile attack in the joint army and navy 
manoeuvre# to be held off the count of Inuw 
téUtfiuuü next summer, strategic considera
tion/ vi a special character leu to tue adop- j 
lion ou in.# location uy uie board of army i 
on leers appointed some time ago by Secre
tary Hoot to prepare a project for me 
manoeuvres. *

lue board met at Fort Moiv>et Co!., 
Jutiu P. story presiding. The value ot 
Portland us a temporary Gritish navaJ base j 
in case vi war with Great Britain was con
sidered, and it was the opinion oi th-* mem-, 
bers that no port on the New Laglaud |

under cir- i

>
eaci»

61
IncMen’s Trousers==and Four Specials Si-

Trousers that show in a pronounce^ degree all the 
little excellencies of fit and finish that custom tailors emphasize. A wide range of 
prices, varied enough to meet every requirement. These four specials will make 
your visit on Wednesday of money-saving interest:

Men’s Trousers ; dark striped Canadian tweeds, with side and hip pockets; regular ( aq 
selling price $1.25 ; Wednesday..................... ..................................................... .................... J .03

Our own manufacture.

East’s §§H$
Carriers and Umbrellas.

8Ü.

The abbe hardly meets the case, so 
far as the education of the masses is 
concerned, but there is a good deal of. 
truth in what he says about French-1 
Canadians In Journalism, literature j 
and public life. Probably the Quebec : 
schools are stronger on the literary and 
rhetorical than on the commercial and 
scientific side.

much importance 
cumstuuceti or war as Portland amt ns ap- \ 

it is the term,tius of the Grutiil

coast was oi so
TO THE LEGISLATURE FIRST. Trunk

Special
Si1 a-vu unes.

iruuk Railroad and the wiu'vr outlet of 
Canada, and would, In Uie opinion of army 
officers, afford an excellent uaso of opera
tions by me army, should It fall into ilielr 
hands.

How Englinli Ships M light Act.
Secretary Boot has transmitted to the 

Secretary of the Navy i.jv report of the 
board, and it has been referred to the Gen
eral Board of the navy, of which Admiral j 
Dewey is chairman, for its consideration, j 
llx* General Board will prepare a project, 
for an attack upon Portland to develop the ! 
weakness of the e- ast-defence system there, 
while the army will adopt plans for repell
ing the navy’s attack.

While the manoeuvres last summer In the 1 
vicinity of New London were regarded a» ! 
very valuable to bv:ih services, officers of 1 
the army and navy attach much more im
portance to the proposed war game at Port
land. In a lecture before the Naval War 
College on the art of war applied to coast 
defence, Brevet Brigadier-General L. Abbot 
said not long ago with reference to the 
value of Portland :

Toronto’s application for power 
generate and distribute electrical en- culiar duty to his own constituents, 

at Niagara Falls is strengthened but that need not make him a narrow

S]
SiMen’s Trousers ; heavy ali-wool domestic tweeds, in plain dark Oxford homespun and } 1 aq

striped patterns ; side and hip pockets ; regular price 81.50 and $1.15 ; W ednesday j I »«fc3

Men’s Trousers ; all-wool Canadian tweed, in dark, neat striped grey colors: side and ) • aq
hip pockets ; strong trimmings ; regular price $2.00 ; Wednesday............................... \ 1,03

Siorgy
by the offer which has been made on man. nor compel him to support the 
behalf of the Hamilton & Lake Erie government in order to get a post- 
Power company. The company's pro- office or a harbor improvement or city 
posai comes as the first practical proof kind of government expenditure for his 
that electrical energy can be delivered people, 
in Toronto for between $10 and #20

ssas
square top, hardwood slats, sheet steel 
bottom, large brass lock and bolt, solid 
leather handle, deep tray and eompart- 
meng, two heavy outride leather straps 
fliZRsS.'. 34 and 36 inches, regular price §7* <8 and *9. Wud- ^ jj, gg

J
COUNTRY WANTS RETURNS.

Men’s Trousers ; in dark and medium imported colored English worsteds ; some have |
two hip pockets ; first-class trimmings and pocketing ; well made, regular $3.50 • 2f fiy 
and $4.00 ; Wednesday.., .................... ....................................

Marconi cannot complain of the treat
ment that has been accorded him inIt a member serves his own consti-

nesday your 
choice............j tuents well—looking after their rights Canada. Neither can he reasonably 

Since the announcement of the Ham- ae citizens, not seeking government nla^e another demand on the Dominion 
- llton & Lake Erie Power Company's favors.—he will serve others at the

offer, the situation has been further same time. Going to parliament and j It wag good poijcy to induce Mairconi
simplified. A special correspondent of comparing notes with other members tQ come to Canada when he was driven
The Toronto News, writing from Ni- he will probably find that the griev- j from Newfoundland.

per horsepower.

Men’s Trousers; English worsteds ; solid, all wool 
cloth ; in dark, narrow stripéd pat. ft ft 
terns; side and ùip pockets ...................a, U

Mem's Trousers; English hairline; In narrow grey 
pip (Striped patterns; heavy, good 
wearing cloth ; side and hip pockets; 
well trimmed and sewed; our O HQ 
special at ..........................................fc.vw

Men’s Trousers ; fine Imported English colored 
worsteds ; in narrow, neat, stripéd patterns 
of all wool cloth ) two hips and side 
pockets ; first-class trimmings

Men’s Trousers; English worsteds: in 
dark and medium colors: striped pat
terns ; pure all-wool cloths: good'trim
mings; well made; strong A ||A 
pockets..............................................^ uv

Emtreasury. East d Co.,
Gi300 Yonge, Cop. Agnes.

It was good
Falls, states, with official au- ance of which his constituents com- i policy- too_ t0 glve him financial en-

Tb.
agara
thority, that the Ontario Power Com- plain Is common to a large part of the 

is also willing to sell electrical country. By united action the repre
energy to Toronto. Four companies sentatives of the aggrieved constituen- 

now developing or prepir.hg to ties can compel redress. This is ex-

real
couragement in the early stages of his 
operations in. Cape Breton.

Voting subsidies to Marconi, the in
ventor, is one thing, and subsidizing 
the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com
pany is very distinctly another- The 
invention is now in a fair way to per
fection. ^tiaving passed from the •ex
perimental to the commercial stage.

two
thisV| ELECTRIC

FIXTURES
pany

Mi«rht Take a State or Two.
* If iu cane of heavy American reverses 

our opponent should be iu a position to 
demand a land Indemnity a» one of the 
conditions of peace, as did Germany in 
the late war with France—to whom the idea 
uoubtlws seemed as preposterous at the 
outset as it doe» to us to-day—-probably 
no section of the country would be so like 
ly to be desired us th-is magnificent port. 
For this reason It ben owe# us to boi«l U 
strongly against any 
Metz and Strasbourg 
by a German army when the terms ot 
peace were agreed upon they might have 
escaped their fate.”

Plans for the defence of Portland wore 
considered In 18St> by the Endicott board 
and provision was made for making this 
harbor one of the points of rcudez.-ous in 
a system which aimed to furnish the navy 
safe buses along the coast from which 
offensive operations can be undertaken 
and in which security may be found in the 
event of disaster. There are a number oi 
Islands at the entrance of Portland Imrbor, 
and those have been used by the army in 
its system of defence. Six forts have been 
established for Portland's protection. Forts 
Preble, Williams, McKinley and Leavitt 
being modern in conet ruction and arma
ment, and Forts Samuel and Gorgas of the 
old type. Fort McKinley, on Great Dia
mond Island, Is equipped with modern high- 
j^.vwpr guns and commanda the approaches 
to the harbor from either Casco Bay cr be
tween Long Island and Peake’s Island.

Plant of the Navy.
The problem of the navy will be to effect 

an entrance into the harl»or over mine 
fields un<l under an even more concentrated 
fire than was delivered in the operations 
off Connecticut. While the project of the 
navy has not been worked out, It Is known 
that It will provide for several attempts 
to enter the harbor by each of the three 
routes. An effort will be made to go 
thru the northern, or Casco Bay route, 
and also to effect an entrance between 
Long Island and Peake's Island ns well as 
thru the southern pas-sngc, between Peake's 
Island and the mainland.

The artillery is confident that it will be 
able to- repulse an attack, and has con
siderable faith in the great mortar works 
at Fort Preble. The Fort Preble mortal 
batteries were tested by a board of offi- 

rosults, and

Tl
peco 
slat 
car | 
ovei 
gers 
g an 
engl 
Orbf 
weH

are
develop electrical energy at Niagara actly the purpose of calling men to- 
Falls. Two of them are willing to gether in a parliament. It is that they 
enter into a contract with Toronto to may consult over the state of the 
supply electrical power, which the city country, compare conditions and by 
may have delivered at its limits, or their united action compel the redress 
bring from Niagara Falls by its own of grievances.

Men's Trousers: good weight: of all- 
wool, Imported English colored wor
steds: dark colors; in neat patterns; 
well made and trimmed-; per- Q Cfi 
feet fitting ........................................ UeVV

Men's Trousers; heavy, all-wool tweeds; 
in narrow striped patterns; side and 
hip pockets; well 
made ..................................... 1.50

Person* wanting Electric and Com. 
bination Fixtures should call and in 
spect the display in the art show, 
rooms of the

Men’s Trousers; dark colored worsteds 
and mid grey all-wool, tweeds; in 
narrow striped patterns; three ‘j ftQ 
good strong pockets ...................O.UU

Men's Pants; domestic tweeds; In dark 
striped patterns; serviceable 
trimmings; well made ...........

Marconi’s enterprise should be allowed possible attack. It 
bud been occupied1.25 piThe variety of constituencies repre- to carry itself. 

Both the offer of the Hamilton & sented In parliament may add to the 
Lake Erie Power Company and the value of these consultations; so also

wires.
thei!

The right of the government to take to a 
nighMen's Trousers; navy blue imported 

English worsted serges; hard finish
ed all-wool cloth; three pock
ets; good trimmings ............

Men's Trousers', Canadian tweeds; in 
dark colors : side and 
pockets; well made ...

TORONTO ELECTRICover the Marconi system in Canada 
official statement of the Ontario Power may the variety of professions mid might well have been made a condi-

On certain questions a mer- ; tion of the first subsidy. That oppor- 
panies will sell power to the city at chant may throw light, on certain ques- . tunity was neglected as were oppor- 
Niagara Fails for $10 per horsepower, tions a mechanic, on certain questions tunitles of ensuring low rates to the 
The city has then the alternative of a iawyer. Lawyers might be the most ; public. The people expect that further 
entrusting the privilege of transmis- useful of ail representatives if they negotiations with the Marconi -tVire- 
sion to the company from which it wou]d regard themselves as holding less Telegraph Company will secure to 
buys, or it may establish its own briefs from their constituents and them cheap tolls, and the right to na-

| from the people at large, and keep tionalize the Canadian system, 
themselves free from entangling al-

h‘p l.oo300 LI6HT CO., Limited.Company are important. Those com- callings.

Many new and artistic designs are 
there shown and the prices are low.

Ma.

February Furniture Sale Extras I,
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Lllltli -

12 Adelaide St. Bast.
of

The record of last week plainly shows how truly we have anticipated the
It was the best opening week we ever 

had for a Furniture Sale. But what else could be expected, when preparations were
tempting than ever before ! If you

clan 
ett. 
Tore 
S. M

V transmitting llneF.
Ten dollars per horsepower added to Furn’ture needs of Toronto home-owners. Choice Bitter Oranges for 

making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

the sale price of electrical energy at 
Niagara Falls is a wide estimate of 
the cost of transmission. The prob
ability is that power can be deliv
ered in Toronto for considerably less 
than $20 per horsepower. This esti
mate is substantiated by the straight 
offer of the Hamilton & Lake Eric 
Power Company, and the statement of 
the .Ontario Power Company.

Cynics may continue to sneer at the
possibility of Toronto securing elec- thjngs that a tayman ^not do. They 
trical power at a figure which would can go behind a Iot of !egal .verblage 
make it worth while to go into the dv- and gay what „ the real meani of 
velopmg or transmitting bus.mss, orjgome lnnocent ]ooklng amendment to 
both. Their contentions have been dis- a statute. shouId a technlcal obJ_. 
sipated by the proposal of the Ham-

liances with corporate and other in
terests antagonistic to those of the 
public. Corporations have a perfect 
right to hire the best legal talent that 
their money can buy, but a lawyer 
who has accepted a brief of that kind 

Aie not free to accept a brief from the 
^people; and every lawyer who repre
sents a constituency in parliament ac
cepts a. brief from the people.

Lawyers in parliament can do many

J.Hon. E. J. Davis has resigned his 
seat. Why this indecent haste?

How ÿind and considerate of Hon. E. 
J. Davis to resign before the by-elec
tion takes place in North York!

referendum cost ^20,000, and The 

Globe seems to 
amount could be collected in fines for 
personation.

German poets have formed a union, 
and the least editors can do is to son- 
sign the poems to union-made waste 
paper baskets.

Hon. J. M. G4bson projected himself 
Into that new power company mere
ly that he might study the whole ques
tion from the inside for the benefit of 
the people.

The Montreal Street Railway Com
pany surrendered to the men on ac
count of the weather. This makes it 
look as if the weather gods had been 
unionized.

O’K
lng
tary]

better, assortments bigger and value more 
haven’t had time to investigate our values, why not make Wednesday your “Furni
ture Day” at Eaton’s ? It will pay you big to do so, if you are thinking of buying 
Furniture before long.

vAT

MICHIE’8 of
The will

and7 King St. West.that the whole 200 Parlor Tables quartered golden oak and mahogany finish, with 24x24-inch top ; fancy 
moulded rim ; neatly turned legs and shelf ; regularly sold at $2.00 ; February QQ
Furniture Sale price, Wednesday ............................................................................................ .ww

20 Bedroom Suites ! consisting of six pieces; 1 bureau, in golden oak finish, with bevel 
plate mirror ; 1 combination washstand ; 1 bedstead, 1 woven wire spring mattress, 1 mixed 
mattress, wool both aides, and one pair feather pillows ; regular price $18.75 ; |0 TQ
February Sale price Wednesday.................................................................................. ............. ***• * **

200 Dining-Room Chairs! assorted patterns, iu golden oak' finish ; fancy carved backs, 
shaped seats and brace arms ; regular price 75c and 95c each ; February Sale
price, Wednesday.............................................................................................................................

Sideboard \ solid oak ; golden finish ; neatly carved, with fluted columns and fitted with 
18x30-inch bevel plate mirror ; ono large linen and small drawers, with fine brass
trimmings ; February Sale price ; extra special....................................................................

Iron Bedsteads snow while enamel finish ; heavy pillars ; brass knobs and caps; sizes 3 feet,
by 6* feet long; February Sale price, J QQ

3
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hasHnowl
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b

having their Patent business transacted by Bx*

request. Marion St Marion, New York Life Mil. 
Montreal ; and Washington, D.C., 0.8.4*tion be made to a bill intended to

il ton & Lake Erie Power Company, _______ . ,, ^ ,, , remove some grievance, they can fight
whose example other generating com-

.50 op
246 the

then
fiom

Mi"'
JlOWfl
who
font

; errs Inst fall with wonderful 
since then army offieers have become con- 
vlitced that in repelling a hostile attack on 
the roast mortar batteries are of the great
est value. The mortars of Fort Preble 
have a radius of five miles, whleh Is great 
enough to reach an enemy's ships before 
they have come sufficiently near to deliver 
an "effective fire upon any of the forts..

the technical expert on his own ground. 
Should someone who is advocating 
law reform be met with the sneer that

panies seem willing and anxious to 
follow. Toronto will also go to the 
legislature with reinforced reasons to 
back up the application that was 
thrown out last year. The price of 
ededtrical power1 in jTbr-mfo to-day 
ranges between $45 and $00 per horse
power. Power .brought to Toronto 
from Niagara Falls can. be sold for 
between $10 and $20 per horsepower. 
Will (the legislature dare refuse to 
Toronto and hundreds of other muni
cipalities the great benefit indicated 
in the foreging contrast of rates?

W.H.STONE15.25i
he does not know his way in the wild
erness he is exploring, some lawyer 
full of public spirit could help him out. 
We need the expert knowledge of 
lawyers in a law-making body. All 
we ask is that the expert knowledge 
shall be turned to the right account.

Put no more respemsibility attaches 
to the lawyer-member than to 
other man who goes to parliament with 
expert knowledge of any kind—expert 
knowledge of farming, of banking, of
shipping, expert knowledge of a con- 

agara Falls are about to submit form- stituency OT a distriet.
al proposals to Toronto for the salé

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

■Phone M. 932. 256

3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide ?
Puspecial

Dining-Room Tables | Tsoi id oak ; massive deisgn, with 44-inch top, extending to 8 feet long ; 
5 heavy legs, handsomely turned and fluted ; easy smooth-running slides ; well 
constructed ; February Sale price, special..............................................................................
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Hon. Charles A. Fitzpatrick has not 
learned anything new on the telephone 
question within the past year, and un
fortunately he seems to have forgotten 
a good deal.

p-.esldent Elliot of Harvnird Com
ments on the Highly Educated,

Boston, Feb. U.—President Elliot of 
Harvard University to-day made pub
lic his annual report to the Board of 
Overseers.

Harvard's policy is declared to be 
one of determined support to the re
quirement of a bachelors degree, or 
its equivalent, for admission to the 
professional schools, as now in force 
in the Departments of Theology. I^iw 
and Medicine at Harvard, and to an 
even higher standard than has hither
to been set for the degree of A.B. He 
mean® Harvard is unshaken in its ad
herence to the highest standards for 
both undergraduate and professional 
departments.

After giving vital statistics to show 
"that the highly educated part of the 
American people does not increase the 
population at all, but on the contrary 
falls to reproduce Itself," he says :

"It Is probable that the regrettable 
result is due in part to the late post
ponement of marriage on the part of 
educated young men, a postponement 
which the protracted education now 
prescribed for men who enter the 
learned and scientific professions makes 
almost unavoidable.”

Ot athletic sports In general, Presi
dent Elliot says that there Is increas
ing objection to their great exaggera
tion.

J0.00 ISLAND HOUSES
Centre Island and Hanlan’a Point. Sev
eral houses on Lake front to rent for 
season. For particulars,

FRANK CAYLEY,
16 Melinda, Cor. Jordan-EATON, C<3™

190 YONCè^^ORONTÛ
Tany

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

*
246Members of the Ross government are 

going into private corporations at such 
a rate that almost any meeting of di
rectors in Ontario these days can be 
resolved into a cabinet meeting at a 
moment’s notice.

But, while private companies at Nl-
The Genuine Cyphers Incubators

self-ventilating, ee!f-regalatln| 
no added moisture. They 4*

The main 
thing is to re-establish that great 
principle of responsibility upon which 
our system of government rests, and

pose
Aft.They are 

and require 
perfect work In the hands of the amateur. 
Circulars, with all Information, free on ap 
plication.

ftnaof power, these overtures must not be 
regarded as a final solution of the 
serious problem the city has to face.

! principles which should govern any ago. Take away Anglo-Saxons from 
I legislation that might be introduced, American, then, what would remain? 

The following letter exnlains the viz. : - .1 'rhe greatest trust that could be made
. , . " Tf 1 (1) That the government should own in the history of the world would be to

Mayors position on telephones, it aud operate ail long-distance lines. ~ bring the English speaking race into 
in reply to one sent him last week to (O) That every municipality should one fold. This is no matter of sentl-
Ottawa by Mr. Maclean, to the effect have the right to acquire, on lair ment, but fact, and the man, or men,
fh.,t his. tplenhone bill as introduced terms, the system of any company oper- who could bring it about would neverthat his telephone bill, as introauc a atlng wUhjn thg mun)clpaUty. I be forgotten in the history of the world-
last session, did not necessaruj lntei • That all municipalities doing a Ask yourselves, what such a bond
fere with municipal rights, and if it did \ telephone business should have, the' would mean, it is too vast, too magnifl-
he would be glad to amend it at the right to use long-distance lines, tolls cent even to approach with a view of

. , „rntp,.t to be fixed by the Governor-in-Coun- arriving at a solution, ns far as I am
forthcoming session, so as to protect cj| . concerned. Let abler pens than mine
the municipalities: (4) That the rights of municipal!- grasp its magnitude, and give to the
W. F. Maclean, Esq., M.P-, The To- ties in their highways, streets and pub- People at large an approximate idea 

vvorid ritv • lie places should be protected and pre- of the positive result. Then, indeed,
ronto world, city. served. could this I hell" be turned into a

•*:e Telephone Matters- Again thanking you for your letter, Garden of Eden, and the roar of the
Dear Mr. Maclean,—While in Ottawa believe me, cannon silenced for ever.

I received your letter addressed to me Yours very truly, 11 ls only a question of time, as sure
at the Russell House, re telephone mat- Thomas Urquhart, Mayor. :ls night turns into day. It can be
ters, aud was pleased to hear from -------------------------------- done by mutual agreement, or It will

be brought about at the point of the
Veritas.

:THE MAYOR AND TELEPHONES.
St. B,without which it is utterly rotten. 

The city's ability to make good terms R^ponsmmty of Ministers must be 
with one or more of the Niagara Falls

147-149-151 King 
9 Phone Main 191

OtJ. A.Plans for the development of power 
at Niagara Falls Include a scheme for 
making the Chippewa River run up 
hill. Toronto may be depended upon 
to welcome assurances that prices will 
not run the same way.

,ngr-
Frifi
rail'
the
car *
thol
Ira v
pm
Ftrei
lng
rail:
pror
Har
être

r recognized in the fullest sense, 
upon the gponsibiuty of members W parliament 

It will not

Re
power companies depends 
cards which it controls. MAPLE SYRUPis equally important. The poorer and 

weaker a man is, the smaller a munici
pality Is, the greater is the claim on 
the protection of governments and 
legislatures. The big corporations can 
protect themselves.

do for Toronto to enter Into negotia
tions while it has no alternative but 
to accept the dictation of a private 
company. Power to compete with ex
isting companies can be the only safe 
prcliminàry to a satisfactory agree
ment with those companies. That 
power the city has a right to ask of

ihe “Empress Brand" put op by os 14 
guaranteed pare and wholesome.

Ask your grocer ^or “Empress Braod.” 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO* 

Toronto. Ont*

A contemporary says that the he*l- 
ers and hangers-on of the Conservative 
party will not be pleased with Mr. 
Gamey’s course. But, think of the 
innocent pleasure it will give to the 
heelers and hangers-on of the ether 
party!
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WESTERN CONSERVATIVE CON

VENTION.
A Conservative convention for the NOTICE'«FARMERSthe legislature, and it is difficult to

see how the legislature can again re- | Territories Is proposed by The Edmon-
ton Post-

V(
late 
this j 
very1 
and i

the
nurrj
pall
son.

It is pointed out that the 
Ultimately, it'may be shown that it West is receiving annually thousands 

is to Toronto's advantage to purchase settlers, who are unacquainted with
Canadian politics; hence, the oppor-

fuse. What has Toronto done for the 
Laurier government? demands Sir 
William Mulock. And what. ) Sir 
William, has the Laurier government 
done for Toronto ? Toronto's convic
tions are not for sale, and if they 
were there a«re a whole lot of people 
who would be suspicious enough to re
quire the government to settle in ad
vance.

I have deep soil Farms on a line ®f rail- 
waj*, near mills and elevators in the 
Saltcoats and York ton Districts, for ssle 
on crop payments. Address

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
23 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

UNDER ONE ROOF.you.
The apparent difficulty with your bill, 

from a legal standpoint, at least the
point that was taken against it, was ■ race of America to-day will reflect for
inai882e (^claredUthe^^^Be¥elephone “ moment’ the^ can but arrive at one Editor World . It is enoUgh to make 

Company to be for “the general benefit f-oncluoiou, viz-, that “England and a ^orse laugh to read the plaint of Rev.
of Canada,” therefore the rights of the j America” should live under one roof, j>r. chown.
municipalities and provincial rights ; lhei<r interests should be identical, the and dogs in tn»* manger Are the ex-
were taken away. This is a matter , , . . \ " .‘f in*useT. -are tne ex-
which is up for discussion and will like- ! spoils equally shared, their joys and j treme prohibition fanatics so obtuse 
ly be decided in a case we have against ! their sorrows go hand in hand: no petty \ f they imagine that 100,000 “No” 
the Telephone Company now pending tor ! jealousies should exist, to disturb the themselve^to^e
wrmngro ^‘anything0/ ran to "relic1™ dominating influences these two mighty ! of their liberty? If the temperate peo- 
the present state of affairs. i families of one house would have, over j P ia not get a fair «how from the

I noticed an editorial in The World | the whole world, for the advancement j newspapers, what should the 16how 
this morning. Y’ou appear to be under . of peace and prosperity thruout the j s n to their opponents be named? 

various ! the impression that I was counselling! length and breath of the earth. A unit- 
delay. when this is fur from the facts. . ed family would be in existence,that no 

: If you will look into the question you Alaskan boundary, or Venezuelan jeal-
inquires whether! will find that in May last the Minister ousy, could make all Europe hold their ;

flying expresses and ocean greyhounds : of Justice suggested the appointment of breath, and exclaim, is it to be peace
are not peculiarly rich men’s convey- K ‘■ommission to look into the ques- war?

_____ J Hon o£ telephones before legislation
an cos. The money and energy spent] should be Introduced. In his letter to
upon them are at the expense of the Mr. Liglithall of Jan. 2<i he practical

ly stated that the government could 
not take over the long-distance lines, 
and it looked from the letter that there 
might be legislation introduced with
out hearing the municipalities, or hear
ing only the few who were then repre
sented before them. The position I 
took was that all municipalities, both 
rural and urban, should be heard in 
the matter before any legislation was 
determined upon, as the interest of all 
are identical.

I was aware for some days of the 
difficulty about farmers’ telephones at 
Locust Hill, to [which you also refer 
in this morning's paper, and. as I am 
looking forward to a very large exten
sion of farmers’ telephones, I realized 
the importance of having the whole 
matter presented to the Minister, and 
there was no one representing the rural 
side in the interview before him on 
Thursday. I laid down four cardinal

sword.
power from one of the existing private
companies at Niagara Falls, and thus tunity and necessity 
confine the city to the comparatively them, and if possible making Con- 

transmission. servatives out of them.

Editor World : If the Anglo-SaxonY of educating FORCE TO BE RECKONED WITH.
He May Die.

London, Feb. i).—On Saturday after
noon while Charles Crockett, who is 
building a barn on Wyatt-street, was 
erecting an Improvised trestle. The 
whole thing gave way and he was 
thrown to the ground, a distance of 
twenty-five feet. He struck on his 
head and shoulders, and was rendered 
unconscious by the fall. His Injuries 
may be of a serious nature.

The Post'ssimple enterprise of 
That is a subject for earnest consul- suggestion is the introduction of the 
elation at the proper time, but, just Party system into Territorial affairs, 
now, Toronto's dealings must be with ’onS as the Territories continue to 
the legislature, not with private cum- be governed by a policy lacking oll- 
panies. The city wants power to de- garehy, at whose shrine must wor- 
velop and distribute! electrical energy sh,P every M.L.A. wfio wishes gnvern- 

From this position ment assistance for his constituency,

P.:
andTalk of gall and nerve C.

The discontinuance of the 20 - hour 
Pennsylvania Railway train between
New York and Chicago was announced 
te be for the more rapid transporta

nt Niagara Falls.
it cannot recede one inch, no matter riicrp is little hope for provincial au- 
how many or how tempting the of- tonomy or any other reform threaten- 
feis of private companies may be. It ’0S> the permanence of the dominant 
also wants the repeal of the Conmee clique."

TENDERStion of coal and other freight, which For Over Twenty Years-
DIAMOND DYES

Have Been the Popular 
Home Dyes.

Reader.had begun to congest at 
points of the system. Now The
Rochester Herald

The Mardi Grow Carnival,
'Hie annual celebration of the Mardi Gras 

♦"kf* Pl”<e this year from Keh. 18th to 
-4th. 1 hose carnivals ipiv" grown more
and more elaborate and popular each, ve-ir 

I maintain the Anglo-Saxon race are ; The Grand Trunk off,as rouud-trlp tickets 
the only people who lend the world from Toronto to New rirleaus and return

for $.13.70, and to Mobile and Pensacola, 
♦ol’-YI: good going I'>li. 17th to 22nd, and 
valid returning until Feb. 28th, lisw. 
"International Limited" leaves Toronto at 
4.30 p.nx daily, with Cafe Car to Detroit 
and Sleeping Oar to Cincinnati, connecting 
with ail Unes to the South. City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yongc-'streels.

For Firemen’s Summer 
and Winter Clothing

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will 
lie received by registered post only up te 
noon on

Subservience to governments andLaw. The Conmee Laxv must be 
fought to the bitter end, but it would other rulinS Powers is an^unquestioned

evil in this country, ar.d the party

I or i rbe. well to devise alternative measures
system, properly worked, might be aif the repeal of that obnoxious law 

cannot be accomplished. The powers l)artiaI remedy, at least. To make it
effectual, each party must stand for

to-day on the road to civilization, out
side of them civilization is but little 
more advanced than it was 500 years Thursday, February 19,1903general public. So it argues.wïlich Toronto seeks from the legisla

ture would enaible the city to bring 
power to its limits, notwithstand
ing the terms of the Conmee i w«t. ought to be told that the L.b-
Law. For the purposes of distri- eraI I>art>' 8tands for Cne pollcy- aml

the Conservative party for another. Ar-

The
definite iprinc-iplee. The British or 
American eettier, coining into the

A Child Can Use Them With 
Success. for furnishing «he article, ahove named.

Specifications and-BffibfJes «f the iflwwj 
mar lie Been, and ferma of tender, tofrthe*
with tlM* conditions governing tendering, ai
proscribed by city h.vla^,' application at the office of the lire Dep'^ 
trient Richmond-*:ro^t Hre Hn!!, Toroiro.

The lowest or any tender, not necessa tlf, 
accepted.

Tired Out What made your linens 
coarse? Common soap 1 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

To-day, Diamond Dyes are the stan
dard and popular dyes In every civiliz
ed land of the world. Every new dis
covery in dyeing has been utilized to 
improve and pake them absolutely 
perfect. They are now the simplest, 
strongest, most brilliant and most te
llable of all-home dyes. Diamond Dyes 
never disappoint; they give perfect re
sults; they save time and money.

A new Dye Book, 4f> samples of 
dyed cloth and full range of new de
signs of the Diamond Dye Mat and 
Rug Patterns will be sent free If you 
send your addrers to The Wells * 
Richardson Co., Limited, 200 Moun
tain-street, Montreal, P.Q.

■ The New York Central
Is the only line with day train To

ronto to New York. The 0.45 C.P.R. 
morning train connects with the "Em
pire State Express," arrives Grand 
Central Station 10 p.m. Ticket Office, 
69 1-2 Yonge-street.

but ion, ia scheme is suggested, by ; 
which guments in .tawbr pt these policies 

should be presented, and the newcom- 
should form Ms Judgment, and 

make his choice. The idea of a con
vention is a good one, because it will 
give' an opportunity for making a 
clear and definite statement of prin
ciples.

Tired when you go to bed, 
tired when you get up, tired 
all the time. Why? Your 
blood is impure. You are on 
the border line of nerve ex
haustion. Take Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla and be quickly cured.
II. All drBBlks.

a 1 Consumers' Company
would be formed, with the concur
rence of the City Council, to take l>r Sunlight 

Soap

THOMAS l.-KQUHAKT (Mayor),
Board of Control.over the eluctricAL-povver at the city's 

limits, and transmit it to consumers. 
It is a shame that any such «^liga
tion should be placed on the city. The ; 
fact remains that a statutory restraint 
.is plac-ed upon municipalities, and To- j

Chairman
< ■-! »,. if g j j

Toronto, Feb. Mb, 1003.
135

$7.85 Toronto to Ottawa amd Rrtnrn
For the Winter Fair. Ottawa, Feb. 9th to 

13th, round-trip th kets are on sale «it above 
low rate, going Feb. 10th and 11th, return
ing. valid until Feb. l'Jfh. 1903. Grand 
Trunk trains leave Toronto 8 a.in. and 10 
p.m . arriving Ottawa 5 p.m. and 9.30 a.m. 
Tickets and particulars at City Offlee. 
northwest corner King and Yonge-streets.

Celeb rated Lehigh Valiev Ce«l.
« t.v5SS”: g

duced rates for one week.

REDUCES
EDI CATION* IN Ql EBEC.

The inferiority of the Province of EXPENSEronto must find some way of giving 
her citizens the benefit of cheap elec- Quebec in education has been so long 
trical power. Ask for the Octagon Bar. *7J. C. AYES C0-, Lsvcll, Mass.The direct way is by taken fur granted «hat it is quite re- '-- -
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Atlantic Transport Line
WINTER Round trip tickets THB FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

on sale from stations,
Toronto to North Bay 
nnd East, at SINGLE 
FIRST-CLASS 

________  FARE.
Going Feb. 10th and 11th, and returning 

valid until Feb. 12th, 1803.

FAIR
OTTAWA

Feb. 9 to 13, 19C3.
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

PROM NEW YORK.
Feb. 14th 1) a m. 
Feb. 21st 0 a.m. 
.... Feb. 28tH 
.... March 7t'i 

• • •. March 14th

SS. Mesaaa.................
SS. Manitoa.................
SS. Minnetonka .... 
SS. Minneapolis .... 
SS. Mlnnehalia ....

GRAS FESTIVITIES
FEBRUARY 18th TO 24th, 1903.______ 1

R. M. MELVILLE,
Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.
Return Tickets from TORONTO to

NEW ORLEANS, LA..................................
MOBILE, ALA., and PENSACOLA,

FLA................................................................. 32.50
Going Feb. 17th to 22ml. inclusive; return

ing, valid, arriving at orglu.il starting 
point, not later than Feb. 2Stbv 1003.

General*33.70

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SPRECKELS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
For Ticket*. Maps, Time Tables, and Information, apply 

to Agents.
T3R0NT0 OFFICES: North-Went Or. King and Yongo Sts. 

i. W. RYHKR. 0. 1*. A Ticket Agent. 
iPhone, Main 4209).
Union Station. J. A. Telfer. Tkt. Age.

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.

..... Feb. 7
............Feb. ID
............Feb. its
... March 12 
... March 21

A!I Inanlrie* from outride nf Toronto should be Addressed I St". Alameda, ..•••
. t>. MCDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto. j Sierra ... ... •to 1

SS. Alameda ...
SS. Sonoinn 
SS. Alameda
Carrying first, second aud ^bird-class pas»- 
vngers.

For reservation, berths and state-r<K»ms 
and full particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade* 

Inide-strecte, Toronto.

O A X A n I an

OPPO NT UN ITIES
100,000,000 Bushels

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,Grain Crop in Manitoba in 1902. 
Proportionate yield in Alberta, Assini * 

boia and Saskatchewan.

MILLIONS OF ACRES of good land for 
sale on easy terms in the Northwest.

Immense timber and mineral resources In 
British Columbia.

OPENINGS for Ranchers. Farmers, Dairy
men, wruit Growers. Millers, Mechanics, 
ProspWEors, Miners.

Write your nearest Canadian Pacific 
Agent for free illustrated booklets on 
• Western Canada" and “British Columbia.”

A. II. NOTMAN.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Go
and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From Ran Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
............ Feb. 13
..... Feb. 21 
.. . . March «

SS. China ..........................
SS. Doric ...........
SS. Nippon Mara;. • 
SS. Sebua .... ... . «
SS. Coptic......................
SS. America Mara • •

• .. March 11 
,. ..March 1® 
.... March 27

April 4SS. Korea 
For rates of passage and all particular*, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.m HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

HEW YORK AND THE COHTIHEHT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and BoulogneNOTICE.

SAILINGS:
..........................ROTTERDAM

............................ AMSTERDAM
. . .RYNDAM 

. . . .ROTTERDAM
.. AMSTERDAM 
.. ..STATENDAM 
.................... RYNDAM

and all particulars 
MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto

•Tan, 28. . • •
Take notice that the Municipal Council of Feb. 4 .. .. 

the Corporation of the City «if Toronto in- ! 
tends to carry out the IxxniI Improvement i 
Works -set out In the schedule hereunder, : 
nnd to assess the final cost thereof up 1 
the property abutt ng thereon to be benefit 
thereby. A statement showing the kinds 
liable to pay the wild assessment, and the 
names -of the owners thereof, as far as they 
can be afeertalnwl from the last revised 
Assessment Itoll, is now tiled in the office i;«5 
of the City Clerk, and is open for inspec 
tlon during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proptnwd 
works, and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the Muni
cipality.

Description and Location 
of the Works.

-ROADWAYS
20 foot asphalt pavement, with 

combi n (««I concilie curbing 
and gutter, on Wilson avenue, 
from a point 8 feet north 
from the south side of Quecu- 
street to a point 8 feet south 
of the north side of King-Nt .$6,730 $1,252 

16%-f:. asphalt pavement, with 
paving blocks laid next the 
street railway tracks, and- 
with four-inch stone curbing 
where necessary,and any nec
essary resetting and renew
ing of existing stone curbin 
and the necessary sodding 
tlx* boulevards, cm the longi
tudinal sections on each side 
of the street railway.track al
lowance, on Spadlna-avenue, 
from the north side of Col
lege-street (running west), to
Spadlna crescent.........................

24-ft. asphalt pavement, with 
combined concrete curbing 
and gutter, on Barton-avenue, 
from Howland to Alhany-ave. 2,216 1,517

24-ft. brick pavement, laid on 
concrete foundation, with 
four-inch stone curbing, on 
Harrison-street, from Oss-Ing-
ton to Lake view-avenue...........

A cement concrete pavement, 
varying In width from 19% 
to 20 feet, ou Franeis-street, 
from King to Adelaide-street. 1,915 

24-ft. cedar block pavement, on 
sand and gravel foundation, 
with wooden curbing, on Van 
Home-street, from Dover- 
comt-road to Dufferln-street. 6,390 

24-ft. tar macadam roadway, 
with wooden curbing a ml any 
necessary brick crossings, on 
Wick son -a ven ue, from Yonge- 
street to a point 1330 feet 
west ..................................................

Feb. 18.. ..
March 4 . ..

on March 11 . • •
cd March 18 ..

March 25 ...
For rates of passage 

appl.f R. M.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New York, Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 

Bgypt.- via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK.

Lombardia. •• .« .........................Feb. 10
Sardegna... • • ............................Feb. S4
Liguria ................ March lO
Sicilia ..«.»••••....•• March 17
Lombafdia . .. . ....................... March 81

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply B. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Total. City's 
Cost. Share.

ed

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parte 
of the world. od

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & AdelaideSr

1,3714,940

3,170

1,950

COS6,045
—TILE PIPE SEWEll.

12-lnch tile pipe sewer, with 
one manhole, two gullies and 
20 private drain connections, 
on lUteh-ie-avenue, from tb#? 
south side of Herman-a ven lie
to a point 312 feet north.........
—CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

510 70

5 feet wide, with concrete curb, 
placed for a 24-foot roadway, 
and walk laid next to curb, 
on Ontario-st-eet, west side, 
from Duchess to Queen-st...

8 feet wide, on Munltou-avo- 
hue, on the Island, from the 
bridge to a point 951 feet
south ................................................

5 feet wide, with concrete curb, 
placed for a roadway 24 feet 
wide, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Ontarto-stroot, east 
side, from King to Duke-st..

5 feet wide, with concrete curb, 
placed for a 24-foot roadway, 
and walk laid next to curl), 
on Ont.ario-street, east side, 
from Duchess to Queen-st...

5 feet wide.with concrete curb, 
walk laid next to curb, and to 
include any necessary sod
ding of the boulevard, on 

west

563 243

979 322

423 121

8. 8.
LindaELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S

FROM ST. JOHN. N.B., TO570 128

Liverpool, Bristol and London.
To ToTo

Liverpool. Bristol. London. 
Feb. 6Murray-strcet. 

from Caer Howell to Orde- 
street. ...............................................

5 feet wide, laid one foot from 
curb, on Smith-street, south- 
side, from a point 365 feet 
east of Broad view-avenue to 
a point 255 feet farther east.

4 feet wide, with concrete curb, 
and walk laid next to curb, 
on Clifford-streel, south side, 
from St afford-st. to Strachan-

Montcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 
Lake Erie Feb. 14 
LakeMegantio 
Lake Cham

plain 
Montcalm 
Lake Ontario Mar. 14 
Lake Erie Mar. 21 
Lake Megantlc 

For passenger raLcs, accommodation and 
freight, apply to oT J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge Street.

Feb. e
1,169 84

Feb. 21

Feb. 28
Mar. 7193

Mar. 28

342 147avenue ................ ............................
5 feet wide, laid one foot from 

Davenport-road,curb,
north side, from Yonge-strect 
to a ixilnt. 496 feet east of

.........  1,502 214• Avenue-road..........
-PLANK SIDEWALKS.—

4 feet wide, on Brock-av-miio. 
east side, from Btoor-street 
to a point 3214 feet 5 inches
south......................................... ... 471 97

4 f«*et wide, on Roycc-aveflue, 
south side, from Lansdowne- 
avenue to the west side of
(’•ampbell-avenue ................
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking npy of the j 
said proposed works must, do so on cv be-1 
fore the 10th day of March, 1903. j

A Court of Xevlslon w ill be held at the j 
Oty Hall. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 17th ! 
rlay of February, A.I). 1903, a* 2.30 o'clock !
p.m,. for the purpose of hearing ««.moinintK j ------------------------ _------
against the pr<.posed assessments, or accu- 1---------■—— _L-
raev of the frontage measurements, or any » f p|D TO JAMAICA* 
other complaints which persons interested j A ■ ■ IV/ JMiviMiv
may desire to make, and which are by law j 
cognizable by the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, I

291 7K

Messrs. Elder, Dempster <& Co have just 
Illustrated booklet. 

Tour to Jamaica, en 
the beauties 
route.

issued a handsomely 
i under the title of “

City Clerk. ! Koute to England.’ describing 
22 and attractions of this

Information It -outalns i« jomm-
hcuslvo. and anybody who eontomplatMi 
a winter voyage to England should obtain 
particulars of Ihe trip, by which they 
will avoid the rigors of a,

The Mexican Light nnd P™-er Company, In the North Atlantic, and .at the snmo 
Limited will apply to the Parliament of time, avail themselves of the ojppfrtu 
C'-inada at lts next session for an act au- „f making a short or lengthened etay in 
thoriz’ng the company to acquire and ope- the beautiful Island of Jamaica. ed

Mtib&a oXd2yïho ». a,ti S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET
Canada, and conferring upon the company 
such other rights, powers and authorities 

ay be deemed necessary <r expedient 
to enable the company to utilise to the full 
extent all concessions, franchises, rights 
and powers obtained, or to be obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
in Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1903.

City Clerk*s Office. 
Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1908. The

NOTICE.

EDUCATIONAL.ns m
4

HOW TO SECURE EMPLOYMENT
By takioga Commercial Course vftb the

Canadian Correspondence Cellege. Limited,
TORONTO.

ed

ONT. 
l-liono M.Prof. Bongli».' Memoir.

Txinrton, Fob. !*.—I>r. Charles Douff- 
1ns, M.P., for Northwest Lancashire, 
1ms written a. memoir of his brother, 
the late Professor Halliday Douglas of 
Knox College, Toronto.

r.24Write to-day.

Hot to no If *»””•

DOMINION LINE
—HALIFAX SERVICE—

• . . .Mcrch 6th 
.... April 3rd

“Canada’’ • . •
“Canada”.... 
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE—

—From Boste 
“Commonweallli”. . 
“New England” .

.. Feb. 14th 
Feb. 281U’ V

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 248

that is Gurinwomens

/ j Mrs. Watson toits 
' j all suffering wo- 

j men how mho was 
j cured and advises 

J them to follow her 
/ example.

Here is her first totter 
to Mrs. Pinkham s

Bfl

i

+1*
*

(published by permission.)•%

X\ “ March 15, 1899.
3 “To MES. PINKHAM, Lynn, Mass. :
W “Dear Madam:—I am suffering from inflammation
’ of the ovaries and womb, and have been for eighteen 

months. I hâve a continual pain and soreness in my 
back and side. I am only free from pain when lying 
down or sitting in an easy chair. When I stand I suffer 
with severe pain in my side and back. I believe my 
troubles were caused by over-work and lifting some 
years ago.

“Life is a drag to me, and I sometimes feel like 
giving up ever being a well woman ; have become careless 

and unconcerned about everything. I am in bed now. I 
' have had several doctors, but they did me but little good.

“Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has been 
recommended to me by a friend, and I have made up my mind 

to give it fair trial.
“ I write this letter with the hope of hearing from you in 

regard to my case ’’—Mes. S. J. Watson, Hampton, Va.

. >
t

$v; *
*;
»,

»•

■v:\ #.

a*
t.

; ■ ) 9

1

Mrs. Pinkham’s advice was 
promptly received by Mrs. 
Watson and a few months later 
she writes as follows s

>

(PUBLISHED BY PERMISSION.)

“November 27, 1899.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—I feel it my duty to acknowledge 

to you the benefit that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has done for me.

“I had been suffering with female troubles for some 
time, could walk but a short distance, had terrible bearing- 
down pains in lower part of my bowels, backache, and pain 
in ovary. I used your medicine for four months and was so 
much better that I could walk three times the distance that 
I could before.

“ I am to-day in better health than I have been for more 
than two years, and I know it is all due to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ I recommend your advice and medicine to all women 
who suffer.”—Mrs. S. J. Watson, Hampton, Va.

[y*

IPi R9

1 Mrs* Watson's letters prove that Mrs» Pink- 
ham's free advise is always forthcoming on 
request and that it is a sure guide to health.

These letters are hut a drop in the ocean of 
evidence proving that Lydia E. Pinkham9s Vege
table Compound CURES the ills of women.

No other medicine in the world has received such 
l widespread and unqualified endorsement, 
a No other medicine has such a record of cures of 
^ female troubles or such hosts of grateful friends.

Do not bo persuaded that any other 
medicine is just as good. Any dealer who 
suggests something else has no interest in 

He is seeking a larger profit.
Follow the record of this medicine and remember 

that these thousands of cures of women whose letters 
are constantly printed in this paper were not brought 

about by “something else,” but by

mv
fmlm-W 'St

V.

9

'W*'l
T2F

MM J-2;;
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* your case.A

■

mt™ Lydia1 E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

m
m&M '

r

iR F WA R D :nfcBKW n U thegenumene. ^ ^ Natlonai city Bank. Lynn. Mrs,.. $5.000, which will
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1 nknown and Murderoa* Aesallant.Yankees Still Get Killed.
Manila, Feb. 9.—A force of 100 co\it ! thousands upon thousands that the

only cure for corns and warts that 
acts without pain in 24 hours is Put
nam’s Painless Corn and Wart Extrac
tor. Try ‘’Putnams,” it’s the best.

240

Judgment Ha* Ileen DeliveredNew Postmaster Appointed.
Ottawa. Feb. V.—J. G. Watson has been 

appointed to the post mastership of Ayr, 
Robert Patton has been appointed to the 
post mastership of Barrie.

Mvnongahela. Pa.. F«*b. 9.—An unknown 
man forced ills way into the tejegraph 
tow* r at Walton .station, on the Pittsburg, 
Virginia X Chnrleston Railroad early to
day and assaulted Mrs. Wilson, the oper
ator. She shot her assailant. This so eu
ro get! him that lie bent her aim» st into in- 

ibjiity aud then tried to burn her fo 
Rovalty Gone to London. death by forcing her head Into the stove.

L,Kfb. 9-King Edward and Qt,eon Brd mSTwiV.

riage to Buckingham Palace, where Tlieir , e,t> •
Majesties will remain for the state opening 
of parliament, Feb. 17.

!
slabulary under Inspector Keithly yes
terday defeated a body of 200 insur
gents near Mariqulna, a small town 
seven miles from Manila. City, after 
a severe engagement, in which Inspec
tor Harris and one man of the con
stabulary were killed and two other 
men
The enemy left K> dead and 
wounded, 
at Atlanta, Ca.

LlnU0R AND TOBACCO HABITS»
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge Street, Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 

alomil standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. K. Meredith,
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College.
Rev. William Cavun, D.D., Knox Col It go.
Rev. Father Teefy. President 1 of st. 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatmau 

rou to.

of the constabulary— wounded.
three

Inspector Harris’ home-was
Toronto toOnly One Day Train 

New York.
Leave Toronto 9.45 a.m. G.P.R. ^ Ar

rive Grand Central Station on 
pire State Express" 10 p.m.. via New 
York Central. Ticket Office, _ C9J
Yonge-sfcreet.

Chief Justice.

“Festival of the Lilies.”

25c. 'Em-The scholars who have been selected 
to take part in the chc-rus of the “Fes-
tival of the Lilies" next Easter Mon- • \ CATARRH CURE . ..
dny are remind, d that rehearsals be- is sent direct to tbe diseased
gin next Saturday, Feb. 14. In tbe j parts by the Improved Blower.

Dr. McTageart's vegetable remedies for Metropolitan Church Lecture-Room, at : -<?y—Leals ihe ulcers, clears the.tr
the liquor nnd tobacco habits ere healthful, , :!„ o'clock p.m.. and in 'WesI"V P,scages.slops droppings m to
safe. Inexpesslvc home treatment,-. No XVch I ecture-Room at 3.45 o’clock L
^ ^r".|v lnJeetlons; p.m Every member of the chorus j ^,1%, or S. A. W. Ch«,

of timec“1™ulatloa corrcspoudeuce' ia- ! should be present at the first rehear- j XV&5 Medicine Co.. Toronto and .sneUo.
261 | sal.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S
Bishop of To- 24 G

Several Splendid Hotel*
n<‘ighh<»rho<Ml of the Grand Central 

and this is where the Now York 
is the 

in at 691-2 i

In the
Sta 1loi
Centr
onix line that 
Yonre-sLreet. or

al its passengers. It 
dries it. Call 
nhone main 436L ed

vlted.

^ K>t of slightly Imperfect

TABLE CLOTHS
yf. offer them at entrance door, as

t0L - by 2 12 yards, at *1.25, *1.50, 

«175 regular *1.75 to *2.75.
R « 2 by 3 yards, at *1.75, *2, *2.50, 

rep,lar *2.25 to *3.50.

TOWELS
Special Linen Hemmed Huck Towels, 

fl.tK) dozen.
Special Hemstitched 
Fancy Striped Bath

Linen Bath Towels. 45c each. 
Rliehtly Damaged Table Linen, 72 

inch and 93c, regular *1.2.) nnd

*1.4ft __

Towels at 53.50. 
Towrels 35c

WHITE WOOL 
BLANKETS

Soiled, were *2.50 to *3, to clear at 

*2, pair. . ,
White Quilts—very special.

eiderdown quilts
Special $7.50, for $!>.
Special $11. for $9- 
Special $12, for $10.
Special $13.50, for $11#

JOHN CSTTO & SON
King Street—opposite the Post-Ofica

accident ON C.P.R.
Aiy:i>—Fireman andRan

Engineer Injured.Engl»*

Greenville Junction, Maine, Feb. 9.— 
bound from Mont.The C. P.R. express, 

real to 8L John. N. B„ and drawn by 
engines, left the rails neartwo heavy 

this place this morning.
The first locomotive broke from the 

second and crashed into a freight train, 
standing on the siding, smashing the 
ear to splinters. The engine was 
overturned in the ditch. The passen
gers, none of whom were injured, be
gan at once the work cl rescuing the 
engineer. Robert Beaton, and Fireman 
Orb, Who were under the wreck. Both 

terribly injured and may die. \ 
the train attended

were
Physicians on 

them, after which they were removed 
to a nearby house. It will be mid
night before the line is clear.

HOWISON PRO TEM.
Nade Secretary of the C.M.B.A. nt 

London Yesterday.

London, Feb. 9.—The grand officers 
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso

ciation, consisting of Hon. M. F. Hack* 
ett, president: Hon. F. R. Latchford, 
Toronto: W. J. McKee, Windsor; Rev. 
S. E. Crinion, Dunnville: Dr- Ryan and 
J. Behan, Kingston, and Mr. P. J. 
O’Keefe, St. John, N.B., met this morn
ing for the purpose of electing a secre
tary in succession to the late S- R. 
Brown.
secretary, was elected pro tern, aud the 
association will consider the services 
of Mr. Harrison, nnd, if satisfactory, he 
will hold the position, both- as secretary 
and French translator.

Mr. Harrison, the assistant

John CoM i Kan Aroueed.
Ottawa, Feb- 9.—Hon. John Costigan 

has brought to the attention of the 
Dominion government a bill, which is 
now before the Maine House of As
sembly, asking for permission for di
verting the water cf the Allogash 
Hiver into the Penobscot. The Allo- 
gash is a branch of the St. John Ri’ver. 
The lumbermen of New Brunswick are 
opposed to this bill, as it will lower 
the water - in St. John River, and, 
therefore, interfere with their drives. 
Some of the Maine lumbermen have 
the same complaint against the pro
posal. Mr. Costigan saw the Premier, 
who aked for full particulars before 
forwarding a protest to Washington.

Opposed tx> Auto* for Army.
Paris, Feb. 8.—Automobiles for the 

French army are losing favor in the 
eyes of the chamber, which this week 
proposed to reduce by $1(UHN> the pro
posed appropriation of .$20/100 for the 
use of automobiles 
General Andre raised 
Btating that he proposed th£ suppres
sion of «. certain number of horses 
w hen it was decided to introduce auto
mobiles in the army. The general said 
that on a pinch he could dispense with 
the automobiles he was using and pro
posed the cutting off of only $4000. 
After discussion the amendment 
finally adopted.

in the* army, 
an objection.

was

Ontario Lndic*’ CoIIejare.
Guests of the Ontario Ladies' Col- 

**ge at the annual conversazione 
Friday are requested to secuçe their 
railway tickets not later than noon of 
the above date, in order that proper 
car accommodation may be provided for 
their comfort. The special train will 
irave the Union Station at 7 o’clock 
P-m.. sharp, calling at ESst Queen- 
Ptreet Station at 7.H> o’clock, and go
ing direct to the eollcge grounds. Both 
railway and admission tickets may be 
Procured at the office of Mr. R. C. 
Hamilton!, 27-29 East 
street.

next.

Wellington-

Dr. Mnnro'* Funeral.
i —The funeral of the
ate Dr. David Munro occurred hero 

this afternoon at 2 o’clock, and 
' largely attended. Many friends 
and relatives from a. distance were 

their last respects to 
ine deceased. There were a great 
number of beautiful floral tributes. The 
pallbearers Were; Lieut.-Col. Mathe- 
son. ML.A.: Hop. John Hnggart. M. 
P: E. O. Malîoch. K. r.: r. A. fade 
and William Meighen. Perth, and W. 
c- Gal dwell- of Lanark.

me of rail- 
Lrd in the 
[ts, for sale

>NG,
‘oronto.
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Thru Intervention of Mutual Friends 
They Agree to Settle Existing 

Difficulties.

SHOULD BE ONE DEPARTMENTAL HEAD

Friction Will Cense With Proposed 

Division of City—Vrnnstee 

of Tenchers.

At the meeting of the Management 
Committee of the Public School Board, 
held yesterday afternoon to settle the 
differences between the two Inspector», 
tbe following joint letter was consider

ed:
A. J. Keeler, Esq., chairman of the 

Management Committee :
Dear Sir,—Thru the intervention of 

mutual friends, we have met and dis- 
cussed at length the differences exist- 
ing between us. We have concluded 
that these differences have arisen large, 
ly by .reason of the arrangement o-f 
our respective positions. In order to 
remove these difficulties and prevent 
friction in the future, we believe there 
ought to be one head of the Inspectoral 
department- If this is done we will 
each do all we can to co operate har
moniously in the future.

Signed) James L. Hughes,
W. C. Chapman.

The committee agreed to allow the 
matter to rest on this understanding. 
With Inspector Hughes as head of the 
department, and with the carrying of 
Trustee Levee's motion for the division 
of the city into two inspection districts 
it Is thought that friction will cease.

The sub committee on teachers met 
Monday afternoon and recommended 
the following appointments:
Darroch. tft be assistant principal of 
King Edward School; W. E. Murdoch, 
to senior fourth book of Dufferln School; 
Miss K. L. Meen, to Pa 1 merston-ave
nue school : Miss M. A. Clifford, to Park 
School. The transfer of Miss J. Cavers 
will be recommended from the Dufferln 
to King Edward School.

tv. F.

LOUIS GOLDSMITH DEAD.
*

IDs Slayer. Romaine. Will Answer a 
Straight Morder Charge.

Louis Goldsmith, the victim of the 
Victoria-street shooting affair on Fri
day night, died in the Emergency Hos
pital yesterday afternoon. From the 
first, the doctors" held out very little
hope of his recovery, tho the wounded 
man's great vitality might have pro
longed life for several days. Coroner 
Johnston will open an inquest at 7.30 
to-night at the hospital.

When Walter Romaine appears in 
court on Friday he will probably have 
to answer to a straight charge of 
murder. Between his story of the af
fair and that of Goldsmith there is a 
great difference. Goldsmith's 'ante
mortem statement, as made to Acting 
Crown-Attorney Eyre, Is to this effect:

That he had had some differences 
with Romaine, and that when he and 
his wife and Romaine returned together 
to their home on Victoria-street on 
Friday night. Romaine renewed his of
fensive remarks concerning Mrs. Gold
smith.
up,” and then Romaine picked up the 
shears and ran at him. Goldsmith dis
armed him and then Romaine reached 
to his hip pocket and pulled the 
volver.

Goldsmith told him to "shut

re-
He fired, and the first bullet 

grazed his forehead- Goldsmith grap
pled with him and then Romaine fired 
twice at close range Into his body. 
Goldsmith, in his statement, made no 
mention of “the white woman," Mrs 
Jackson, at all.

THROW MUTINEERS OVERBOARD.
D’Arcy Hind* Say» It 1* Up to Mr. 

IVhltncy to Do Something.

The Toronto Liberal-Conservative Club met 
0,1 Monday night In the Temple, D’Arcy 
Hinds in the eh air. The evening was given 
over to Foeial enjoyment, and song* were
Interspersed by bright speeches. A.^H. 
McConnell, who was the first «j.eaker. rrftl- 
eized the inactivity of the Conservatives of 
Toronto. A. M. Dumas called attention to 
the activity of the Liberals in municipal 
politics, and recalled Aid. Burns’ request 
at a recent meeting of the Reform Associa
tion -that Sir William Mu lock should take 

Toron roa greater interest in 
a ffairs.

municipal
He thought that Sir William was 

following out this Idea by stirring up the 
local Reform, organizations.

The chairman favored running munldnal 
elections on political lines. The party had 
been out of power in the province for 34 
years, and lie believed that something was 
wrong that this should be. The Conserva
tive ship was all right ; it had a good hull, 
hut it was manned by poor officers, and if 
the offleer-in-ehicf found any mutineers on 
board he should string them up to the yard
arm. He might .also throw aiij- unnecessary 
ballast overboard. Both parties, ho 
lleved. were ruled by the wealthy classes 
and the leaders went to them for advice 
and paid no attention to the worker in the 
ranks.

Samuel Thompson,William Lowry, J. Stone 
and W. Orr also addressed the meeting. 
Mr. Thompson was elected treasurer.

be

lle Got Hi* Child.
A. A. Heald, manager for S. H 

Knox & Co., Yonge-street» went to 
Boston some days ago to get posses
sion of his little daughter, Helen, who 
had been with a family of relatives 
named Leonard. It was thought by 
the Leonards that he was going to 
attempt to steal the child away from 
them, and they were instrumental in 
having him placed under arrest on a 
mesne process, arising out of an al
leged unpaid physician's bill. When 
the matter was brought before Judge 
Barker, in the Supreme Court, Mr. 
Heald was promptly acquitted and an 
order granted him to take possession 
of his child.

* Lock nt Lnkcflcld Finished.
Ottawa. Feb. 9.--Mr Rogers, the govern

ment engineer on tho Treat Valiev Canal, 
who was in town to-day. states that the 
now 65-foot lift lock at Lakefiel 1 will be 
finished in June next. The ronipletion of 
the canal. Mr. Rogers sav*, will effect a 
saving in freights to the people of I'et^r- 
bero and other points more than equal to 
the cost of construction. In throe item* 
alone he can. show that the reduction in 
fi eight rat-*s will amount to ov**r .$800.000 
annually. Mr. (’roes, president of the Am- 
« vivan Society of Civil Beginners, was a 
visitor on Saturday at the lift lock, which 
is erelating great attention thruout the en
gineering world.

Coal <’omi**ion Hearing: Argramenl*
Feb. 9.—Arguments for 

demands of the 
workers, 

the coal 
next

were begun to-day, when the miners, thru 
Daniel J. McCarthy of Hazleton made the 
opening argument. Mr. McCarthy was fol- 
lf.\ i'd bv former Congressman Brumm of 
Minersville who made a general argument.

Lloyd of Chicago, who 
»ufined tils efforts to the question of rocog-

Vhiladelphia, 
and against tho
union anthracite mine 
will continue before 
eommisssion for the

which 
strike 

six days.

nnd Henry Demurest
confined his efforts to me nm-Buuu »>u my*- 
nil ion <>f the union and yearly trade agree
ments.

Canning Convention.
Washington, Feb. 9—President 

Roosevelt formally opened the exhibit 
of the annual convention of the Can
ning and Allied Industries at. Conven
tion Hall, th's afternoon. The annual 
conventions of the Canning Machinery 
and Supplies As-=oc?at °n, the Western 
Canned Goods Packers’ .Association, 
tho Atlantic States Canned Goods As
sociation and tbe Canada Packers’ As
sociation will begin to-morrow.

It< ltbed. Murdered. Blown to Piece*
Ports go. Pa. Feb. 9.--An expjos'on of 

dvvnmite In the fruit store and home of 
Tom* Pasquello. an Italian. to-day com
pletely wrecked the building. Pasquello 
rnd his wif** were found do id in the ruins. 
From wounds on - hcîr bends, they nppr*r 
to have been robbed nnd murdered before 
the explosion. Ten other ovetipant* of the 
bri’ding were ininred.

J

JAMAICA

Shfb?Smb west indies
An Ideal spot in wblcb to spend a 
winter's vacation and avoid all tbe 
extremes of the northern climate.

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

between BOSTON and 
IA and JAMAICA. 
twln-#crew U. 8. Mail

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farragut 

Sellings Weekly from Boston and Philadelphia
Fare for round trip, Including state
room accommodations and meals, #7oJ 
one way, $40.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether yea 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
pier 5, North Wharves, Phlla. Loo, Wharf, Berios
Full information and Tlrketa of local Agent. 
R. M. Melville, Toronto a Adelalfle-stg. 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-ete.

operate weekly 
I’HlI.ADnU'H 
the magnificent 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

n ASK 
f YOUR 
DRUGGIST

t\ Pas to the merits of Powley's 
Liquified Ozone as a quick 
and safe cure for a cold. 
You wifi find him honest 
and frank. Ozone cures a 
cold quickly and thorough
ly, because it destroys the 
germs that cause it.

j u st 
as you

would a hot lemonade— 
one to two dessert spoonfuls 
in a glass of hot water with 
sugar to suit taste.

TAKE IT HOT
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[RDIHER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

SOUND AS A DOLLAR Pope50 Tears 
Canadian

x That is the result of a course 
of treatment with Scott’s Emul
sion. We have special refer
ence to persons with weak 
lungs and sensitive throats.

Scott’s Emulsion does some 
things better than others. This 
is one of them. It has a pe
culiar action on the throat and j 
lungs which gives them j
strength and makes them tough.1 New York, Feb. 9.—"As labor unions

killed industrial England, so they are 
destined to bring about a grave flnan- 

drives out coughs, colds and vial reverse In the United States. And
! the country is swiftly approaching that 
crisis. It may come in a year, It may 

! be deferred till the Presidential year, 

but it is bound to come.’’
Thus spoke James J. Hill this after

in discussing the anti-trust law 
and the proposed Department of Com-

■

Senator From Tennessee Speaks of 
Cruelly Practised by U.S. Army 

in Phil ppines.

James J. Hill Declares They Will Bring 
About a Grave Financial 

Rtverse in U.S.

ï\Farm Helpers Convicted Under 
Masters’ and Servants’ Act and 

One Enters Appeal.

The tenacious perseverance, the spirit of hope and pluck 

that leads the prospector from disappointment to realization 

may be any man’s who feeds his body rightly, f

4 Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

i A'
V;

V V7. ry
IvS(VU

—nourishes and invigorates it with TillsoiVsORGY OF LOOTING AND PLUNDER i>i
COUNTRY NOW APPROACHING A CRISISUNSEATE8 COUNCILLORS APPEAL Pan-Dried Oats for breakfast, the sensible,o.

wholesome porridge.'K Cof Workmen KUl- Hcrder. Hire Become Too Common, 
.Comment on Gen. 

Smith's Order.

Organised Bodies
ed Indnslrlal Engrland, Say»

Nat Their Fault That Brampton 

k Election Was Held at the 
Wrong Hour.

■ iHe Asserti SImisons
Oats

Railway Magnate.*
Washington, Feb. 9.—Speaking in the 

Senate to-day on the Rawlins resolution 
calling for the records of court-mar
tial officers serving in the Philippines, 
Senator Carmack (Tenn.) asserted 
that there was an organized system 
of torture in the Philippines.

“It is a further fact," said Mr. Car- 
“that tho this was notorious

William Lewis is appealing at Os- 
goode Hall against a conviction af
fecting him and three others for a 
breach of the Masters*, and Servants' 
Act. A farmer near Brampton allowed 
transportation for the four to his place, 
and after a few hours' labor they de
serted his employ. The claim is made 
that no conviction for obtaining trans
portation under false pretences is pos-

That’s how Scott’s Emulsion
Pan- 
Dried
A Food—not &. Fad.

X

Ready to 
Cook*» 
Served 
Hot

01bronchitis. It keeps them out, 
too.

We'll send you e little to try, if you like. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist»,

Packages only. 
All Grocers.

mack,
thruout the whole army, it was con-

No ef-
mToronto CA408noon ÎSmmm tinued tor months and years.

eible under the act.
Appeal was made before Chief Jus

tice Meredith yesterday on behalf of 
the Brampton councillors unseated be

held at the

fort was made to suppress it, and no 
single torturer was ever punished for 

It is a fact that men of

PRAISE THE EMPIRE BUILDER. merce.
"I know nothing about the proposed 

legislation concerning corporations,” he 
said. "I have not read about it and 
have made no inquiries in my travels 

The large dining hall at McConkey's to Washington. 1 am not Interested, 
too small to accommodate the j Regulation is entirely proper, of course.

1 cannot see why any corporation should 
. . . , , - oppose the clause that statements be
terday, several of whom took lunch in ' ^de at stated tlme8, setting forth the

details of the business- We in the 
Dr. G. M. Parkin, C.M.G., spoke on railroad business do it I think it

would be a good thing for the St&nd~ 
aid Oil Company to follow suit.

The establishment of a Department 
of Commerce would be a good thing 
providing the right man was placed at 
the head and politics was kept entirely 
out of it. Controlled by petiTIcs, made 
a berth for some failure of tcpolitician, 
it would be valueless. And it must be 
remembered that Washington is filled 
with politics. The Department of Agri
culture was no good at all until the 
present occupant, Mr. Wilson, took hold 
of it.

"What is wanted Is legislation pre
venting the watering of stock. Make 
Itliat restriction and a great good will 
be accomplished.”

et.

BEST QUALITYA portion of her letter read' as follows:
—“ My father had often p-omised mother 
to stop drinking, and would do eo for a 
time, but then returned to it stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to us: ‘It’s no use. I can’t stop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about In tho papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge,
In his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking It. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 
man. It Is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and wo feel sure that 
tho change is for good. Please send mo propriety of 
one of vour little books, as I want to give ganon." .
It to a friend." Murders by American soldiers in the
rnrr ÇAMDIE and pamphlet giving fun Philippines had become oo ’rntb oAnflrLt particulars, testimonials he said, to bear investigat , 
and price sent in plain sealed envelope, answer seems entirely sau»r*ciwiy 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Mo* • our noble and generous and humane 
close stamp for reply. Address The Sa- ^ t v of War.’’ 
marin Remedy Co., 33 Jordan Street, rv,lrftlai ln the Philippines had 
Toronto. Canada. Court mortal in^ ^ gald_

Also for -ale at Bingham's Drug Store. ,,ed th case of Lieutenant
100 Yonge-atreet. Preston Brown whom he charged

with murdering an unarmed and vn- 
resisting native Filipino, and 
sentence of five years had been miu 
gated by the President to a nominal 
fine and a slight reduction in nank. 
To every wicked, vicious atrd deprav 
ed ruffian in the army. he said, tne

TtfeÆroa

the President, who had doctaredh 
intention to probe crimes n’hePhiUp 

never heard of the Captain 
Father Augustin

Dr. Parkin Ad<tre**e* Canadian CInl> 
on Cecil Rhode».

the crime, 
high character and standing, the re
presentatives of leading Republican 
administration newspapers, went in 

to the commanding general and

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOAcause nominations were 
wrong hour. They assert that it was j 
not their fault, but that of the Coun- j was 
cil in appointing the illegal time for members of the Canadian Club yes.- j 
the event.

The Lake Erie & Detroit River Rail
way was successful in having the dam- 

of $1800 awarded to Ernest Brew- 
cut down to -nu

tria 1 if he

Buperson
told him that they had not only seen 
a perfect orgy of looting and plunder, 

seen wounded, 
prisoners butchered before their very^ 
eyes; and tho he did not deny it he 
ignored. It is further true that this 
fact was brought to the attention of 
the Secretary of War in a letter over 
the signature of Robert -M. Collins, the 
chief agent and representative of the 
Associated Press in the Philippine 
Islands, and he did not suggest l ie 

inquiry or any investi-

with nil 
intact.

An admirable food.
It» natural qualities 
fitted to build up and maintain 

health, and to resist 
extreme

feelli
vane

the rooms below. hadbut that they robust 
winter’s 
in 1 lb. tins.
EPPS Sc Co., Ld., Homoepathic 
Chemists, London, England,

at N
senticold. Sold 

labelled JAMES
ages
er for injuries 
Brewer may have a new
d A.1 winding-up order against the Mer- 

Company of Toronto 
Three peti 

filed

«rtihi
paint
«ham 
parti 
e<houi 
sent, 
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«level 
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the Rhodes scholarships.
He gave a short resume of the life i 

and work of Cecil Rhodes» who in lit-
m

246
tie over a quarter of a century had 
accomplished so much. Rhodes was 

I pre-eminently a worker. He was a 
loyal Imperialist, and he believed that 
the best service he could do to that 
dark land, Africa, was to paint as 
much of it red as possible, 
hear. J
leaving the university and his untime
ly disease, he had added to the em
pire he loved, a territory greater than 
France, Germany and Austria combin
ed, and that, too, in as legitimate a 
manner as ever was adopted in em
pire building.

This scholarship 
part of Rhodes' idea, 
see the youth of this continent visit 
Europe, and return, bringing with them 
some or the culture of the Old Country, 
so that the energetic characteristics 
of the western hemisphere mig^t be 
blended with old-world learning, and 

grand combination that should
help along Anglo-Saxon unity. cases, the defence outlined its evi-

Dr Parkin referred to the part that deuce when court opened tot-day. 
with its L!1 colleges, had play- j Counsel Spaan said he purposed show- 

history He believed that a ing that Dr. Alexander is of good 
would return j moral character, while the negroes 

his ' who testified against him are disreput- 
of belief, that

EPPS’S COCOAcantlle Agency 
will be issued on Fe.b. -4. 
tions of small amounts were 
against the concern.

The Court of Appeal yesterday listen
ed to a request of Mrs. Jane Noyes 
Dodge, that the decision of a trial judge 
retaining to her mining rights on cei- 

lands that her husband, prior to 
Edward and F.

lowest prices.
an GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.

LIST OF OFFICES:| Hear,
In the few years between bis 204 Wellesley Street.20 King Street West. 

41S Yonste Street.
T93 Yonge Street.
578 Queen Street West 
415 Spnillna Avenue, 
Bet linrat Street,

tain , _ .
death, had sold to 

E. Smith 'be sustained. The property 
is worth about *10.0<MI, and is situated 
near Kingston. The Smiths contend 
that they have the right to minerals 
unearthed on the property, and the 
Divisional Court judges have agreed 
with them.

Happy Ideas. Esplanade East,
Near Berkeley Street

Esplanade East,
Can you entertain any other when 

listening to the mellow trill of a train
ed canary? That beautiful mellow 
tone so seldom permanently retained by 
imported canaries in this country, may 
be indefinitely preserved by the use of

[iis]

Foot of Chnrck Street,
lu309 Pape Avenue,;
were
baukj 
flOSM 
Cana 
loèu 1

At G.T.R, Crositig,Opposite Front StreetDEFENCE OF GlUVE ROBB R-scheme was only a 
He wished to 1131 Yonge Street,3(10 Queen Street East, 

1352 Queen Street West.whose At C.P.R. Crossing,Ropntalion of Dr. Alexander De
clared to Be Snn-Clenr.

DEVELOPMENT OF WEST.BUY LAND FOR BOER?. COTTAM SEED.Levi Beck, Formerly of Elora, Tells 
of Western Progress.

Ai
Purchase 200,000 

In South Texas.
with
«Hr

Indianapolis, Feb. !).—In the trial of 
DU J. C. Alexander, charged with be
ing implicated in the grave robbing

Harrtman Lines 
Acres «MÜ

To murs of COTTAM SHED a copy with rusty 
'Itching will bo sent post paid lor 12c. 24Ô6

er,
Mr. Levi Beck, merchant of York- 

ton, N.W.T., has been visiting his na
tive place near Elora for the first time 
since he left 18 years ago. When in 
Toronto last week he was asked as to 
the progress of the Northwest. He 
expressed himself moderately, but was 
sanguine that with the great improve
ment ln the cultivation of the soil, 
with improved machinery, together 
with the large number of desirable 
Immigrants coming from the Western 
States and Ontario, that the country 
would reap immediate advantages and 
a rapid development. Besides his gen
eral store Mr. Beck is a large farmer, 
having had TOO acres of crop last 
year, the oats averaging 80 bushels 
per acre, and the wheat 38 bushels. 
Mr. Beck speaks in the highest terms 
of the American settler who, having 
had experience in dealing with . the 
western prairies, come to Canada and 
sows flax on the first breaking, get
ting from 10 to 15 bushels per acrCj 
for which he gets from *1 tc *1.35 
per bushel. A case in point is where 
a Mr. Fiannigan came to the York- 
ton district from Iowa in March of 
last year and within five weeks had 
100 acres sown with flax,reaping good 
results. The Doukhobors, Galicians, 
and in fact the foreigners generally, 

well spoken of by Mr. Beck. The 
Yorkton district has a large German 
settlement, which is prosperous. Mr. 
Beck is himself of German descent, and 
started his western life 30 years ago 
as a boy without any capital.

close
lire 
8. 8 
rew 
Sale

Chicago. Feb. 9-43. M. McKinney,
Industrial agent for the Hnrriman lines,

apssvtiress'SS sr
EF„'.HrsEFiiLE “s .Sa ;£H”£ “srs
has been investigating lands in XV," i tribes of The New York Sun. he (Dr- Dr. Alexander's office they asked em
portions of the west and southwest had had hundreds of appll- ployment to clean up the college: that
with a view of Boer colonization, .t Fa K > young men of the Unit,'.! Dr. Alexander consulted several mcm-
is stated that fully 30,000 Roer fnm- Xyas luiiy convinced that hers of the faculty, and was told that
Hies are awaiting the result of Geneial “tales. of this grand scheme he might employ Cantrell and pay I im
Pearson's investigations and will immi- the co ^ muc“ to ?lrengfhen the em- *30 for the work. On the second trip, 
grate to America at once and settle in that ,.mpive which, as Loro*, counsel said, Cantrell told Dr. Alexan-
thelr new homes in Texas. Should the g '. L’ said Ms the greatest se- dcr he was furnishing dissecting sub
movement piW a success it i® be,1^i'. .Jencÿ f,„- good that exists in | jects for other colleges and should like
ed that in time a majority of the Afri euiai agency s JtQ furnlsh some for Dr. Alexander.
canders will become citizens of the the "orK1____________________.— The latter replied that if he could get
United States and will found in the .up: (V FlTFS the bodies legitimately he would pay

vast colony, with | Q LIMLARGr Ur HULO- f<n_ them while Cantrell was before
the Grand Jury counsel asserted that 
he received *55 and had telephoned 

1 Dr. Alexander to have no fear: that 
... , he (Cantrellè was being paid for what

Ottawa, Fob. 0.—Tee chief architect hg wag dolng Mr. Spaan said the de- 
of the Public Works Department has fence wm show that a man afflicted 
prepared a drawing, showing the as Cantrell was—as .shewn by his dis-

ah? —ass. « “calfe to O'Con noi-street. According right and wrong, 
to the drawing, the extension wou.J 

Metcalfe-street, and

form a

At/ offer
and
tiupcCOSORAVE’Spines,

Brownell case, when
tortured until he died*

SinJ
$1.0

was
V*■jCLYLE tURSlSITS BANKS. Oran

«ccorALE, PORTER, HALE AND HALE

Are Without Peers
Ask Once For

nngÏÏËR.TBACKS.-Mis'295 TO JlLPUjof R.ntlierglenIndustrial District
I nundnleill—Much Damage Done. A

m
A|«'l
sumFeb. 9.—The River Clyde 

its banks above Glasgow this
$; aGlasgow,

burst
morning and inundated the industrial 
district of Rutherglen, where a dozen 
extensive works were flooded to the 
depth of several feet. The main .-oad 
was ten feet under water and many 
houses were rendered uninhabitable. 
Several residential districts south of 
Glasgow also were flooded. The dam
age done was very heavy. The rain 
swollen rivers have submerged miles 
of the country. Elsewhere in Scot
land traffic on the railroads have 
been stopped, bridges have been swept 
away and houses have collapsed. Thus 
far no fatalities have been reported.

A
mam
verwl
laid 
to ai

great southwest a 
conditions as near as possible similar 
to those in the Transvaal.

The present colonization will be along 
the lines of the Southern Pacific in 
Texas, and the officials of the company 
expect to assist the Boers in their ini
tial efforts to raise rice and tobacco, for 
which that section of the country has 
recently been demonstrated to be pecul
iarly adapted. )A determined eff rt 

made by several western and south-

COSORAVE’S COAL AS GOOD AS THE REST. PRICE AS LOW AS THE LOWESTPlan» for L'-insexin 
Block Extension.

Government Pas

At
c4 a 
chanAnd it follows as a thing of course 

you will drink none other. Coal and Wood Th
53 font!

The
Fe!».COSORAVE’Swas

western railroads to induce Boer settle
ment. and it is probable that other col
onies may be started in time.

Th
<hvMETHODISM DECLINING.be built across

take in the Rideau Club and varl~us 
bank buildings, as far as O'Connor- 
street. Just west of the Rideau Club, 
however, and divocfly opposite the
main walk leading up to the House of ; New York, Feb. 9—Rev. Dr. J. H. 
st™nS'gMngrC~:n7catiobne Tel Buckley, editor of The Christian Ad- 

tween Wellington and Sparks-streets. vocale of this city, caused 
The extension proposed would com- tion at a meeting of the Methodist 
plete the fourth side of Parliament- preachers here to-day. The previous 
square and provide a magnificent speaker, D. D. Thompson, editor of 
structure having a frontage of 800 The Northwestern Christian Advocate, 
feet. ’ I of Chicago, had spoken In a most en-

------------------------------------- i thuFlastlc way,declaring that there had
half converts

lv
dlstr
mineAt Lowest Market Rates.Rev. Dr, Bncktey Creates a Scene nit 

Ministers’ Meeting.
nre

None but the best quality Hops, 
Barley, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.

THE REFERENDUM FRAUDS.GERMAN WAS T!RED OF LIFE. Th,OFFICES I Frau 
cent, 
to tl 
tllng

Committees toEut Rubber Tube In HI* Month and 
Turned Go* on.

Ministers Will Name
Follow Matter Up. Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

unavoidable absence of Rev. Prof.
"The Anglican

a sensa-
Tired of life, Herfhann DeRrich, a 

boarder at the Kormann House. East 
Queen-street, deliberately committed 
suicide on Sunday night by inhaling 
gas fumes.

WOULD BORROW $50,000. In the J<
Imgt
“Tin

is In
sent 
bot li 
will 
Fhrw
long

Clark, whose papers on 
Reformation" was to have been read before 
the Ministerial Association yesterday. Roy. 
Dr. C'hown spoke on the corruption Jn the 
recent referendum vote. He showed that 
Attorney-General Gibson >>r‘d 5een l>rc*>"> J 
for a commission to iuveetlgate the poll. 
place Irregularlifles and 1,allot box fra ids. 
Ri,I the temperance people had been rad
dled with the less Uui>ortiint prose, utlrno. 
per soon tor a, at a great cost »f time and

U‘\sPa' result of the discussion which fol- 
,c«cd concerted action will be take,, by 
e nnmriteee appointed by the 
nl associations to follow the mittii up.

Remember ! Always call for 267Medical Faculty Need* Furftis to 
Complete New Bnlldlngr.

l’reinlcr Ross yesterday received a de
putation. represent !ng the me«Henl faculty 
of the University of Toronto, which desir
ed to .irninge a loan of $,V>.000 for the 
e<*inpietlon of thr equipment if the new 
building in Queen’s ParK. The dep itath n 
e«m?ktvxl. of I>r. Reeve, denn, and Profs. 
Mneallum, Mackenzie, M^Phedrnu, Pifm- 

•rotFo and «Starr. 11)eX have already bor
rowed $123,OCX) and desire to ntake the 
new loan on the same terms. The absent 
of the legislature will be necessary.

A deputation from the Toronto Junction 
High School Board waited on Hon. 11 Chard 
Hnn^ouTt yesterday afternoon add réiiuest- 
etl that some definite settlement be ar
rived at in connect Ion with the difficult.'es 
which arise over county grants where towns 
are separated from the eaiinty.

COSORAVE’SHe went from his room on 
floor to the basement laundry,an upper

where he cut a rubber feed pipe con 
nexited with a gas heater, placed one 
end in his mouth, and so found death. 
Coroner Greig was summoned when the 
body was found at 7 o'clock yesterday 
morning, but deemed an inquest un- 

Deitrlch was a German, -43

been, a million and a 
made by the Methodist church In the 

Dr. Buckley disput-
LEAVE PROL GIRON.

1 past four years.
i ed the accuracy of these figures. He 
| declared that statistics showed Method-

Munich, Bavaria, Feb. 9.—The father ! con ferenr e a t " a n y rate,

of the former Crown P-rincess Louise jje believed in looking at the facts, 
of Saxony, the Grand Duke Ferdinand and he declared it was a previous mis-

take to take an over-optimistic view.

Do to Get The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

This Prince** Must
Reconciliation. LoHOFBRAU Tnllr

l>o*t
Ing
wereLIMITED,necessary- 

years old. and had lived in Toronto 
for 15 years. He was employed as a 
brewer's, helper at the Copeland brew- 

and seemed to be in good circum- 
A sister in Buffalo has been

h Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain tne 
invalid or the athlete 

W. I . lit, ttemiit, Itronn, Canal ai Agsn
àitinuioctured by

REINHARDT SCO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

6 King Street East “i
chaxIV. of the non-reigning house of Tus

cany, is willing to become reconciled to 
her, it is said here, on the following 
conditions: Utter separation from Prof. 
Giron; the Grand Duke of Tuscany 
to fix her place of residence and select 
her entourage. It is regarded as certain 
that the former Princess will accept j 
this ultimatum.

Farewell le Richmond.
On Saturday afternoon last a repre

sentative body of employes of >fhe 
News met at the National Club to tak- 
an official farewell of W. Richmond 
Smiliî, Who until recently occupied the 
editorial chair of the paper. Mr- Smith 
was presented with three handro rt - 
pipes and an engraved cigar case as a 
token of the esteem in which he was 
generally held by the editorial and 
business offices. At the same time 
those who had been associated wltn 
him under the old management took 
occasion to speak of the cordial rela
tions which had existed, and to ex
press regret for the unavoidable cir
cumstances which had caused him to 
sever his connection with the paper.

e-ry, 
stances, 
notified.

246Will* Filed for Probate.
In the Surrogate Court yesterday the 

will of Catherine Gillespie was filed. 
She left in cash, and after be
queathing $50 to her mother, she wills 
the remainder to Jemina Allen* wife 

blacksmith, for

Th
pea i 
orde 
Shot 
com 
year] 
edi
C.UB

New Field for Graphologist.
Paris, Feb. «S.—A papqr here has been 

publishing articles in which a grapholo
gist seeks an affinity far weffl-known 
women by examining their autographs 
and those of prominent men- Thus it 
transpires that Mile. Brande. lajte of 
the Comédie Française, would match 
well with M. Philipe Crozier, the form
er chief of the protocol and now Min
ister at Copenhagen. Graphology says 
Mile. Brande would also pair well 
with M- Combairien, the Civil Secre
tary General at the presidency.

COAL AND WOODJ13
Of William Allen, 
kindness and attention shown her for 

Thomas White, farmer, 
left *3343, all of

More Smallpox Onlbreaks.
Dr. Bryce received reports of several 

fresh cases cf smallpox yesterday. 
North and South Easthope have de
veloped several cases, and 13 cases are 
reported from Hawkesbury, in Pres
cott County.

A serious outbreak of scarlet fever 
in Yonge Township, Leeds County, is 
also reported, from which two deaths 
have resulted. Peterbnro County has 
also several cases of the disease.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest
many years.
Vaughan Township, 
it realty, except *940- His niece, Mrs. 
jos Robinson, inherits the homestead, 
and the rest of the estate is disposed

MILNER WILL STAY. ItTWO SPECIAL EXIT RSIOSS will
ton.
hsiil
effe.

GRATE, 
EGG. 
STOVE, 
NUT. 
PEA.

Bloemfontein, Feb. 9.—Mr- Chamber- 
lain, speaking at a banquet here, ex
pressed the belief that the High Com- , 
missioner, Lord Milner, would stay in of in legacies. 
South Africa long enough to see the 
fruition of his policy. This remark is 
held to dispose pf the rumors that Lord 
Milner was about to resign his post.

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood,
Pine,
Slabs,

) at rowel
CASH

PRICK.
Return ViaTo Wash lnu ton nnd

Philadelphia.
Feb. 14 and March 18, via Lehigh Val
ley Railroad Tickets only *111 from 
Suspension Bridge to Washington nnd 
return. Tickets good ten days : good 
for stopover at Philadelphia on the re
turn trip. For further particulars ap
ply to Robert S. Lewis, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board 
Trade Building, Toronto.

Cash Prices.
it

WM. McGrIT .T . cfc OO. a MModern Pickpockets.
Shoppers ln the crowded down-town 

districts are warned as to a gang of 
pocket pickers who. from the num
ber of cases reported to the police, 
are evidently 
They prey upon the 
shopping bag, which fashion has in
troduced in place of the pocket. Ladies 
should be careful, in çrowds, of course, 
especially.

In r 
dtNilHead office and Tard: 

Bathurnt <fc Farley ave
hone
398

I Telep] 
l ParkBranch :

429 Queen West. ItT*he Pope Ha* Written a Poem.
Rome, Feb. 9. The IV-fw» Ivas just com

pleted a poem. * ldch Is highly praised by 
literary peoplr 
whom' the Pontiff desired to advise on the 
beet means of prolonging life.

poslQueen'* Aloninl Meet
Kingston, Feb- 9.-Queen's iMumni

The

More Idee n *c Com ml** ion era. Pollee Court Record. ot iworking in Toronto.The following additional License 
Commissioners have been appointed :

Cardwell—-James Sutherland, Patrick 
Ron an. G. T. Somers.

South Essex—John Askew, Horatio 
J. Pickering, Alex. Chauvin.

Grenville—James Buckley, Isaiah 
Wright. John Jackson.

Centre Grey—Charles Pye,' Thomas 
McGill, Patrick McCullough.

Haliburton—Edward B. Munn, Geo. 
Rodgers, John Stothardt.

South Oxford—Andrew Sutherland, 
James Ryan. John Rock.

West Northumberland—Michael Fox, 
James Blacklock. W. J. Westington.

Prince Edward—Willet Benson, in the 
room and stead of Jo^tah Benson, re
signed.

South Renfrew—Peter O'Reilly. T. J. 
Monaghan. J. D. Galligan, M.D.

East Victoria-r-Williavn Waffle, W. 
C. Moore. John Howie, sr.

North Wentworth—John W. Burke, 
Mullholland. Daniel C.

I IonThe residence of ex Mayor Shaw. Oil
Eloor-strert. was burglarized on De<\ 23 
aud a quantity of jewelry taken. Will lam 
•pver3 appeared in the Police Court ns hav
ing been the man who did it. He proved 
a good alibi and was discharged. James 
Mitchell, a Waterloo County farmer.

Altogether Untrue. i-endered himsflf to th- prfll-e on A charge
, R ,.,vnr‘h fnorth < f theft of *30 preferred by E. XV. Morphy.Montreal, 4<"h. f- G- M B .Aor.b fourth « rvnlan nnd was remand-d till Thursday, 

vl.-r-prcsldont of the L: J' “J, d„tat1ne 1,^ ( harlos Wheeler, for assaulting John Wing 
Ms" .hiThad’ Jmrncted r/h tho Dominion a West Qa. r n o'troot laundryman. wss flne-1
goveniment to bring 300.000 settlers to Can- *5 and posts or JO da; a. ___ _
ada, is altogether untrue.

It is dedicated to a friend chatelaine or conference opened this afternoon, 
proceedings at 4 o’clock took the form 
of a welcome to Principal Gordon front 
the University Council. Sir Sandfnrd 
Fleming read the address of greeting, 
and reviewed the work of Queen's. Dr. 
Gordon made a fitting reply. The con
ference will be in session all week, 
and is (well attended.

5-Î33-15
TOp

Nosv Properly Elected.
Ottawa, !->:>, 0.--In (he case of Brown v. ! 

Enright. Judge MeTnvHi gave Judgment , 
to-dac. Itvown held that Enright was not ; 
qr.al'fled to run fi r al lermnn, bring o school 
trustee. Enright resigned and was re-elect
ed, but Brown continued the suit. The 
judge held that Enright was not qualified ; 
in the first plr.ee. lint, having resigned, and 
being re-elected, he was nmv properly elect-

id
hlglTIE MAIN IN ARMOR ras
will
any
said

Was no match for the microbe. Giants 
he might slay but this microscopic 
ganism defied him, and in mauy 
paign more men were destroyed by camp 
diseases than by the enemy’s sword.

The one way to 
arm against micro- 
bic disease is to ^ 
keep the blood pure,
Impure blood lx>th 
breeds and feeds 
disease. A

The signs of im- 
pnre blood are easy 
to read. Pimples, 
boils and eruptions \{2 
generally proclaim 
the blood to be im-

Scrofulous A

or-
a cam-

Contrani Favor* Canndi.
London. Feb. f).- Sismor Mnrronf. intor- 

vlrwed on his arrival here, contrasted the 
attitude of the British nnd ('anadiaD gov- 
r-rnmeats in regard to h’s wiveles* telejrrn- 
•i-hy operations. The (^anadlan government, 
he said, had given all the assistance needed 
to develop the system on the land. He said 
that great dissatisfaction existed in Vnnadll 
at the obstacles placed ln the wav of estai) 
lishlng a commercial service by the British* 
government.

1
sale
whj
coal

ed.Mafnnfactarer* to See Minister.
Ottawa, Feb. ÎL—-Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

and a committee of his colleagues.
Stimulate* Imperialism.

London. Feb. 0—W. T. R. Preston, the 
(’anadlan Commissioii*-r #»f Fmlgvatlon, In- wj|| receive a deputation from the 
tervlewed. said : "We unnt to keep up (-’anadlan Manufacturers' Association, 
the emigration from England. It sti mu la tea . . Prime Ministers’ office to-mor-
tlnvr sp4rlt nnW Pxi#,1ng ,n tbe row at 11 o'clock-

Cavendish Boyle on the Cedric.
Liverp ol. F eh. 9.—The new Whhe Star 

Line stonmer Cedric, which is t«> sail from ! 
here W«‘ilnesdny for New York on her j 
maiden voyage, will have among her pas- 

_svng(-rs Sir Cavendish Boyle, Governor of 
NeAvfomidlnnd.

IT<% mar
in rti
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Coal
StrikesRHEUM A TISM MaeC’ihe'* Will Upheld.

Ottawa. Feb. 9.—Judge MaeTavlsh gave a 
deels'on til’s morning allowing the probate 
of the will of the late J. A. MieCnhe. for
merly principal of the Normal School, to 
proceed. The validity of the will was con
tested by Dr. MaeCabe’s sons. J. M. J Mae- 
On he of Chicago, nnd Joseph MacCahe of 
Buffalo. The amount of the wtate Involverl 
was $8000.

------ A------BRECHE A MANON LADY
TELLS OF HETt EXPERIENCE

WITH

the THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. Limited
MANU F ACT ÛR ERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE

George H.
Fl^tt.

North Brant—Christopher Barker,
Justin Var.derlip. George V. Brown.

I.Heart 
and then Kills.

prb
Causes : A run down condition of the 

; system, poisoned blood and Uric Acid. The
joints become clogged with irritating secretions and grow stiff. Every 

express surprise at the announcement I movement tortures and racks the sufferer. Cure is not possible until 
of the relaxation by the Dominion the blood is purified. The most potent blood purifier is berrozone. It 
government of the restrictions on fish- js a perfect solvent for Uric Acid, and an antidote for all other poisons 
ments weVbting made’ between "fhê ; liable to cause inflammation or Rheumatic Pains. _ .

Michig-an and Ontario officials for a But Ferrozone doesn t stop here. It provides I
conference with a view to establishing ' t^e enfeebled sufferer with an abundant supply
flcationha7beaen0rneSceived° oMhe acUon of pure, invigorating blood. This quickly results in more strength with

which to fight the disease, starts a rebuilding of the system, ends m a 
permanent cure. Mr. Thos. Egan, of 92 Pearl Street, New York, 
suffered so intensely from Rheumatism that his friends believed he could

not recover. “The Rheumatism,”

pure.
scores and swellings, 
salt-rheum, eczema, 
etc., are other signs 
of a corrupt condi
tion of the blood.

Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Dis
covery purifies the 
"blood and cures dis
eases caused by the 
blood’s impurity. It ...

scrofulous sores, boils, pimples, 
and other defiling and disngur-

-

Ontario Not Notified.
The Ontario government officials !

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS2?JK Jncknonville, St. Anprostlne. Miami, j
Valm Brnrh. Tam pa. Nassau and all Florida 
and Southern Winter Besovts. are best ! 
reached via T.-ehigh Valley Railroad and its 
connections, via Philadelphia and Washing
ton. For full information, maps, time 
“ahles and illustrated literature call at Le- 
’’icrh Valley Of dee. 33 Yonge-street. Beard 
of Trade Building. Robert S. Lewis,Passen
ger Agent. 01246

!

very fine,The Great and Well-Known Kidney Specific 
for thejGm of all Kidney 

and Bladder Treaties.

Their other brands, which are
a»ft :

*1

INDIA PALE 
AMBER.
JUBILEE,
crown special;
XXX PORTER and
half and half.

cures
of the Dominion government.

No New Normal School.
No provision will be made in the j 

estimates for a new Normal School. ; 
altho it Js admitted there is tfrgent 
need for it. A year hence, however, 
the appropriation may be asked for. 
and it will be situated in the north.

eczema 
ing diseases.

"It gives me great pleasure to express mv 
faith in the virtue of Dr. Picrce'3 Golden Med
ical Discovery,” writes Mr. Ezekiel Floro. of 
Graytown. Ottawa Co.. Ohio. "I suffered every
thing for two years with humor on my face, 

ich baffled the skill of some of the most 
noted physicians. Was at once advised to go to 
the hospital ; was doctored there for three 
months without success. Came home discour
aged Then began to doctor with a chemist.’ 
He also failed to help me. Then I began Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, with no 
faith whatever in it. Did it only to please my 
wife • but I am happy to tell you that after tak
ing five bottles I am entirely cured.”

To Keep ip the status Quo. Mrs. P. Bertrand. Broche A Manon,
Oustnnt'nnple. Fell, f.- Th- p.nn for the Que., writes :—I think it nothing but 

propopert reforms In Mnoeilonln. wli'rh the! rij»ht for me to let you know what 
ST'to tKWtSS, DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS have done'for
f.-i nontn’n no pr oposal of n political eharac- j me. For five months I ^as badl} troubled 
cr. borbi Austria nnd Russia desiring the ; with a sore back, and such severe pains

I in my kidneys that I could scarcely walk 
! at times. I got a box of DOAN’S KID

NEY PILLS, and before I had them half 
taken I was greatly relieved, and with 
another box I was completely cured. ^ I 
cannot help but give them all the praise____________
I can, and will never fail to recommend ~ , ... tar , if,., j «» I* Wor,hthem to all kidney sufferers. J Murderer Sent «. ” * „ , on,leu, tt-

____________ New fork, leb. «k-HIHinm «« ' from Koine sa vs : ....... .
DOAN’S KIDNEY PIUS. Y,.„ng t<Mlay pleaded snilty to ^ conferred on SW«WÏî

The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont. j to imL-rlsonni’ent for life.

Ri
aSMP writes Mr. Egan, “crippled me for 

" ™ four years. It seemed to run to the
j joints, which swelled and caused dreadful pain. I wasn’t able to walk, 
and my strength rapidly decreased. My heart became so weaV. I had to 

EKKed tho Men on Their way, ^ b^tered up in bed I was at my wits end when I heard ol the won- 
ey"trikinrKnWa ofl^hTshoc^tte 1̂ derful cures of Ferrozone. Twelve boxes cured, and I am now strong and 

resorted to physical force again to-day. Twoi f rtiv 11 »» There is no better remedy. Severe tests have proved 
:i: tYworkdl> '”'n?rn a"'’ "KKPd °D ,h‘“r IT superlative to all others. If you want the best and most scientific

----- ----- — treatment for Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia or Sciatica, use Ferrozone.
p*"s0*?M, °"-w«ery ”ni”cr Andr. has No case too chronic. Price 50 cents per box, or six boxes for $2.50. 

Lv-cied an order forbidding offi -ers and CqVi bv all druceists or bv mail to any address in Canada or U.S. from
THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont

% fhi
Tli

wh ket
:n.n4ntcnance of the status quo. con

tip
areFntabllsli Jewleh Clinrcbe*.

Cincinnati, O.. Feb. 9.—At a meeting here 
if nine of the ?a) members of the Executive 
Board of American Hebrew congregations, 
n movement was started to estabVnh Jewish- 
-ihurehes in every cxmimunit}' in the United 
States.

at24»be bad at- all first-class dealers. m
hrsnti” ran eeil• ■ above •a

a*Homef
tilFree. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense 

Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pay expense of customs and 
mailing only. Sena jY one-cent stamps 
for the book in paper covers, or 50 stamps 
for the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr. 
8- V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

nswldespatch to a
Kina Vlct<*

■ Me
win Convene at Detroit. In

The date end place for the International 
Epworth Logue Convention have finally 
:.een fixed, as originally designed, at De

li

trolt, from July 16 to 19.
!

j 1
s

h;

fe55

t v

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half
its burdens by using 2167

E. B. EDDY’S
IINDURATED FiBREWARE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece witli no hoops to fail off, their 
snperiorityds at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers. .
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f ... I lvwi: Granulated. $£.S8, and No. 1 wllow, 
«jiL • $3.23. T1u*#e priera are £or delivery -hert* : 

. car lots 5c lew.

8T. LAW1ŒNCE MARKET.

made, colored dboucj, I3%c; do., while, 
choice, ld^zc; do., goou to prime, ld%e; do., 
common to fai», ±i%« t# J.dv; ngut sium*, 
lai» rna^e, chowce, l^vic* to l2%c; <io., w,li
ter made, cho.cv, ll^jc to ll%c; part sklm*, 
prime, lt>%c U> lie; uo., fair to good, iv%j 
io luvfctr; uo., comûLtfou, tic to <«.

Eggt>—rnirn; receipt*, 49uti; state and 
Peimsyl vanna, iHiicy selected mu.te, 25<•; 
du., average bist, 23c; do., fair to goini, 
36c to 31c; western and Kentucky best, 21c; 
du., four to good, 2t>c to 2V%e; sontüern 
prime, 20c to inferior, rresU, lie to
iVc; retrigemtoi-, tall, Fc u> Idc; do., 
curly packed, 14c to 17c; lmied, 15c to 16%c.

7 ...
3ft 2H
3 ; r.

I Moral a. «aies : Toronto Rlc-trlc. 113 at Mot ntalu Uon .... 18 11
100; ( an. fi en mil Ktectiîo. <i at 30814, 100 Nfrlh b<nr ............... 13 11
at 20614. .1 at 208",,; Vom. Vaille, 50 at 16714. Ooie .................................... ...
4 at 168; f. P. K., GO nt 1.17, 21 at 137)4, 20t> Poj ne .................. ........ 20 18
at 137; .Northern Navigation. 45 at 138; N. Kamblrr Cariboo .. 35
8. Stool, 100 at 107%; I-ako Suporlor, 35 at Krfmbllc ............ ... 714 «
7%. 75 al 7%; Canada Por., 25 at 121, 200 JJiilllvan ......................... •• ■ —
at 122. 100 at 12114: Com. Cable, right* oil. St Lugene ............... 40 2»
207 at 714. 200 nt 7, 200 at 7ft, 80 at 7ft, 113 Vtrfie • v • ........ » ..
at 7%: HU1»elleu & Ontario, 25 at 103ft: St. «S.1,,1»^ 3 
Lawrence, 10 at 110, 10 at 11014. 01 at 140, \VTiitc Bear (as.pd.). 3 .
00 at lift. 50 at 140: Twin City, 100 at U»ft. ^luiJip'K ■. • • •• • • \ ■
10 at 120. 100 at 119%. 75 at 110%. 100 at Wonderful .................. 4 .
120; Sao Paulo. 10 at 07%. 50 at 07. . , ' '

Afternoon stiles ; Ontario Bank, lO at 1 '
115%; Toronto Kleetrlr, 2 at ICO: Cable, do. p er.
right* on 2 at 7: (ieueral 1'Mretrle. 50 at Soo Boil com........  ,414 1I 2
208%; Dtmilnlou Telegraph, 7 at 118%: «t. do- P"£: 1-* 12-*a>

.......£ saastees.-.-.-i»1

Soo. fourth week January. *135,466: In- Twin City. 25 nt 120%. 100 at 120%, % at Dom. Coal, eom .. 12014 1» 1; % Wheet, goose, bimli ...... 06714
crease, 426,909: month. $441,200; Increase, 130%. 25 at 130%, 100 at 13014. 75 at ia>%. u '• * h- ,nm" JJ M ™ 1 Brans, bush ............................ 1 30
$75.72é;- from July 1. $4,4*8,765: Increase, 25 at 120%: Sao Paulo. 60 at 97; Coal. 10 nt «6. Pr«j- ............................. ” V. Pena, bush ................................ 0 7814
$690.619. 129. 25 al 129; 1». 8. Steel, 25 at 108%. 25 fom............................................ J live, lmsh ..............  0 52%

Mexican Central, fourth week January, at 108%. 25 at 109; N. S. Steel bonds, $1000 Rl'uh'„ .‘"v of,I -' miv. i(V>% 104 103 Barley bosh .......................... 0 48 0 50
*7-26.217; Increase, $164,555. at 111; Snperloi-, 59 at 7%. Tor Rto' Lighti i.! 1«T IK. ICI 1È0% OatsîYmsh ....................................® » • •

fourth week 7annnry. Increase, ---------— Orn. Gen Ktfeetrlc. 21014 309 200% 208ft Buckwheat, bush .................. 0 55% •••.
$164,5i>5: month liwreaeo. $40i>,78«. Montreal Stocks. ,, f> „ rirt 1fl7 1R7 o-i Seed

The earning» of Toronto Railway for the Montreal Feb 9__Closing auot.itlon* to-*_* !JS!; 11 5^*# Si* ?* 4^* «. . v. 1week ending Keh. 7, were $36,6toil ««I»- da* ■ 1 QA^k. Bld. 15*^» '^‘at S% A * ke ÏÏVV
crease of $5088.84 oaer the same pWiod a Jir ,, u ...................137% 137*4 11<XX> nt 4S*‘ North ,ui) at a2%* A Z
yearaS0- Toledo hallway-.:........................ * »» i New y"^TCotton. lied clover.. J i,* .*::.. • • • • J7 35

Montrai RaU^v'Z76% II:-: ' New York. Feb. 9.—Cotton future, open- White clover. Per bush .. U 00
.7. G. Beaty, 21 Mellndn-Hreet, received Drt rou ltnHway ......................... WÎ 89% ^ n™; Mardi. ».I6; Anri'. » » 24: «*«1

the following from McIntyre & Marshall Halifax Railway ........................ 105 101 8.92, September, 8.43 Hay per ton^.. ................
this pvpiiJna • U'ir.nlnwr Railway.............g... 200 3S0 October, 8.2v. ( Io\er, per ton . *............

ti.2 ïîf ; (MM tn tV u, riîv ‘ 120*4 120Vi Cotton futures dosed Arm; February. Straw, loose, per ton ..
* here was a considerable Increase in out- l *x in ( i^y...............»  .................... rv7* «•>>. \gn0 <mz- Anrii o vnr «'w-kHie speculation to-day. and at the same Dominion Steel.............................. 53 M n 1* PAn<J?*t RM fcntem-

time t here was a renewal of activity by do., prof....*............................. ™ ,«» 5e. 8 « tUo&r R28 Fr.H,,l" enf Ve«e able
the various pools and professional traders Rl< i.eRen............................................ De/' Jr5Jf SSS eloSd aniet* 10 points ad- APP'fS. winter, bbi ....
covered shorts freely around the room. The f'.ilde .... .................................. %•»nee• midiline nnlnnds 0 35- middling i*oiatocs. per bag..............
i•radical entire elimination of Venezuelan Bell Telephone............................... 168 "o-fln- SafM 400 baies * * abbage, per doz............
matter for the dork market consideration Montreal L., H. & P................ M UU11’ y-w* 8alefit Daica> Onions, per bag................

w_r]j orHro wirti the better understandmg of specific Nova Scotia Steel.............— • • î-â^4 ..... . _ . Turnips, per lwg............
Menday Kveolng. Feb. 9. i'» UfHFflT M 1 OK F IS UHF fl.W “XT* ............

JgrtJZ •S^r<5.r.M,rÆ'SMïïmir,K'K'w::,"::.:::: J g «"1111 ITlnnMIu m LnulLlt Po^; *»....0 »
frcllog of buoyancy, a.tho the sharp ad- g^wral bullishness. The buying was well Montreal Cotton............................*® _ rMvnna
rTnct lu St. law react N.i>igatiou couhl dlstHbuted tbruout the list, and advances Dominion Cotton.......................... *>3 f»0 * n?,!dT« ° L i 1 no
mine accounted îor. lue improved tone WPr,. general and well sustained until after Colored Cotton....................................... 53 ... , , iS!’ P ...................à 1 i
S New York is certainly treating a better the noon how. when with a falling off of Merchants Cotton ................................................ Lgpgrg VVeeklV ShlDmeiltS 2nd Afloat Sîî^LV nV " * ....................a 14>
«•nunicut here, anti some further Impioxe- ; the covering demand and outside buying. Bank of Toronto.................................. •** o • ^ Goefe,_per lb ...........................
uit'ii t m couaaeutly looked it«\ St. i>uw- ; pVtc>s react e<l under the Influence of ex- North Star ..................................... ... ••• ' DpnrPSSPfi FlltlirP^ flt ** **e”,
nmc dtock was carried up nearly nve tensive profit-taking. The undertone at the Cnlon Bank ................................... UepiCbbCU iUlUlCb dl Beef, forequarters, cwt . ,$o 00 to $8 00
THunts to 143%. but one oi the heaviest Hose, however, continued good. We may Merchants’ Bank ................... Jil PSii^n#rA Mnn^nu Reef, hindquarters, cwt ..7 50 8 50
ijmxehokters stated Vhat lie knew of no have one or two unfavorable bank state- Commerce......................................... ••• VfllwgO mOnudy* Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 0 06 00$
«articular reason why any un usual demand mcnts. and we may ship some gold, sud ft Hochelaga ......................................... 140 Veals, carcase, per cwt .. 7 50 0 00
irL.id uke place f< r toe security at iwe- |R proimMe that the house anti trust bill Dominion Steel bonds .............. ------------------ Spring lambs, each ............« 00 7 00
ï-iit. Richelieu was quieter to-day, but wm pfl>8 tlv> senate. Wo do not expect Ogllvle bonds ................................. }£J j1? # Yearling lamb#, dressed,lb 0 07% ' <> 08%
i.rmifht a fractional advance. Twin (*lty fh^se features to have much, if any, adverse M^atreal Railway bonds .... 1 I IVCDDnni UIPUCD rnn puDW T>ressed hogs, cwt.............. 7 75 8 40
h rvioned move activity ami closed wit a. influence, however, on tlic general market. !b oisons Bank............................ ••• LlYtnrUUL nlun uii rUn vUnli Sows, per cwt.......................G 00 6 50

«il ad!ante of % net tor me day. There ‘The strong array of bullish economic con- Montreal Bank ..............................^,v
considerable talk of a further increase dltions now surrounding the market Is at- Northwest Laud

in (be dividend of this stock at the next tractIng attention, and makes the situation do. pref..............
iiuarierly announcement. C. 1*. K. was and <.ntlook favorable to a broadening Imperial ...........
arm and cloned with a fractional advance, speculation, and ultimately higher prices. Nova. Scotia ...
Dominion 6t<*cl and Voal were both held i.;ulenbnrg. Thalmann A: Co. wlr.xl A. J. Quebec 
ÎV t-ssisr prices, but only a small quantity- Wright & Co. at the close of the market j Lake 
of Veslia* Ht î-**- N. S. Steel was to-day. I War F.aglc ....

- lireruhir. It sold early at and closed The stock market was stronger and more Ontario ...... .
«# 1VU bid, witn none offering, active than for a long time. Trading, how- Lake Superior ..

was strong, with some activity ever, was still professional to a large de- Royal Bank.................
jn the lignis. Electric Issues gree. and commission houses reported little Marconi •••••• ••••
■were detit in at steady figures. In the increase in' their business. Arbi‘rage Lauren tide Pulp
banks. Commerce had the call to-day and houses did a moderate amount, sell ng Morning sales: C. 1. loo, ^
..wed whh a sale at 163. The s.rength of about 15.000 shares on a’anee. Ther? were 100 at 136; Owl, pref. 8 at llb^.
c aBada Permanent was the feature oi the ( no Important developments bearing on stock rights. 102 at 7; Dominion btc* i, au * ’
loan cosipuny stocks. values, but the cfiitlnued ease of money lvo ;it 53*4. 475 at oS, 20^5»

. . . and the belief that the Venezuela wntro- 52%, 150 at 52%. 2o at 52%; N. K, 8t«M.
it Moütrcftl prices held steady to-day, verity was approaching a settlement, <*rc- at 108%; Cable, 63 at ini, »

with weakness in Dominion Steel common, n ted a more che«‘rful feeling. Altho the 160*^: Payne, lOOO at 18, 150 -
wMch edd down to 02%. C. P. R. was firm- foreign exchange market was firm; the troll Cubed, 125 at 89 A 5at W4. ^ ...
er and at one time brouglit 137%, but price of sterling exchange In Paris also City, 100 at 120*4♦ 50 at 120/4, 1 " »
closed % lower. Twin City was more ac- bolds so that gold exports at current nuo- at 00: Marconi 40 at 114. 1<t-v
tire it an advance, and closed at 120*4. N. tntlons would not he profitable. Specula- Afternoon sales; < 1. 37o at. id ♦»
s gte?r sold at li«*^. Montreal Railway ; Hou In the Steel stocks Is held In check 125 at 137%, 50 iltl37%, Montreal
recovered about three peints today from nwaiting on announcement ft the com- at W/%. D5 at 137% » at 1^, m re
Saturday. pany’a Intentions regarding the conversion Railway, 25 at 2Î6%. 25 at 276%. Dominion

... I plan. It k rororteH th.t this will he mflde Steel, 125 at 53 20 «t 52%. 10 at 53. Twin
At Boston to-day, Dominion Coal closed some time during the current week. City, 50 at 120%, -5 M at ^

offered at 129. ami Dominion Steel bl<l 53 McMillan & Maguire Had the following 100 ** 72C84: ,,0fu^!hJnt«• Rani;” if
,ad offers 86%. At Philadelphia, Lake j from New York this evening : V -Pi,1’,~ a m MG- Dcmlùion
Superior wax quoted nt 7% to 8%. The market showed absolute Indifference at 171; Mnlson* Ban*. So8steel 25 at

- - - I to the passage of the anti trust bill, nor Steel, pref.. 2., at 95; N. 8. oteer ii « 169U
Since last Friday the hanks have gained was it affected lty Washington's reports 108%, 25 at 108%. 25 *t f-Tmar. 7898

$l,ttl5,0W from the aub Treasury. | that a fresh pronosltlon by Germany bad on I at 7, on 4 at 7%, on 415 at • 18»i.... 2,281,«24,OtAt 1891... 2,464,009,9W
... ngaln rianpllcated the Venezuelan negatla- con- -5 ®t 113' Montreal R i y . 'jibe Cincinnati i‘rice-Current says: The

FVfrgrfs London cable to-day quotes tlon». The favorable news which had come jw at liw. _____ _ offerings or hogs have ueen moderate hi
Grnud Trunks as follows : Firsts, 111& to hand Saturday Included *he amicable : numbers tne peidt week and «mort of the
seconds, thirds, 48%. settlement of the bitumlnons wage schedule j New York stocKii. LH.-ent movemunC. Total Western packing

... land the adjustment of all In nor questions a. J. Wright & Co. report the following 4;t5f0u0f compared w*tii 495.0U0 the lÆeceU-
A CMpago despatch fays advflpce in soft <,» the Southwestern (Gould) Railway sys- , fluctuations in New York stocks to-day . WCek and 545,000 two weeks ago. Far

coni rates on Eastern roads, to ttjkc effect tcm. The most Important news cf the nil». Open. High. Low. C ose, corresponding tunc last year the number
Ai*ll 1. will amount to $5.000,000 per an- however, whleh may have been inticlpated Trunk Une* and Granger*- was 455,(AW, and two years ago 499,000. For
num on the present tonnage. j by some of the larger Interests, vas the p,1]t. & Ohio...........102% 102% 19.% 102% (1)e renKlJuln_ portion of Feltruary last

, Inlroduetlon of * Mil In the senate to pet- (\ y, c. 2 p.c............ 96% ••• 'igat, year the matKetiuge were onlargeiL From
A gentleman elraely Identified with the mit other than government, bonds to be rb. ft Alton..........  »«% 16% 3«% 66% ,Vov. 1 the total ^0,830,00^ .'igainst 8,385,-

manugemcnt of V. S. Steel «ays bond con- used a* e,.liaient against fcleral ftiuds m fill Gt. IVest............ 27% 28% -7% 28s y,,, a yeer a decrease of 1,555,U»).
version is tot... put thru on lines originally the national hanks. Private >Hr!ee*from l)i.lufh, pref................. .... -»% 2«% , ,, h(. qualUy geuerally gx*i. Price* have
laid down. Directors will meet this week M ae-lilngtem declare that thlKblllwould ho Brio .... .... ........ 41 41% «% 41% been advanced and at lue dose pr-unin-
to arrange the details. , serlotwly ^«hed, and WMbl^tsame • taw do., 1st pref . .. 72 . 73% -% ■■ eDt markets average $6.73 per 100 pounds,

• - • at the scss'on. The revived rumor or a do.. 2nd pref..... 64 jw/n o3‘/H T>* ..«..«.ndnnri wirh v, a n^ro -AAt Lonsl-m to day. s|H%t C opper was quot- largo demand for grain for export also was j]|. Central ................. 146% 1!6% 146 7j6% weeks ago $6 l?a year ago and $5.25 two
ed .t an advance of 19s, and futures un-, a favorable element. Dealings were more Iowa Centml ......... , 44 45% 4 45% fietk* ago, $6.20 a year ago, ana $n..o t«o

r„. ISH'^gr m
Tie Son says there are Indications that ; f J- ^ 0 P,1 j; Ventiler. Rubber Wabash pref.'. !.? 53% 31% SF* sellers apart. Parcels No. 1 bard Manitoba,

the Amalgamated Copper Company Is final- «"Ala Mfg,. and itome others. The market do.. R bonds .... 82% 84% 8j!% 84% passage, 11s 3d. Maize, on passage, quiet
J.» acquiring a fotitliold in the lake coppci . , vmiir nt np^riv best prices Wi% Con'tral 20 20V* *1) 29 but stettd}'.
diatrlct. nml will soon own the Champion c,ORed ®trong ____:  P ^P,i«dAcs slid Citherns- 1'arls-Close-Wheat, tone firm; Feb.,
mine, if It does not already own It. j Mon ex- Market. Atchison....................... 87% 88% 87% 88% 5c: March and Augnat, 23f 55c. Flour, tone

Tho Missouri Pacific and St. fsaiis & San I The Rank ^ England dNcmmt rate 1.4 I do., pref.....................100% 101% 100* firm; Feb., 31t 06c; May and August,

WWA fo, gn.wv:::.::: 1.37% 137% w* 137%
to the men on passenger trains, thus set-, Short Mils. 3% |8>r cent., and fw C<JI(. 2^, . 4514 4.-,% 45% 45%
tllng all labor differences. (three months bills 3 .>-16 to>3% per cent. s 00% 89% 89%

; I-oeal money. 0 per cent Call money at X -FexoW ."I 29 29% 29 29%
Joseph soys. .1. P. Morgan has been a New York, 2% to 3 per cent. Lest loan, 2% ^ . 81^ 61% 62

large buyer of Steels recently. He says : percent. Unie ft Nash!! ... 126% 127% 126% 127%
“These are ridiculously cheap, ns Investors   Me$ central *......... 25% 27% 25% 27%
end others will eventually find out.” Sugar Price of Silver. Mox National .......... 18% 20 ISti 20
1* hooked for a further advance. Buy eon- I Rnr sliver in ïxmdnn. 22c per nnnee. Mo ' vivifie .. .. 113*4 1J4% 11.3V* 114=4 Chicago
•mttively. Insiders are confident that p.nv silver at New York, 47%c per ounce. ^n Fr.meieeo ........... .82 82 81% 81*4 Toledo ........................
both I nion Pacifie and Southern Pnelfln , Mexican dollaiv, 37Vye. do. 2nd pref.. .. 73^ 73% 73 73*-à Duluith, No. 1 Nor
wi!J sell up appreciably. There Is a goo I : ------------ Southern Pacific .. 65% 66%
short Interest In .Southern Pacific. Keep ; Exchtmg.-. Sotrthern Hallway . 35% 30%
long of some Coppers. 1 Koreuçn xenon**. .............. or>% 96

... i Messrs. Glazebrook Sc Berber, exchange K s«r nrof 62% 63%
London (evening» : Market f< r American brokers. Traders'Bank Bulldiug (Tel. 1091). j(„'XOg |>aclfic !. 

railroad shares closed on the curb firm at to-day report closing exchange rates as jjrlou pacific ..
best prices. There was good arbitrage buy- follows ; do - *'s...............
Ing of Southern Pacific.' Grand Trunks Between Banks Osiers
were buoyant on public -support. Buyers Sellers Counter Ches. & Ohio ..

* * • N.Y. Funds . par par 1-8 to M Col. F & I..........
“I think Con. Tobacco is a good pur- MonVI Funds 10c dis par 1-8 to 1-1 j)Pj & Hudson .

chage."-J. G. Marshall. (>udays sight.. 8 15-16 8 31.32 91-4 to 93-8 Hocking Valley .
. . . Demand Si’g 9 19-32 9 21-32 9 7-8to 10 do., pref.. ....

The futlook for the Steel business np- Cable Trins.. 9 11-16 93-1 10 to 101-8 jersey Central
pears better than at any time, and the - Rateg in New York. — Norfolk A- West,
orders abroad are In very large amount, i Ported. Actual. Ont. & West..
Should look for <■^nthmed-—prosperity f«>r Sterling, demand ...I 4.88 i4.87*4 to 4.87% Penn, (’entrai .
company, and regular dividends for another sterling, 60 days ...j 4.85 14.84*4 to 4.84% heading..................
year at least. Think the stock will easily j . ■ do., 1st pref .... 83%................................
s'il higher, but tiure Ls such a large do’., 2nd pref .. . 77%................................
Hiuumit of it that it should move slowly.- Toronto stock». Tenu. C. Ac 1............... 64% 65«z4 64% 65%
C. Head & Vo. I F»b._$. Feb. 9. Industrials, Tractions, etc. -

y no. I*st Quo. Xu Copper .............. 69% 70% (K)% 70%
Ask. Bill. Anac„n(ia ........................112' 112% 111% 11“%

Am. C. O:..................... 45 45% 45 45%
Am. Sugar Trust... 130% 111% 110% 131% | Wheat, hard .

Vo l*Vi Blink. It. T..................... R9 70 68% 69% wheat, fall .
ÏÎH ÎH3 i'?r Foundry .................... 41% 41% 40% 40% who.it, spring

* * tCon. t.is.... ...... 217 ... ... ...
Gen. Electric.............. 193% 195% 193% 195%
lut Paper.................... 19 .....................
I.<ad ................................. 28% 28% 28% 2S%
Mather .......................... 13% 14% 13% 14%

K:2 dl.. pref.............. 01% 92% 01% 02
218 lx<emotive .... ... 30 30 30%

144-34 145% 144% 145%
137% 138% 137% 138

Iron Mask ..PeotJe’a I»an  ....................... .. •••
Real Estate  ......................................... • *r
Toronto S. A: L.................. 129 ... 129 Money to LoanLfne Pints ........

Morning Glory 
Mondsoti (ns.) ...........

. 3
'iiABSOLUTE SECURITY At Low Rate of Interest

On City, Suburban or Farm Property
For full particulars apply to

-J11
Receipts of farm produce were three 

loads of grain, ten loads of hay, iwo loads 
of straw and a few lota ot apph-s.

Wheat—Oue load of goose sold at 07*yfrc, 
and one lo-ad of spring at 70c.

Oats—One load sold at 36c per bushel-
Hay—Ten loads sold at $12 to $14 per 

tou for timothy aud $6 to $9 per ton for 
clover or mixed hay.

Straw—Two loads sold at $10 per ton.
Apples—Receipts were not large, but the 

market was £utl. One farmer's load of 
several barrels sold at 80c to $1.

Spring Lairntbs—Spring lambs are scarce 
and prune quality 40 lba. each, are worth 
from $0 to $7 each.
Grain—

18
3130the CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN

CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
____________TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.__________ _

C N A 3 V 5 3 3 I MIER COMPANY

6%

A. M. Gampbe.il3
iluck

ition

27
6

12 Ricnmonl St. East. Is'. Mail 235'.17%

Liverpool Grain and Produce.',
Liverpool, Feb. 9.—Closing—Wheat, #p >t 

steady ; No. 2 reel v. estern winter, Us l£d: 
1 iNortiieni spring, 6s 9V<|d; No. 1 C’ali-

OILi—SMELTER—MINES

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIKE BUILDING,TORONTO.

branch managers

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividend paying Stocks.

Original Invent men Is ecu red and guaranteed

YOUR SAVINGS SAFE
No.
fornla, 6s ll*£d; future», steady; Marvu, 
tiff 4%d; May, tis 2%d. Corn, spot steady ; 
Aniei-u-au mixed, new, 4s 3*/fcd; future^, 
steady ; March, 4s 4%d ; May, 4s 3%d. Bti- 
con, (’umbevland cut, dull, 46s; lvug clear 
middles, lught, dull, 47s; long clear middles, 
heavy, dull, 40s tkl; clear bellies, dull. 4t)s. 
Lard. Aimncan refined, dull, 48s titl. Cotton 
seed oil, Hull refined, spot qa^t, 22s 4%1-

*73
123*412451

7*4

SI 3i'w
rj

CHARTERED BANKS.CATTLE IVIAHKETS..

Early Manipulation Caused Activity 

on Wall Street and the General 

list Improved.

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

OSLER & HAMMONDCz Lies Steady—Trade Doll att Mont
real, But Prices Firmer..$6 75 to $7 25

1 I 50
2 «0 
7 25

11 00

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?« 20
New York, Feb. U.—Beeves—-Receipt*,

5684; steers, steady to UK.* lower; bulls and 
tows, steady to lOe higtivv; «tiers, $4.10 to 
$5.5U; oxen, $4.45 to $-*.V5; bulls, $3 to $4; 
export, do., $4.50; cows, $l.w> to $4.10;
Exports to-morrow, U5t> cattle, 2240 sheep 
aim 3840 quartttr» of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1408; veuls, firm to 25<‘ 
higher; calves, steed y westerns, higher; 
veals. $5 to $5.50; little calve#. $4 to $4.50; 
barnyard calves, $3 to $3.75; westerns,
$3.50.

.Shei^p aul Iwunb»— Receipts, 9396; sheep, 
firm to 10c higher; lambs, 10c to 25c higher; 246 
ehiep, $3 to $5; wethers and exix»vt siiecp,
$5.20 to $5.3V*A: culls. $2.50; Jamb», $3.50 
to $7; culls, $4.50 to $5.
. Hogs—Receipts, 7293; trifle weak; state 
bogs, $7.25; no westerns offered.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 30,000;

10c to 15c lower; good to prime «reers, 5S4.40 
to $5.73; poor to medium, $3 io $4.23; sbx-k- 
ei*N and feeders, $2.30 to $4.40; cows, $1.40 
to $4.50; heifers, $2 to $4; caniters, $3.40 to 
$2.40; bulls, $2 to $4.25; calves. $3.50 to $8; ; Deposits ......
Texas-fed steers, $3.50 to $4.25.

Hogs—Receipts to-da.v, 43,000; to-morrow, i 42 Branches throughout Canada : 
30.1MH»; left over, 6000; cloevd dull, 5c to A . ! tnrougnout _ uanautt ,
10c. lower; mixed and butchers', $6.60 to Agencies In New k City and 
$7; good to choice, heavy, $6.85 10 $7.03; Havana, Cuba,
rough, heavy, $6.tiO to $ti.85; light, $0.35 to 
$6.60; bulk of sales, $6.55 to $6.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 25,000; sheep 
and lambs steady; good to choice wethers.
$4.50 to $5.50; fair to choice, mixed, $3.50 
to $4.50; native lambs, $4.30 to $6.40; West- ! 
eru lambs/ $4.75 to $6.40.

1 25
IE Xing St. West. Toronto,

Dealer* ;u Debenture*. 3tongs oa London. Su?., 
New York Montreal and lorono Excnaag 
oouent and sold on commibsion i '
E. B <)$LKR.

H. C. Hammond,

CAPITAL $2,900,000 
RESERVE HIND - $2,900,000On Wall Street.

.$12 00 to $14 00 
.. 6 00 9 00
.. 5 50 • ....
. .10 ou ....

CANADIANS ARE MORE BUOYANT 3* A. Smith.
F. G. OSLSMBranches and Agencies throughout Canada 

and United Slates.
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued on all parts 

of the world, and a General Banking Busi
ness transacted.

HEAD OfNCE-COR. mo AND YONGE.

408

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Novl«atio* Make* n»i8t, L»wreuce
Adrauce—Quotatloa» aud.

.$0 75 to $2 00
1 2010 Æmii.ius Jarvis. Edward Ckonvx. 

John B, Kiiæour. K. A. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

39-21 King; Street West, xoronta

0 50 
0 SO 
0 35

40
Gowelp. T. G. BROUGH. General Manager«

25

THE ROYAL BANK.$0 20 to «0 25 STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture* Bought 

and Sold. ed
$0 OO to $1 *25 

1 50 
0 16 
0 12

OF CANADA 1
G. A. CASECapital paid up ........................ $ 2,481,000

Reserve and Undivided Pro- (Mcmbcr Toronto Stock Exchange)
... 2,590,024

.... 14,000,000
fits STOCK BROKER

Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

■i*

Toronto Branch
C ORNER YONGE AND WELLINGTON 

STREETS.

W. F. BROCK, Acting; Manager.

General Banking business transacted. 
Commercial and Savings Accounts so-

2407

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.i- W. G. J AFFRAY. D. 9. C À83KLS 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)Paris Quotations Firm — General 

Markets, Notes and 

Comment.

Hay, baled, ear lots, ton . .$8 50 to $0 00 
Straw, iKtled. ear lots, ton. 5 00 

1 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18
Butter, tubs, per lb................0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter,, creamery, lwxpe ... O 22
Butter, bakers*, tub ............. 0 15
Eggs, pew-lnid, doz ........ 0 25
Turkpys. per lb .................... 0 13
Gcfse^ p^r Jb ...................... .... <> 08%
Ducks, per pair '.......................0 75
Chickens, per p*ir.................. 0 45
Honey,- per lb ......... ............... 0 OS
Honey (sections), each .... 0 12*6

Hides (ini Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Garter, 88 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides, Skins, Furs. Deerskins. Wool. Tal 
low. etr. :
HIdesiNo. 1 steers.inspeeted fO 08 to $0 o*u. 
Hides. No. 2 steers. **.... 0 07 0 07%
Hides, No. 1 Inspected .... O 07% O 08
Hides. No. 2. Inspected .... 0 06% <> 07
Calfskins. No. 1, selected .....................0 10
Calfskins. No. 2. selected .....................0 f«8
I-eacons (dairies), each ......................... .. O 65
S'heppsklns ......... ........................$0 80 to $0 95
Wool, fleece .........................  0 15
Wool, unwashed ............ 0 0«*4
TallotC'renderod......... ...... .... 0 05%

JAFFRAY &CASSELSÎ2Ô
.. 175%

5 75117%

(
1 10Potatoes, car lots

of the Woods 360 STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executedon all loading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 73

0 20 
0 19 
0 24 
0 23 
0 16

18
[ley Street 132 East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Feb. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 
6300 he«d; fairly active at a deeHiie oi 
about 10c; prime steers, $5 to $3.25; shipping 
steers, $4.t>0 to$4.85; butchers’ steers, $1 
to $4.50; cows, $2.75 to $4; neSfrra, $3.50 to 
$4.25; “bulls, $3 to $4; feeders, $3.50 to 
$4.25; jitockers, $3 to $4; stock heifers. $2.50 
to e7i.26; fresh cow# and springers, strong; 
good to choice, $50 t° $55; medium to good. 
$35 to $45; common, $25 zo $,'i0. Voals- Ho- 
ceipte, 525 head, strong; tops, $9.26 to $9.75; 
tsnnmon to good, $5.50 to $9.

Hogs—Receipts, 17,00t‘ head; fair to ac
tive. 5c lower; heavy. $7.05 to $7.10; mixed, 
$7.05; Yorkers, $7; pigs, $7; roughs, $6 to 
$6.25; stags. $5 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Kccelns, 27,500 head, 
steady: top larabn. $6.55 to $6.65; culls to 
good, $4.25 to $6.50; yearlings. $5.25 to 
$5.50; eoA’f S, $4.50 to $4.05; top mixed sh--pp. 
$4.50 to $4.75; culte to good, $2.25 to $4.40.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. Feb. 9.—Tli ?re were about 450 

head of butchers’ cattle aud ten calves of
fered for sale at the Ernst End Abattoir to
day. Trade was rather slow, but higher 
prices prevailed all round. A lot of 20 
prime cattle were sold at 5%e per lb. ; me
dium beasts from 3%e to 4%e, and the coin 
mon stock, from 2%<? to 3%c i>er_lb. A lo: 
of gool -calves wore sold at $7 each, or 
n little over 5e per lb. Ther* were no Mve 
mutton critters ou the market to-dav. Good 
lots of fat hrgs sell at from 6c to 6%c per 
lb., weighed off the cars.

British Cattle Market».
London. Feb. 9.—Live ‘-attic steadv nt 

11c to 13*/y per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight; ( anadlan steers, 10%c in 
12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9%c per

World Office.
Monday Evening, Feb. 9.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher 
to-day than Saturday and corn futures 
to higher.

Wheat futures advanced 10 centimes aud 
flour futures 15 centimes at Parts to-day.

At Chicago to-day May wheat closed lc 
lower than Saturday; May coni %c higher, 
and May oats %e lower.

Northwo9t receipts: Mhioeapolle 661, Du
luth 84; total 7*o. • Last week 565, last 
year 165.

ÜÔ licited.1*20•eh Street, r
6*14

at 137, 
Cable THESOVEREICN BANK 

OF CANADA.
CrMitag, O 09%

1 25
O 75 
0 09 
0 15

I- Crouing,

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.0.

PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER

H.S. HOlTl 0. M. STEWARTliroomball's ratUneite of tbs world’s wheat 
crop for ly02 is the largest In ihq> world's 
history. The estimated world's production 
cuusparea as follows:

Bushels.

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice it year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

LIMITED

Bushels.
1802.. .. 3,0n,irju,W0 1808... 2,37o,ueti,tK>j
1001.. .. 2,7Uo,(HO,UUO 1605... ^415,5eO,UOd
1900........ 2,IXii,;ZiO,UOO i,U00,uks,0l>J

1,011.300,t<IO ISidi k,IM,810,IXX 
2,liat,l«,IS»I 189k... k,4*1,358,000 0 18 

O 00% 
0 06% Capita! Paid Up,

$1,000,000
Reserve fund.

$1,000,000
DIRECTORS :

A.K.Ames President 
Rov. Dr. Warden,

Vice-President 
T. Bradshaw,

C. D. Massey,
J. 8. Moore

Chlcajço Market*.
J. 43. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). 21 

McHhda-atrfet. rejiorts the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
today:

Wheat—
May . ,v«> •■••• * 79%
.lulr .

Torn—
Mia y .. 
ïïuly 

Oats—
Mb y Y.A.V...:. (37% 38 37%
J«Jy ....aw..a 33% 34

Fork—
May «
July ...

LMxl
^lay ......... 9 42
July ......

Ribs—
May .....
July ......... 905

Chicago Gossip.
,7. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
this evening:

Wheat—With the exception of n fair-slzej 
bulge, wheti closing I’arl^ -ables rame in. 
v.heat hits ruled week to-dsly. Sentiment 
and statistical* weye against values, a« 
nere r-abW, Pans excepted, which closed 
l%c 2%- higher. Ht^avy world’s ship
ments, a 1)ig Increase on passage, and In
creased receipts at home caused gen<?ral 
selling early, and crowd received 
cou rage ment from the fact that Valentine 
was openly offering wheat. Market was 
slow until the French cables were annouoe- 
<nI, when there was a quick rally to 80% 
for May, but a decline as rapid n selling 

There were a few slight ral-

i

Open. High Low; Close.

89% 79% 79%
... 74% 75 71% 74%

45% 45%
*43% 43%

A.E. WEBB&CO.
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9 TORONTO STREET.

: 88 .8»
LOWEST BRANCHES :

7 and 9 King St. B., - 
Dundas and Arthur Sts., 

East Toronto. Ont. 
Brussels. Ont.

17 Milton, Ont. 
Petrolea, Ont.

17% Toronto.
38%33ft

1 lb.
16 87 16 02 16 87 16 02

...18 35 16 40 16 35 16 37

9 17 9 42 0 47
..0 27 9 27 0 27 9 27

John Stark X CO.No Aid tVP Prllit» Meeting..
ottawir, Fob. o:—Ttu1. illlitla Department 

fhal payment» of grants tn 
rifle assoriatlons other than the Ikuirlnion 
and ProrfnHal IMflc Aseix-latlons tn aid of 
prize meetings will lie dlsooatlniieil from 
this date'. The grants to rifle associations 
who hold prize meetings tilt* year. In anti
cipation of receiving the usual grant due 
June 30 last, will be paid up to that dati
on the same scale as formerly.

I •v

announces MEMOIRS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT | SOLDF. W. BAILLIE, General Manager. 
W. I). ROSS. Asst. General Manager.9 17 0 22 917 0 22

907 9 05 9 07
ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
Tel M.4S08.Established 1880

26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTOW. F. DEVER & GO.,'Ll.
Injuries Proved Fatal.

Feb. 9.—Superintendent ot
10c.

Antwerp—Wheat., spot steady ; No. 2 R. 
W., 16T4f.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 217

CALL OPTIONSWinnipeg.
Bridges and Construction Work Keenan of 
the Oanadian Northern Railway, dlpd to- 
darT It is understood, from the effects of 
injuries received a short time ago.

Street
—on—

Leading; Wheat Markets.
i the closing quotations at 
t centres to-day :

AMERICAN RAILS Î-
Followtng 

Important wj Operating by this method does not limit 
year profits, but limits your losses to two 
or three points.

Oar Booklet furnished free on application.
PARKER & CO.,

Vlctoiia-street, Toronto.

est IWM. A. LEE & SONCash. May. July.
.............  82% 70%
.............  79% 74%
. 78% 81% 76%
. 76% 78% ....

i pont
New Yr»rk Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY 'CO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS

THE COLONIAL 
SECURITIES CO.

ed
65% 06% 
357% 36% 
959 Visible and Afloat. by Armour.

lies, but the close is barely steady nt near 
the low point, of the day. Primary receipts 
were good, clearances fair. There was con
siderable Improvement In cash demand, 
and some export business. The strength 
and advance at Paris was. we believe, es
tablished on an importing baste, and we 

inclined to advise the purchase of 
wheat at present prices.

Corn—The corn nuirke-t has shown Inde
pendent strength all day in face of the 
large receipts, a fair Increase In the via
ble and weakness in wheat, .n fart there 
vas not a enk spot In the market. Com
mission bosses, as a rnle, were buyers, 
nn-i Hit wily selling came from ucaJper*. 
Ix>cal crowd, we believe, are short almost 
to a man. Sentiment Ik generally bullish 
on cash and export demand, "the tetter .*e- 
fng Exceptionally goorl. We hear the sea- 

Toronto Stocks in Store. board workerl seme elghtv loati* to-day.
Feb. 2, Fob. 9, Oats—There was some Influential selling

6,859 6.859 in oots today, which caused decline of
. 3,635 3,977 about % cent, but the market was well sup-

761 pertefl and there w«s a recovery of most 
17,6'a! 14,185 of the loss, but later selling resulted In
f,.lM 5,003 another recession, mostly selling in way of
1,951 1,951 liquidation. Bu.vlnc scattered. Sentiment

32,966 86,532 Is bullish on car situation
30,205 10,814 Provisions—There was

provisions, yhort covering freely In May 
lard and there was good buying of May 
ribs. Gregson was conspicuous selling side.

The J. F. McLaughlin Co, Limitedor,
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat in Canada and the United 
States has decreased 180,009 bushels; <*orn 
Increased 1,220,000 bushels; oats increas.-d 

I 61*.500 bush-ds. tV>llowing is a compara- 
52^4 53% ^ the statement for the week ending to day, 

75*/4 75 75*4 the preceding w-eek and the covresoondiug
181 181% 180% 181*4 | week of last year:
1 !>;* 103'/1 10-% 102%] Fell. 9,-OS F(-h. 2,-rw. Fel). S.'02.

................................ I Whrat, bu. .4.8.4201000 48.417,000 56,566.000
~-,L '-ML : Corn, bu .. 9,510,000 8,mo<>0 11,580.<M0
‘;!4y >41- :i4-y Oats, bu ... 4,725,000 4,030,XK) 4,418,000

"l51 *151%S 151 3 151% To rraapltulate. the visible supply of 
64*4 65*^ 64*4 «4*4 wheat itn Canada aonl the United States, tn- 

1 Æ /4 ™ get her with that afloat to Bnrop», là
74,989,000 bushels, against 71,087,000 bush- 
vis a week ago, an-i 98,G35,000 bushels a 
year ago.

63% Western Fire and Marine. Manchester Fire, 
National Fire Assurance Companies,Canada Ac* 
cident and Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plaie Glass 
Insurance C'o., Ontario Accidem Insurance Jo.

61!*
.. 41% ...
.. 102% 103*4 
.. 106*4 106%

Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - 10R0NT0, CANADA

102% 102% 
106%. 106%

■ Manning Chambers, 
TORONTO, 14 Victoria,St. Phones Main 582 and 20751

. 52% 63ft
75

JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO..
STOCK BROKERS.

OFFERS FOB CtiNSERVATlVK

/> i.bbut w. Ta vi.orINVESTMENT Hekry S. Mara

Stocks bought and sold on New York, 
Boston and Philadelphia Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade, cash or margin.

“ Principles of Stock Speculation ” 
mailed on receipt of ten cents.

Write for our special reviews and Daily 
Market letter.

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Private wire to , New York.

Main 1588.

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BR0KKR3, 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on t ho Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchangee.

First Mortgage 
BondsD

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIETO KBTIt la leportM that the N. & W. Railway 1
will advance the rate on coal IO <*t*nts p<»r Montreal ..........
ton. beginning with March 1. As this road Ontario ............
hauls an immense tonnage of soft coni, the Merchants'
effect on comings should be very favorable. Toronto..............

. m m ' Poininercc ....
^ It Is denied that Grand Trunk has made Imperial ...,. 

» bid for the Wis. (‘entrai. A rumor was Dominion, xd.
In rirmlafion to the effect that the R. I. j Standard .........
dPal would be announced soon.

Rid.
270 
135*4 136 
168*4

’Phone
1—0/5/o 246135%AT I.OWBS1

VAS»-
PRICKS.

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone! 
Main 1352

BUCHANAN255 534
162 \\ heat, goose

Oats ............
1‘eas ................
Barley ............
Rye .................

2:;t23fl% 238 <&, JONES, 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

249 248
252
232

252 STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 240

fair strength 1»I Hamilton
, . , , Nova

It Is denied that the United States do- ! Ottawa ................
posits will lie withdrawn froii ihe banks do. ex-al. ...
ot present. There is uo official confirma- Traders’ ...........
tlon of rumor that SIoss will put. Its com- British America 
men stock on a dividend basis «nom.—Town West. Assurance .. 
Jepics.

275►Scotia, xd 270
218

ive THOMPSON & HERON220 Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

Wheat, bush ..
Corn, bush ..

Thus the wheat and flour on passage In
creased 3.020.000 lnrfhels during the past 
ueok and corn inerrased 400,000 bushels 
di ring the isusl week. The wheat en 
passage a year ago was 41,469,900 busliels.

World's Wheat Shipments.
The world's wheat shipments the past 

week totalled 9,106.000 bushels, a gal list 
5 852,000 bushels the previous week, and 

bushels the corresponding week

Manhattan ... 
laj» ' Met. Traction 
06 Mai] ....

People's Gas .
It' public Steel 

do., pref.. .,
Rvbher .... .
Twin City .... 
r. S. steel ...

do., pref. . .
West. Union .
S'oss ............................... 60 ................................
Money............................ 2% 3 2 2ft

Soles at noon, 469,606; total sales, 895,-

135ft 139 16 King St. W. Phone» M 981-4481 196 41 New York Groin and. Produce.
New Yark, Ff-b. 9.—Flour—'Receipts. 27,- 

065 baiTcls; sales, 4900 package***. Flour 
vas steady at old prices. Minnesota pa
tents, $4.10 to $4.30; winter straights. $3.50 
to $3.65; Minnesota bakers’. $3.25 to $3.45; 
winter extras, $2.80 to $3.10; vlnter pa
tents. $3.65 to $4: winter lonv grades, $2.60 

Buckwheat flour, steady, $2.20 
UVo floifr,

107% 107% 10f% 107% 
22 22 21% 21% 

79% 79% 70ft 79% 
18ft 19 18% 18%

120 120ft 120 120ft
39% 39% 39% 39%
89 89% 88% 89
noft 90ft 90% 90%

NEW YORK STOCKS95% 95*4
Feb. 9,’03 Feb. 2. 03.

.......... 20.500.000 22.040.000
............ 8,240,000 7.840,00«

14ft14'.»j Imperial Life ...................
n .. ... I Ont. iSc Qu’Appelle. ...
nimber Goods common Is expected to sell T<-r. Gen. Tr....

1 n’as told this morning that it National Trust . 
at 40. I believe it offt'rs a good Canada Life ....

f^aoee for several points. U. S. Ruhi.er Con. Gas .......
•nl Pfohobly advance In sympathy with Can. N.W.L. pr.
■ay movement In Rubber Gtvrds. Keene is do. com.
Min to be bullish on those stocks.—C. Head do. pref.................
* t0- C. P. R. .................

Tor. Klee. Light 
do. com .........

Can. -Gen. Electric. 209 207*4 208*A 208

i(>5
171 167% 167*4 166%

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLO

Private Wires. Prompt Service.8080
iié On the exchanges 

of Toronto, Mont
real. . New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

139... issft iii 

214 iii iii SAMUEL NESBITTCall Options*99
Investment Broker.

9 Toronto St., Toronto.
255 245 i.5,i

136% iiift 137% !

160 150 160 159

U> $2.90.
to $2.30; spot and to arrive, 
dull; fair to good, $3 to $3.35; choice to 
fancy, $3.40 to $3.50. Wheat—Receipts. 
107.500 busvhels; sales 1.000,000; Irregular, 
being at times firm on strong French cables 
and again easier, because 
May, S2r<c Yo 82 15-16c; July, 79%c to 79%c: 
Sept-. 78c.
57'z^c, e.i.f.
6C>*/*{C, f.o.b., afloat.

OSS.otM Corn -Receipts, 112.000 bushels; soles, 
504.000 270,000 bushel#, active and atrong^r on 

1,720.000; covering of May shorts; Feb., (X>%c; March,
........................ P68.«)0() 58%c: Mlay, 52%c to 52 ll-16v; July, 50c
.. 624.000 320,000 to 50%c.
, 3,916,000 4.800.000 Oats—Receipts, 60.000 lmshete. stt>ady:

track, white state. 43c to 46c; track, white 
western, 43c to 46c. «

Sugar, raw. about steadv; fair refining, 
3%c to 3 3-16c ; i’cntrlf.lgal. 96 tost, 3%c; 
molasses sugar. 2%o to 2 15 16c: refined, 
steady; frushe#!. $5.25; powdered, $4.75: 
granulated. $4.65. Coffee-Quiet : No. 7 
Rio. 5%c. I^>o<l. quiet ; exchange price, 4*/fcc. 
Wool, quirt; domestic fleecy 28c to 32c; 
hops, firm: state, common to choice, 1902, 
3Th- to 37c: 1901. 24o t<> 27c; olds, fie to 
YJUjc: Pacific Coast. 1902. 27c to 32c; 1901, 
23c to 27c; oMs, 8c to 12Vic.

The following Are the quotations on Call 
Options for one, two and three months 
from London, Bug.:

' I
DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES700.

said to Involve the 
ivhjvh V"®! properties to a convldnation, 
mai l - take over the other anthracite 
tcai man>K In the near future.

End End End 
Feb. Mch. April. 216do. 'London Stocks. Mining and Oil Stocks

5

2% 4 Viof realizing; Canadian I'aciflc..........
Atchison............................
St. Paul ...........................
Erl os ..................................
Louisville & Nashville
Missouri K. & T............
Norfolk & Western ...
Ontario & Western ..
Reading
Southern, common 
Southern Pacific ...
U. S. steel, c-omnxm 
Union Pacific .
Wabash, preferred
Baltimore.................................... -V4 3% 5

We are prepared to deal In options at the 
above prices. AH transactions In lpt1 ms 
and for cn-tii expire at 12 noon on contango 
day of tne account in which th * call Is 
due. The amount paid for a call option on- 
t’tles the giver to demand delivery of a 
stock at the option price, viz., the quota
tion ruling at the time the option Is pur
chased. No Interest Is payable unless *ho 
call is exercised. Options ca.i be closed 
at anv time. Operating by this system 
does not limit your profits, bet limit* your 
leases to two or three points. Book*et ex
plaining Call Option free on application.

PARKER ac CO.,
246 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

8,900,600 
of 1902.

By countries the '‘"^Æk E=4.

F(>1>. 9/03. Frt>. 8/02. 
. 1,260,060 

240..XH>
. 3.216.000

Feb.7. Fell. 9
92 15-16 
93% 
00*4 

193% 
10.3% IT) 4%

5 Vi r.%
53% 5-1*4

1*3% 
41*4 42*4»

2s^
140*4 

42% 
74% 74%
65% 6.5*4

149*^> 149ti
12» Vi 1.36
28*/^ 29%

151

2do. pref............................
„ T. • • * I>omlon Electric ... 105
Heads Ik<dnn letter Bays: The Boston Com. Cable ....

•nailm, njwned buoyant for the Coopers. do. rec homls 
jntiiH-need by hltrher lu-lees fir the nieml Dom. Ti leernpb 
■Î,!'™1J enteuulnl opened at 75 and Bell Telephone 
t ills ' 1 "brer lUuge at 70 tip to Illehelieu ....
1 '*' Amnjî"mated sold at 70%. Shannon ; Niagara Xav.
2 ,1 J ï.n aU,lnS°1',1 ',rt 13%. Winona 1 Northern Nnv.
n1, '—? -iw ««m-nlon Iron was weak; St. Law. Nnv.

kk!1 “ ■Vit*"" to M. Dom. r Toronto Bail. .
teal offered nt 1J9%; no bids; no sales. Toledo Railway

Ijtmdo 
Twin

. 93 Bought and sold on commission. 
(Douglas, Lacey & Co.'s Stocks a specialty.)

F. A. CLARK,
12 Richmond St, Bast. Toronto.

Consols, money .. 
V( nsois. accoîint .

( Atchison .................
'** 3171/. y/ iii% <!«'.. preferred .

jlH% it'ïi i<ii i(fl% Anaconda ................
--- 125*4 Cl-csapcnke

138% 138 St. Vaul .

4 6Hyp, steady; state, 56c to 
, Now York; No. 2 western, BONDSt»a%

89*
1ft Ift V-
2ft lift

10.1 %% 1ft First-class Municipal tiovern- 
ment Bond*.

Argentine! .................
Da nubia n .................
Russian . :................
Australian...............
I nd'hi .............................
Canadian and U.S.

Totals .........

2Ï2 edS-nd for list1% 1ftire. & Ohio 1ftlft 1%128 a.k. butchart & CO.
StockBrokers and Financial AgentsH- O’HARA & CO.18ftSt. l’nu 1 ............

144 142ft D. U. G...... •
115ft do.. preferreiL

lft 2%I %131» 138
2ft 32139 30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246. m ft

I Chicago & Great Western. 28ft
<-. r. u...........................................:s»ft

ii9%119% 120ft 129% Krte^.... «%

•»tft ig :

mot/, iôô*4 Louisville A- Nashville
i|u> i« 14 101 Kansas A: Texas ....I G Î 3 1« ! New York Central ..
I D osu, 98ft N< rfolk & Western ..<S do., preferred ....
v*f lVi r svlvauia .................

4 ,ri/a Ontario. & Western ..
*87 8<uthern Pacific ....
128T4 8m:thorn Rallway ...

9 do. preferred ............
Union Pacific ............

714 do., nreferred ...........
soi United States Steel .

do., preferred ............
« Wabash .... .,.••• ,

do., preferred............
Reading ............................

do.. 1st preferred .. 
do.] 2nd preferred .

2%
1% 2%116 115ft 116

3%.........  9,196,000 8,900,000

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
1% Industrial and MininïC' tvtka.

First issues n specialty,
Manning Ohantiwra. City Hall Square

2%1%St. Ry... 
lty. xd.... 

Winnipeg St. Ry.
Sim Paulo ............
I.uxfer Prism pr. 
('arter-Crmne pr., 
Duulop Tire ]>r.. 
W. A. Rogers pr. 
Packers (A) pr..
<lo. <it) ................

Dont. Steel com..
do. pref..................
d<*. bonds .........

Dom. Coal com.. 
N. S. Steel com..
do. bonds ...........

Lake Sup. coin..,
Cnn. Suit ..............
War Eagle ............
Republic ................
Paync Mining ... 
Cariboo (M« K.)
Virtue ....................
North Star ...........
<'row’s Nest 
Brit. <\madinn .. 
tan. iAandiMl ....
Panada Per...........
Can. S. & I...........
t’ent. t’tiiL. Ix>an.
Dom. S. Sc I.........
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie... 
do. new .......

Imperial L Sc !.. 
T.andcd B. Sc L..

A- Cnn...

BAINES & KiLVERTLondon cable to-day " quotes tarry.over 
prices on South Africans as follows:

i. s. <1 
0 11 n
0 17 •;
2 15
.. . 6 
0 7 6 

O (1
- 5 7Vj
1 18 1*2 
1 18 p 
1 O O 
t 5 0 
0 11 O 
16 3 
. 7 •;
. 12 6 
. 10 0

n

J C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
TeL No. Main 820.

Flour—Ogllvle’» Hungarian, $4.50; Ogil- 
rie’s G le n ora Patent. $4.20; Ogllvle’» Royal 
Bakers’, $4.10, car lots, bags included, dc- 
llverp l. on track. Toronto and equal points. 
Manitoba in an, sacked, $20 per ton. Stioils, 
sacked, $22 per ton.

Wheat--Red and white are worth 72c, 
middle freights: goyge. 68c; Manitoba No. 
1 hard. 881/tv, grinding in transit; No. 1 
Northern, 87c. ____

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 47Vfcc, and 
No. 3 at 43c for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31%; for No. 
2. north, and 33c cart, for No. 1, and 34c 
nt Toronto. _______

ppas_Sold for milling purposes at 73Vfcc 
west. _____

Heidclbergs ...............
Salisbury Districts 
Kaffir <'onsols ....

> Otto Kopje ..............
Poms ............................
Beit’s Transvaal ...
Oceauns .....................
Heu.i orsons ..............
Ty.'msvanl I level. .
I-anglaugte Star ..
Bullocks .....................
Transvaal Exp. ...
Nlcel Deep ..............
Wit kopje...................
Klcrkffflorn Prop ..
Rose of Sharon...;.
K;idur Mysore ....
8alI.sJ)ury Buildings

Stock Exchange transactions continue on 
• jnefiemte scale, the dally changes being 
Jtflefly the result of professional operations, 
lucre l<« n confident uivlcrtone to tho mar- 
*Pt- hut the absence of leadership is not 
^ndurivc to actlvit v. The situation Is en- 
‘kely in the hands of tlhose whose interests 

on the long side. There Is no chance 
® 8occ« s>ful |.ear '-ampalgns while busi- 
Be*a continues so active and stocks so con- 
^Mrated Those In control are evidently 
•itlatied to allow the market to rest and 
o«rfien gradually In a natural fashion, un- 

conditions call for renewed operations. 
•** lr,nc ns this state of affairs lasts we 
, e,n likely to have a safe trading market. 
J* wh'cb- good stocks ran be profitably 
D®J)glif on dreiines and sold on sharp rallies. 
-Henry Clews.

ED F. R. C. CLARKSON154LE 218 28 Toronto Street76%
95 1*5 assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
77% ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 816

72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

359596ery fine, 66%
36%

67%
37
97%

87% 87 
130 129%
109 108
111 110 111 116 

8 7% 8

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Feb. 9—Butter, firm; receipts. 

4081; creamery, eztrus, per pound, 2<e’; 
do., flrrfs, 24c to 25c; do., seconds, 22c to 
23c; lower grades. 19c to 21c; do., held, 
extras, 25c; do., firsts, 23c to 24c; lower 
grades. 10c to 22c; «t.itc dniry tubs, finest. 
2414c to 25c: do., firsts. 23c to 24c; se
conds, 21c to 22c; lower grade*. 15c to 19c; 
vtstern Imitation i reamcry, finest, 20e; do.. 
fall' to prime, 18c to 19c: do., lower grades, 
lilt to 17c; renovated extras, 19c: do., 
<bolt<e, 18c; do., common to good, lie to 
17c: western factor)', fresh, small tabs, 
fancy, 18c: do., large tons. 18c: -Jo., fresh 
I hqiep, 17c to 17ftc; do., seconds. 16- to 
lttftc- do., lower gra.lra, 14c to ISftc; do, 
held finest. 17c to 17ftc; do., lower grade*. 
14c to 16c: rolls, fresh choice. 16e: do., eom- 
mon to prime. 14c to 15c; packing stock, 
solid packed. 14c to 15-'.

Cheese—Firm: reetApts. 998; state, fall 
e 1 earn small full made.colored fan-v. 14ftc; 
do., white fancy. 14%r: do., late made, 
colored choice. 13%c to 14-: do., white 
choice 13%c: do., good to prim». 18%c to 
ISftc;’do., common to fair, ll%c to 13c: 
do..‘ large fall made, fancy. 14%c: do.. late

97ft

1M£
100 Scott Street, Tororta

Sfltebllebed 1564

105 246
07

39% 40*;
91 Vi 

53%

121 911515 . 31% 
. 49*4
- 32% 
. 45

335 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and Debenture* on convenient terras.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

l 18 33

STOCKS AND GRAIN.171 1

350 3t SI 35Ô snô
39%

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED VV'e execute orders in ail stocks listed on tiie New York, tioston, 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Chicago grain. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago, and arc therefore in a

Information cheerfully fur-

Standard Stock A Minin#: Exchange
Feb. 7. Feb. 9. 

Last Duo. I^ist Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

7% 4% 7% 4%

* 3 4% “n
16 18 16%

80 7<> 70
Rye-Qurted at about 50c, middle.

traek

ed"108 1«h'»% 78 Ohurcû Street.106%
121 122

atCorn—Canadian, 51 e 
Toronto, aud No. 3 American at 53c.

Bran—Tity mills sen bran at $16.50 to $17, 
and shorts at $18:50. car lots, f.o.b., To
it nto. _______

Oatmeal- At $4 in bags, and $4.10 In 
barrels, ear lots, on trai-k, Toronto; local 
lets 25r higher.

119 120 on Medland & JonesBlf.ck Tail 
Brandon 
(ten. G. F. S... 
Crrlbqq (McK.) 
(terilioo Hyd. ..
California ..........
Centre Star ... 
Deer Trail Con.
Drill. <*no............
Fail view Corp.. 
Golden Star
Giant ^.................
Gianby Smelter

150 150
A- (V C . . *. . .70 70

120 120 position to give the best service, 
nished on application.

245 180 180% Established 175

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

33 35 32
2 ...
4 2ft 

.. 5ft 5 5ft 4ft

" 3 ... " $ "i
..650 450 625 440

i io : x iiàHomef
h * o a 
King Vlctoi 

nor Mascagni, 
chevalier *>1

ne-xvl 100London 
Toronto Mort. . 

d<>. 10 p.c. |id.
Out. 1j. Sc Deb. 
Ty»ndon Loan . 
Manitoba Loan

34 Telephone 106790 Mall Building, TorontoTr.... 121 C 121
120 314ft 120 114ft

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24Toronto Snsnr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are qsoteil as fol

io70

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchan ora. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board or Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Hxohange 

and Chicago Board of TradS

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

»

e

A

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

I8 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Specially selected for conservative 
investors, and netting from 31-2 to 
6 3-4 per cent.

Allow 4 PerCent, Interest on 
Deposits.

Issue Foreign and Dohiostio

LETTERS OF CREDIT.
For the use of travellers, available in 
all parts of the world.

SOUTH AFRICAN MINES
CarcASH,1 margin'or.^option0** 

Handbook free on application. 
Reginald C. BROWN, lempio Building. 
Correnpendents. Members London Stock Kx.

Preside*?t—George Gooderham 
ter Vice-President and Managing- 

Director—J. Herbert Mason 
îhd Vice-Preside»t—W.H. Beatty
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SPECIAL ENGINEER JENNINGS
MAKES AN EXHAUSTIVE REPORT

CITY COUNCIL AND CARNEGIE
JOB FOR THE BOARD OF CONTROL SIMPSONthe

«OBERT
company

umitibDf

Directors-J. W. Plavelle, A. E. Ames, H H. Fudger. Feb. xo.

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.
jViodern |^eady=jVlade Çlothing.

The progress of the last 
ten or twelve yeafs in Men’s 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing has 
been nothing short of won
derful. Those who remem
ber the awkward, ill-fitting 
suits the old-time stores used 
to sell and those of moderate 
means were forced to wear, , 
pass on the street every day ! 
examples of ready - to - wear ' 
clothing which might be taken 
lor first-class custom tailoring, 

i All our Canadian manufactur
ers have progressed, some 
more than others, others in 
some lines only.

Our clothing stock repre
sents the cream of all this im
proved Canadian product.
We buy only the very best in 
its line as offered by all the 
makers in competition.

As to the Proposed Entrance of Suburban Railways to the City 
and Other Transportation Matters in and About 

Toronto, Regardless of Cost.

Original Correspondence Leading Up to the Offer Will Have to 
Be Produced—Many Matters of Interest Dealt With 

In Various Ways by the City Fathers-

‘Expansion Sale’
Nobby

Persian
Jackets

The “Bill”
for To=day

further, by continuing to the Humber 
at Lambton, and, by a short branch, 
connect with their southern division 
near Mimico.

Would’ Relieve Esplanade.
Such route by the rear of the city 

would greatly relieve the Esplanade 
tracks and considerably reduce the cost 

to the City Council yesterday after- of traln operations between Toronto and 
noon. The Mayor has been nursing Scarboro. The' raising of the G.T.R. 
it for a month. It Is a very lengthy Une from the Humber River to :Sunny- 

. , , _ ,,, side to permit an under crossing ot
document, and it probably took His West QUPen-street at Sunnyslde and 
Worship that long to road It. Mrv the depression of the line thru South 
Jennings divides his report into three Parkdale would permit a reduction in 

, . , . . , , . the number of dangerous highways and
volumes. The first relates to electric, lfcvel cr0SSjngS-
suburban railways, and the city rail
way. The second deals with steam 
railways, and the third relates to the i 
marsh area He points out that the i 

present publication of the reports does 
not appear to him altogether judicious, 
as interested parties might use it for

Engineer Jennings’ special report as 
to the proposed entrance of suburban 
railways to the city and other trans
portation matters in and about To
ronto, also the disposal of the marsh 
area was presented by Mayor Urquhart

Interesting session of that the city can construct and operata 
Independent lines.

Time Somebody Moved.

There was an 
the City Council yesterday afternoon, 
and business was despatched before a 
larger audience than has been In the 
Council Chamber for many meetings. 
The interest centered in the matter of 
the Firemen’s Union, which is reported 
in another column, 
offer was sent to the Board of Con
trol. The repeated proposal to estab-

tAid. Nobiê<gave notice that he would 
move that Council protest to the On
tario government against the inhuman, 
cruel and disgraceful treatment re
ceived by ldnatfcs, thru the refusal or 
neglect of the government to provide 

Mr. Carnegie’s proper accommodation for the Insane.
Mann facturera’ Bnlldinsc. 

Mayor Urquhart stated that he had 
been informed by the architect that the 

lish a pork packing industry at the new manufacturers’ building at, the 
Don Bridge on Queen-street, was re- Exhibition Grounds would be finished 

the Property Commit- by May 30. The building should have 
been finished by Aug. 1, last year, and 
the Exhibition directorate wants it

TheiSikIn our big 
"* Febru ary 

c1e a r i ng 
^ sale we 

'/K have some 
3L very high 
jSufF grade lines 
i#f of Jackets. 

Here’s a 
_particular - 
i y good

For warmth—comfort and 
good wear there’s nothing 
to beat a good solid fur 
jacket.

vl

.

Wh

6F Wesd

run ° 
privcj 
this 
YorW

ferred back to 
tee. The new street railway timetable,

am
Many Subways.

Mr- Jennings also recommends sub
ways under the railways at Bunds3- 
street at Torouto Junction, on a line 
with Regent-street and Ruskin-avenue, 
under the Northern Railway, and at the 
Lansdowne-avenue crossing. A bridge 
Is urgently required at. the foot of 
Yonge-street, and In tlmg one will he 
required on the line of Strachan-ave- 

and nue to Garrison Commons, as well as 
kv one iat the toot of Jam es-street to 

. , Lake-street and another at the foot of
drawings. It will be necessary for parliament1 street, 
the city to have a charter before at- Between Carlaw--avenue and York 
tempting to carry them out. He gives there are a.. number of suitable 
no Idea of what they cost, but it would 1 places for subwa-ys under the G.T.R., 
be many millions of dollars. which can be utilized when necessary.

Suburban Catr*. Better Croesi 11K* Ncedde.
Dealing first with the electric subur- Qn the line of the c.P.R. from To- 

ban railways Mr. Jennings remarks tonto junction to Poplar Plains Road, 
that for their admission to the city | subways arc impossible. A thoro sur- 
they would at present have to teach 1 vey si,0Uld be made of this section, 
an agreement with the city and with j with a vieu- to tbe betterment of the 
the Toronto Railway* He thinks the pre8ent crossing conditions, 
parties are agreeable, and points out Mr, Jennings suggests a new bridge 
the benefits of the entrance of the out- I over the Don R|ver at Winchester- 

At the same time it does 1 street. He also suggests that, in order 
not appear absolutely necessary to provide for future railway needs, 
bring al suburban lines to a terminal ajj thru freight traffic should be trans- 
in the centre of the city for any spe- ferre(f to the north of the city- The 
clal advantage that may accrue to the j provision of right of way adjoining the 

! citizens thru their being able to proceed : northeirly line of the proposed Ash- 
to the country without charge or vice j bridge's channel, the reservation of 
versa. For handling light freight and j the property to the south of Lake- 
express parcels both ways the city is street, from Parliament-street to John- 
too large for one central depot, such street, the doubling of all tracks bé
as the St. Lawrence market to be gen- tween Parkdale, Toronto Junction' and 
erally convenient. Arrangements made Leaslde, the diversion of the Don chan 
with outside companies should be nel southward from the Grand Trunk 
specially guarded to meet future ex- bridge, the completion of the Don lm- 
tensions of the area of the city and provement road from Winchester-street 
its railway system. It is advisable that : to the northern boundary of the city, 
rights for surface occupation only be and the reservation of railway strips

: permitted, and - -that the classes of thereon,
business should be confined to pas- Crossings Not Safe,
sengers and certain classes of light jn conclusion, the report gives a list
freight and special cars. Suburban of 105 railway crossing in and about
Railway Co’s entering the city should | Toronto. Of these only twenty-two are 
bear all costs, and charges incidental , absolutely safe. Thirty-four are pro
to their works, except in the cases ot v|,je(j wjtli gates or watchmen, and 
subways or bridges for joint city and forty n]ne a,re unguarded. Of the safe 
the railway use, and they should pay crossings six are by subways, 
an annual mileage, rentals and a per- At crossing points In or near a large 
centage on receipts. city automatic gongs and signals should

Should Have B.lght to Buy. be in constant use.

Ladies’ Coon Coats
Special at..4-0.00 to 52.50

ti
prepared by the City Engineer, was hurried along, 
endorsed. The power offer was sent New Pumping Engine.

A.d!1taneCwaf intornw' tha"no"

cannot be put into the box in the $4 75.00) for the purchase of a new
7 o'clock. 15,00<>.000-gallon engine for the Main 

at the Pumping Station of the City Water- 
. . , , , works, received its third reading. Aid.

Exhibition Grounds is to be complet.1 jj^ble thought the engine should be 
by May 30. The report of Engineer put at the Island, to push the water 

radial railways, and a thru the bay, instead of pumping it. |
Pinter-91 reel Extension.

EtM
A 1

lip

mmi la

7 of them-36 to 42 bust- 24, 26 and 
28 inches long.

bargain :

15 Persian Lamb Jack
ets of selected fur, with 
Mink Collars, revers and 
reefer fronts, 24 inches 
long, busts 32 and 40. 
The garments lined with 
the best satin, have bell 
chapel sleeves and turned 
over cuffs, 
latest, up-to-date garment 
just out of our workrooms, 
were $160 for ^

theLadies’ Wallaby Coatsfraction of a second past 
The manufacturers’ building His suggestions aretheir own ends.

118.25 like the bride's gifts numerous 
costly.

Special at
4 of them-St. 36 and 38 bust— 

26 inches long.
1They are accompanied id
,-s t!Jennings on 

policy for Ashbiidge’s Marsh was re- j 
against the Conswm-

V

M. tiAid. Starr, seconded by Aid. S. W. j 
Burns, asked that théxCity Engineer Ladies’Astrachan Coats

Special at.20.00 to 42.50
w tHceived- The suit

ers’ Gas Co. will be proceeded with, be instructed to report on the ad visa- 
Simeoe-street asphalt pavement wa* m an^t o^pen.n^ outjb ter- 

referred back, but the recommendation east Spadina-avenue. f
for College-street aspralt pavement | Would1 Mulke a Nice Park.

passed. The new garbage bylaw, ; Aid. Harrison gave notice that he 
the removal of ashes, will, would move that the Assessment Coin- 

j miss inner be requested to confer with 
1 the Ontario government, for the pur
pose of ascertaining if the property at ; 

The Carnegie offer was lead, ana southwest corner of King and 
was referred u tne Board of control simeoe-streets, now used as the resl- 
for a report, after Aid. Boudon hau sai l ^ence 0f His Honor the Lieut.-Gover- 
the board would want to see the cor- nor can be secured by the city for 
respondence wnich leu up to the offtr park purposes; and, if so, can it be ; 
being made at all. The numerous pro- secured at such a figure as the Assess- 
tests from labor bodies and other or- Tnent Commissioner would recommend 
ganizations against the acceptance of the Council to purchase It for. 
the offer were also sent to the Board Publie Abattoir,
of Control. The symptoms are that d. J. Sinclair, secretary of the North- 
Aid. Loudon, the champion résolu- west Ratepayers’ Association, forward- 
nonist, wiil be asked to resolute upon e(j a copy af a resolution passed by

; that body, approving the proposal to i 
establish ,a public abattoir, to be man- 

W. W. Vickers appeared before Coun- aged by the city. No part of the city, 
cil on behalf of George Puddy, in r - they say, Is so affected by the exist- 
gard to the proposed location of a once of numerous small slaughter 
pork-packing industry on the site^ <>£ houses as theirs.
the old Don Brewery, at the East Aid. Graham presented to Council a 
Queen-street Bridge. He wanted Coni’- petition, bearing 533 signatures, ask- 
cll to grant a permit for slaughtering jpg that the slaughter houses be closed, 
hoes Residents of the East End j.u- an<j a public abattoir be established, 
tested very vigorously when the mat- under city control.
tor was up some time ago, an 1 Aid- The lessee of the Cattle Market prl- 
Slcwart pointed this out to Council, vileges, D. II. Atkinson, wrote, stating 
The matter was referred to the Pro- that cattlemen predict an increase of 

MAGISTRATE'S PLAN NO FAVOR D perty Committee altho Aid. Stewa-t from 40 t0 59 per cent, in the cattle |
, vreed that Council should dispose of trade this spring, and he recommends .

---------------- it at once with a straight refusal. .that Sfl temporary pens be constructed
! in Stanley Park.

Want to Be Annexed.

The very -V’
td1 IS8 of thorn—plain—3 ; to 48 bust- 

24 to 32 inches long.
V

m

' iin■BipMy
45 Hen’s Fine English and 

Scotch Tweed Suits, consisting of grey . 
and black checks, greenish checks, ' 
black and brown broken plaids and a rii 
dark bronze mixture, made up and 
tailored in the latest siuglo-breasted 
sacque style, good farmer’s satin lin- -; 
ings and trimmings and perfect-
fitting, sizes 36-44, regular 8.00, 9.00, 10.00 and 12.00, on - ' !
sale Wednesday................ ........................................................ .. ....... |). j >

Men’s Fine Raglanette Rain Coats, made up in the swagger long 1 > 
full box back style, cuffs on sleeves, vertical pockets and self collar, In 

,a rich dark Oxford grey covert cloth, hair cloth sleeve lining, hand
somely tailored and well finished, sizes 34—44, on sale Wed
nesday ..................................................... ......................................

Ladies’Astrachan Coals
Special at....................50.00

$125 was e<
relating to 
be repealed.

Flirt ins: With Generosity.

si
1*1

3 of them -mink trimmed—36 to 40 bust.THE . . J.side lines. hW. & D. OINEEN CO., pi

Grey Lamb Jackets
37.50

a
b;Limited.

Cor, Yonge anl Tcmpjrancs 
Streets.

y«Special at
3 of them-36,38 and 40 bust—24 

und 26 inches long.

u

cl!Al! these prices mean a genu
ine saving of from 25 to 33J 
pet cent, ofl the regular figures.

ORDER BY MAIL.

ti a

10.60 In
it.

:That Park PnvklnK Industry. 45 Boys’ Fancy Reefers and Norway Coats, made up in Russian ' 
style, and novelty coats in single-breasted, also double-breasted, with ' 
high storm collar, cheviot, beaver, nap and frieze cloths, dark bine, grey ' 
and brown süades, some with velvet collars, all handsomely trimmed ! 
and finished, an assorted lot of broken lines, sizes from 22 to 
32, regular >4.50 and >5, on sale Wednesday ........................

ti
fc

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO, 
84-86 YONGE ST, TORONTO.

J*
1

t<i
John Milne Will Succeed John Ker - 

drick or the Hamilton Public 
Library Board.

2.95 T\
ni
m

plannelette 5hirts and Cardigan Jackets. ti

Weston’s
Bread

m
220 Men’s F tne English Flannelette Shirts, in neat striped patterns, 

fine quality, made with collar attached, large bodies, extra length, per
fect in workmanship and fit, sizes 15 to 17, regular prices"75c, 
on sale Wednesday, to clear, at....................... .......................

Pi

M
.391 w

City
At the termination of the franchise

for the operation of the city railway jn dealing with the marsh area and
the city should have the right to pur- , the diversion of the River Don, Mr.
chase the tracks and works of subur-1 Jennings recites the present condition 
ban lines built and operated within the , of the Ashbridge Bay Improvement, 
then city limits. All agreements < nt- ; and suggests that the channel of the 

! ered into should terminate at the same | River Don, southward from the Grand 
.time as the lease of the city fran- : Trunk bridge, be changed to run due
chise to the Toronto Railway. It To- ; south, and that the present channel

j ronto did not want to purchase the be filled In; the gradual formation of 
lines, then the companies should have a new channel -from Toronto harbor to 
the right to renew the franchises on Ashbridge Bay to replace the present 
terms to be fixed by arbitration. sanitary channel; the extension of a

The use of the city streets for gen- temporary track from the railways, 
eral carload freight business shouli near Gherry-street, along the roadway 
not be permitted. Steam roads can behind the dyke.to afford access to fnc- 
handle it without annoyance to citl- , tory sites, the enclosure by piling of 
zenB. I the area south of Gooderham's elevator

The cars of each suburban railway j for the receipt of refuse material. Mr. 
should be operated by the Toronto Jennings points out that the report Is 
Railway Co., who should be respon,- simply designed as an adjunct to the 
sible for carrying out the service. report of Jennings and Roy, dated 1900, 

The business done by the present and relating 6» the River Don and To- 
sutiurban lines in 1901 was $100,439.53 ronto harbor, 
gross and $40,870.80 net.

Proponed Route*.
Mr- Jennings proposes the follow

ing routes for the entry of suburban way colonist rates to C'allfqyala. Washing- 
lines to the city. ton, Oregon. Montana, Arizona and other

Toronto and Mimico Railway: a n.fet fln(1 llnrihwest points Tickets on 
bridge over the Grand Trunk opposite M|c pel,. 15 to April HO 1003. Tickets 
Grenadier Pond and descending oppo- should read via Detroit anil over the Wa- 
site Howard Park Hill, and adjoining I bash the short and true route from Can- 
sue no . . (jrand Trunk !adl' tn '<11 Pacific coast points,
the northern limit of via Flor- , Knr “"toi Gras Festivities at New Or-
lands to the Market bquaire via .lor |,,nn8- Mobile, Pensacola. Fob. 17 to Fell 
ence, Dufferln, Alma. Argyle, Llsgar. 00, round trip tickets will he sold at inw- 
Armour, Defoe, Tecurrrseh, Douro, VVel- est first-class fare: cnorl until Feb. 28 on 
Ungton and Church-streets. payment of 50e to joint agent, ticket 'will

Suburban Railway (Lamb- be extended until March 14. 1903. Full tuy and Suburban Kauway v particulars from any railroad agent, or
i ton, Weston and Dav'enport-roadi. iri , A niebardson. Dlst. Passenger Agent 
line could b# extended to a natural rfrthrnst corner King and Yonge-strecs' 
depression on the line of Regent-street, Toronto, 
thence eastward, by Ruek.n, Perth,
Wallace, Margueretta and Brook- 
streets, to a junction with the project
ed Mimico, to the market.

Metropolitan Entrance

f.Yonge-street Window.
95 Men’s Fine Wool Cardigan Jackets, fast black color, fine solid 

rib knit, braid bound edges and pockets, buttons high around neck, 
ivery elastic, close fitting, all sizes, regular value >1.50, on sale 
Wednesday, to clear, at

The Mairnh and the Don.Electrical Energy Offer.
The offer of W- Pierson Judson. rv-1 . , ,

presenting the Hamilton & Lake C ie! A petition, was received from pro- 
Power Cl int-ary, to provide the C’. y Party owners in the district south jf
of Toronto with electrical energy on Davenport-road, lying between a point

Hamilton, Feb. 9—(Special.)—The the terms published yesterday, was 1->0 feet west of Bathuret-street. and 
Xiau ' ,, tn (’minril bv Hon S C. easterly to the present city limits, ask- |

Liberal aldermen did an odd thing at < .,nd was referred to Aid. ing that the district be taken into the
the meeting of the City Council to- g 7*^ gpecial committee on elec- city. This district is crossed by BRh-
nio-ht They have been accusing the trical energy. The company would urst-street. Albany a"dJnoL

22U.J mU.ri.l- « WW "n. "
in all their appointments. Tue Con ^ wou]d put up a $75,000 cash guar- j c,ty Ha’* Notee’

anjee i The free use of St. Andrew's Hall
every Monday night for four months,

, . ..___ j , will be granted to the officers of the \
before they had j A rather important question was ,on Regiment.

motion two Liberal svked by Aid. Starr who wanted to The City Solicitor will report at the | 
know the position <of votera, under next m,,eting of Council the cause of 
tee following set of circumstances: the delay in completing the extension

The polling place was announced as Qf the Btreet ^ 'fme and Parliament- i 
appointment. | Palmerston-avenue School. Inside .he street

The poor unfortunates who waste school two rooms are set apart for two The city has reduced its fuel prices, I 
. . . mi vine- fines have dlfrt>rent pollings, and the voters were to meet those of the dealers,

their substance in pay ng e allowed to congregate in the halls of Mayor urquhart has hinted that the
some friends in the Council At the the school. When the hour of 7 o clock rumor that the Street Railway Corn- 
meeting to-night the councillors disap- on the last election day arrived, some pany are to build more lines north,

$ sjsrftsss, !»»vpS «rsMtosriss sa. «v.r4,. -a. %ss&szus. trr ss,
enoMS?«etbfU;neS ^ ^ « S? o&f

am Whvte madl his usual criticism and this rule was enforced, even altho Park to cnst $5000. A permit has 
of thé wav the Conservative Council of the voter was actually within the vot- heen issued, also, to Mrs. Williams.
Insthyem-1 had handletl^ the VfnHucest The 'ng booth so-called, before the hour for a house on St. Clarens-avenue, 

r-itv Treasurer’s statement showed of • o clock. .... near Bloor-street. to cost $1800.
there was an overdraft of SOO'-'T, but There are two questions that should street fomm’ssioner Jones started 
Mr] Whvte figured the over expend! he answered in order to settle the dtf- 150 extra men to work this morning,
titré of the various committee, as $24.- fifties which have arisen at the last cleaning away snow, and the cost to - Tvnhnid Fever
raei He thought this veal’s Council election; the city of yesterday’s storm will be, LIOH L Uct I ypnOlQ rtiVcrwiTuld^ve^o^sl toeyratoof taxa- i Whether ‘ho -’cr^arrlvlng ln the he expects. $1500.

No one seemed to think his re- ; booth at onp m nut t • ;
j ceiving a. ballot before i oclock., b j>r. Sbeard got another rase of small, 

was given not being able to band it back u pox yesterday. The patient rs Fred
power to draft an agreement with the <lfter 7 o’clock, would have his vote re- x>ogers, a young man of Crawford-
G.T.R., and a byhiw providing funds c0<Td<^;, _ „ .. . . or street. was removed to the Swiss
to pay the city’s share of the expense — Vi hother all the vo er. fj Cottage Hospital, and a family of
of building the bridge at Ferrie and **ived mride the schoolroom vinnn Keven now quarantined in the house.
Wellington-streets, and a public foot- designated as the voting place*. It is not known where the natient
bridge and passage-way north of the ]<>nK before the hour ot t o ciock, camo contact with the contagion, 
main line of tlie G-T.R.. between Fergu- i«hould be allowed to vote. He is a shipper in a large retail store.
son-avenue and Wellington-street. The i Must Vote Before Seven. and It is supposed some person Just son-avenue
advantage to the city will be that | Tn reply. City Solicitor Caswell said: recovering from the disease came in an(j
Ferric-Street ran he opened up as a "I have discussed the matter with Mr. from the country and purchased goods, thence by
thru street to Sherman-avenue, and Fullerton, and an answer to both in- which Rogers afterward handled port - roads Severn - street;
that a car line will probably be built qui ries is ’No.’ The statute says the back of properties
UP™ "• . _ , poll shall be kept open till 7 o’clock, ARRESTED ON A STEAMER. north side of Collier-street;

I ho Grand Trunk was given permis- and no longer- The poll is the re-cord- ________ across Park-road to Bloor and Church,
Finn to close Rnbert-street. where large ing of votes, and is more than the Two Sepond rabln Pn„enKere to Maitland,to McMillan-avenue. North
freight sheds will he erected. License polling place. The recording of voter, _______ __ _______________________________________  Mutual-street to Shuter, to Jarvis and
Inspector John Brick had his salary under the statute.^ must, therefore. Charged tilth n French larder. |£\A/|S X, SON st- Lawrence' Market.
’ Thé Hannah street Methodist, open- “lil.'ÏI- Time-Table. Nnw Tork- Feb- * immigration LIMITED. TORONTO ’ mark? ‘‘■ri"™,4gr"ecd toViee^'amS airt tffe

th /thrhrevc0nt'Xd m'?'1 Just hefo,'e f'ounril AH' authorit'«‘ to-nIf » de|a,ned as —----------------------------------------------------------- ---------  north of the C. P. R.. provided the n ",wh me ïü'.rX
*h' they contained $* 13, which will lie a \y. Burns recollected that the En- oners on the Etench Line steamer La Street Cars Destroyed. Metropolitan Company obtains right of ; Tele ..i rug weaver. last nlgh’t bade ids
used to Wipe out part of the church Kjneer's new street railway tim.table Bretagne, two Second-cabin ijass-n- Ottawa. Feb. X—A car slied on Queen- way, and builds a live for that pur- wife good-bye. and when a short distance
'r.' " , , ... ; was before the Council, and he wanted gets at the request of Coudert Bros., street In longing In Hie < it lawn St red Hail- pose. Connections could then easily Rom home took a dose of carbolic acid,
w;fnr,1^r" ;Y„'T.n'i:"nintithp AuK,ro~ \ it endorsed. Aid. Spence and Hubbard lawyers, acting for the French Min- way «v-o'iMiny collapseil last evening and be ma,je with the G. T. R., Belt Line 
Hungarian exhibit has arrived in this lhnught the aldermen should have inter of Foreign Aqalrs. They are some rtg"‘ or efit ears were> dedrayed. Ti e
t . and v< stay here a week. more time to think it over. There vas Henry Thiboeuf, a Frenchman, and I îall" ’"h^huMding is stiId to'hc- dne to

ffinsiderable argument before the table i Marie Pietto, a y--ung woman, who a defect In <•instruction.
eûmes from Belgium. Their 
appeared on the Hat of the shin as M.
Mongndin and Mme. Jouanne.

Think That HI* Fine* aCouncillors
Are i/arge Enough, Without

Cl
H

1.00Having Fees Adileil.
WINS Yhe race for 

PUBLIC FAVOR
h<•N
ei

Wallaby Coats for Ip.OO,The reputation of Weston’s 
Bread extends far and wide.

Its purity and excellence make 
it the choice of the people.

Sold by pearly all grocers.
Phone 329 Main.

11 only Grey Goat Carriage or Sleigh Rohes, made from heavy 
furred, evenly matched skins, imported English plush linings,
regular price >8.50, Wednesday ..............................................

5 Australian Wallaby Fur Coats, medium dark and full furred, quilt
ed Italian linings, bust sizes 46, 48 and 50, regular >15, Wed- | n nn
nesday.................................................................. .. .........................I U.UU

29 only Boys’ Grey Lamb Caps, extra choice, made deep f) nn 
wedge shape, best satin linings, reg. price >3.50, Wednesday....Z.UU

Th’
Fir..5.00san

servatives had picked out John Milne 
rick on the Public

mem

VAn Important Question.«•Fffr
tout

to succeed John 
Library Board, Model Bakery Co

(Limited) '

TORONTO.

..

! otime to make a 
aldermen—Messrs. Findlay and Allem

and nominated him. He got thegot up Heavy §cotch Linoleum.’

Refi,
Much Underpriced for To-Morrow.

Great new shipments ot this most popular of floor; ’ 
coveis are crowding out our old stock. Wednesday we ; 
take three grades which wiil be replaced by new goods 
—45c, 50c and 60c linoleum to clear at 33c. Tapestry 
carpet ai 49c a ) aid, make another item îor to-morrow.

1800 yards of Heavy Scotch Linoleum, in two-yard and four-yard 
widths; a great variety of patterns to choose from in tile, floral, 
geometrical, parquetry and other effects ; tihese heavy, well-seasoned 
cloths are worth 45c, 50c and 60c per square yard) 
special

It you waftc to bjrrow 
money on household good* 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. we 
will advance ypu any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
mems to suit borrower, 
have an entirely now plan of | 
lending. Vail and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS.’

Rocm IC.Lawlcr Euildlner. SKlngSt-W

MONEY The Wnlbash Railroad.
Will make sweeping reductions in the Ed:one-
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Bordered English Tapestry, 4pc.
760 yards of English Tapestry Carpet, in a heavy quality, neat 

clearly drawn panerns, in colors of red, green, brown, terra cotta, 
etc., suitable for any room or hall, 5-8 borders to match, 
special, per yard ................ ............. ........................................

1.-5Drink Distilled Water. It is free from tho 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

L GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

One More Smallpox Cnee.tion.
marks worthy of reply. 

The Bridge Committee
.49Are Merely Speculation*.

M-mtiwi FWi. !>.-Mr. H. S. l,,Ka ,1. ns- 
distant to General Manager Ha vs of the 
Grand Trunk, «fate* that the Ottawa de-

Metropolitan Raihvay-The route of " 
entrance should be westward, from th- |H prPmatare. a.ul that unv state-
present terminus on Yonge-street, via n-ents In regard thereto are mere specula- 
Cottingham, Rathnelly, thru the tion.
Waterworks property, across McPher- 

and under the C. P- R-.
Dupont-street. by a subway;

Bedford and

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist port;

3*00 Nottin8:ham Curtains, I.38. Ing346
This
trier1 P

rooLSr ^ menj 
and jPerhaps many housekeepers don’t know the advantages of 

ivory curtains. Ivor)-, you know, is the natural color of the 
thread before it’s oieached- Bleaching, of course, naturally takes 
some of the strength out of the lace. Consequently ivory cur
tains outlast white ones by far. We have hau a run on white! ’ 
curtains, however, and to balance up we make a "cut” for Wed- ! 
nesday. r J

all
Pope Give* an Andlenee.

Rome. F’(4\ 0.—In splfo of his physic an’* 
Dawn- rcccmîiiemlîition that he take a rest, the 
thence Pope to-day jnsiHte.1 on giving a public do- 

on the ration of tho fact that the rumor* re
thence ’ wording, hi* lll-hoath wore unfounded hr 

re<*elving in nudience Bishop Heaven of 
Springfield, Mass.

t ion 
an«t|
i/i'H

lined 
then< 
mild 
1 >u rj

Mat] 
the 1

500 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 Indites wide, 3 1-2 
and 4 yards long. Ivory only, splendid imitation of Battenberg, Brussel* 
and Fishnets, regular value >2 to >3, Wednesday, per 
pair .................................................................... ..........................

Whom Did He Meclt

1.38
300 Window Shades, lace trimmed and plain oil opaque, 3x6, 

mounted on spring rollers, complete with pull, regular 60c, 
Wednesday, each ...................................................................... .29

AtTwill I^nds of Sheeting. 4or the C. P. R.
Is There a Weak Spot That 

is Likely to Develop Disease?
Scarboro Rail%% «y,

Toronto and Scarboro Railway — No 
separate 'entrance to Toronto i» at 

Another Big Strike Threatened. present required. In the future, an en- 
Ncjy York. Feb. 1». There Is general ills- trance could be provided by widening

The man to held on suspicion of i witisfaetlon wkh conditions among the cm- Queen-street from the Kingston-road.
wUhbhavlnardbcen hls^c- “stop* SSlT’S'all B^sJ-ra-ivcnue^ o^er" 0™"'°!®

complice. On Dec. 1. last, a nrddle- ='»> n°p Water-street, and by Front, Princess,
aged woman, living at Bois d- Co- ---------------------- —----------- Duke and Jarvis-streets to St. Law-

front and rear, and having separate h'mbes nrar Paris, was found murder-j „,r Public Works. renre Market.
compartments for the convenience of L'n S„a"'w^siitcra ' weVl°to ao'i H-im!ulii. Frli. fi. Superintendent -f I’jih Other prospective railways—The only 
smokers and ntm-snfokers. He also . ’ .?nd , consHered well-to-do. 11|(, W(,rkl< K. cooper says In the next ‘ section of the country now unoccu-
wants the signal apidfance nn all the A<oortimff to the brief cabled report. txv0 v.-urs th- drpartmem will require $6, pied lies between Yonge-street and fhe
cars 'imnroved bv equipping it with ü!’p. ,"'a.s fm,.n '? a J?01" in fhe !\°,lf'e’ ««,000 tor public «iprnvements. Northern Railway, north of the city,
ol, (trie buttons placed on the back s!l,hbed to death. Th-re «as evidence, — It seems well not to speculate as to

’ jof a search, hut hew much money was E-lnn l.jali Passes Over. future possibilities, as the present i nes
taken is not known. Tbe police disoov_ bmdoii. hdi fi. Kdiui f.yai|. the nutnnf, sufficient for manv v'oars. Are vou consriouR r\f a uouir * ,I ered that two men. both well-dressed,1 die,I to day al Ksstbojn.c from pneumonia rp r j"VninKs recommends manex- ronne.rton ” ! iLerni

noAtireernîha, *J**r ra"' '^'Pd ‘hp on ......... ... "" tensions of the T^onto to’lway Com- ga„, of the tody 7 Do tK
1 , f t-nLinee- ” . f°l a that they wanted to hire an apart- pany’s lines, covering several pages of; bother you ? It may be that vou ex

report from the Engineer as to a ment. One of these men is believed foolscap perlence nain In urination o. ,
cross-town ear line, and that the com-j to have Thlboeuf. Steam n,ll—v 1 The smalt o? the ha en v ,n

Ef “My customers’in "^^0^ Tr\atP^hin
^ S» —

8Thii^eufnsaidTha7rewaUanrd™; with the results of Line, and says that to form ti into a Properly ? (If you have vomiting,

from the French armv in/f “"that W is _ —. _ — __ complete belt, in conjunction with the nausea, furred tongue, constipation or
roZn he had Come to eo . ¥ ¥> AV G. T. R„ a section 1 1-2 miles in disordered vision, there is a weak spot
under the name of Mongodin. which llx VPl W I°r.on,° Junction to Fair- in the liver. This demands Instant at-

- said, was the name of a friend of _________ L ' an fit "h’o'pe^fhaTThe'tim^0 wîii^n Is’the network of muscular fibres o,

| come for complete re-opening, as a the stomach In a healthy condition, or 
transfer route for freight cars and are the nerves weak, irritated or In
for an electric passenger business, in flamed ? Is digestion poor? 
connection with the uity system of you dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
street railways. Mr. Jennings refers burn, water brash 
to the heavy grade on the G. T. R.. Any of these troubles are forerunners 
between Toronto and Scarboro Heights, of suffering and ill-health, 
and suggests that this disadvantage Does your Wood as It courses to all 
might be overcome by a change of parts of thd body carry nourishment 
route from the Don River, via the and life, or Is it filled with Impurities 
marshland Lake Shore, to Port Union, and poison ? Unless you have a full 
a distance of 14 miles, thereby improv- and vigorous supply of pure blood your 
ing the main line. The Midland life is dally In danger.
Branch could overcome the difficulty Eminent medical men and the tens 
by securing track privileges over the of thousand made well and strong by 
C. P. R-. from Aglncourt to Don Sta- Paine’s Celery Compound will tell 
tion.

4i
A Purely Vegetable Corn Cnre
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor 's 

entirely vegetable in compound. rev, r 
st mes or makes sore spots, insist on'
“Pun.ini's." it cures in one night. • 24C. would move to the effect that

-------------------—-------- --— “ cars built by the Street Railway Com-
-'n’V’ti'orî '‘nn,rsl at Victoria University pany for Toronto should have the on- 

rhonel ‘ .p^ace ,a-'fight in the college trance from the right of the curb side.
near the centre, instead of from the

You know what the term "twill-ends” means ! You know 
how careful we are in selecting all our goods in thé Staples De
partment Here is 2,ooo yaros of bleached sheeting mill-ends we 
have secured for you—lengths 2 to lo yards long. Notice the 
price :

was adopted. ttrtnames
Bettor Street far*. *Ku

Aid. S. W. Burns gave notice that he
new

llv
1 Moi

[’ the;
.

quel
Ftlll
not
wa*

2000 yards of an Assorted Lot of Sheetings, consisting of 72 Inch 
plain and twill full bleached, 72 Inch plain and twill unbleached, and a 
small lot of 80 inch, our regular selling value from 20c to 28c i r 
per yard, Wednesday, special, In lengths of from 2 to 10 yards, ....a I U

Quickly Reaches the Affected 
Parts, Fortifies Them and 

Imparts New Life to 
the Blood.

Ha:Sure Cure for Sick Stomach.
Siif'h maladies as

1**84
H»
the) 
v at 
rnei 
the

isea, Si. k 
Stomach. Cramps and Colic, yield in
stantly to Poison^ Nervilinc, and if 
y<»u suffer periodically from any of 
these complaints Just keep NTerv:U;»i-» 
handy and tak«> a few drops in water 
for quick relief. A large 20c bottle of 
Nervi line is a comfort and safeguard 
in any household, and will save great 
suffering and, hip- doctors* bills ev *ry 
year. I v> you nap Nerviline ? Try it.

Hamilton’s Pills don’t Gripe.

A. Day for Extension fables.
of the seats.

Independent Line*. “ Cheaper than factory prices," says o ir Furniture 
man jubilantly—and certainly, when you consider the

finish, the solidity of 
them, and the wood— 
oak, solid quarter-cut oak 
—you must admit they 
are wonderfully good 
value. No line has ad
vanced more on the 1902 
scale of prices than ex
tension tables. They take 
so much lumber, for you 
cannot veneer an exten

sion table top, you know. It has to be solid to stand 
the heat of dinner dishes.

We offer you an opportunity to buy a dining-room 
table to-morrow, such as you’ll find nowhere else and 
no wHEy else, judging from the tendency in manufac
turers’ prices.
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Is your liver doing its great work

SCORE’S fa«:
bo<
run
COIFebruary 

Overcoat Offer
■ J his. U -e3 miTABLETS 1 "■$ tciLOCAL TOPICS.

IcyHave 
heart- 

nr flatulence ?
The butchers* section of the Retail Mer

chants* Association will meet to-night.
Strathclyde Camp. No. 17. S. of S.. hon

ored their retiring treasurer. David Drown, 
j sr.. by present Ing him on Friday evening 

with a handsome dock.
The regular monthly meeting of the Old 

IfaltfMi Boys’ Association will he held in | 
the Temple Bull ring to-iiigbî. The s«*eond 
annual at-Iiome will fake place on Feb. 17.

George J. Bennett, new* editor The 
Evening Telegram, lias resigned on arcovnt 
of ill-health, and will devofe himself io, 
vt'ork in connection with the Masonic order.

Dr. Thomas Armetrong has removed his 
office to the corner of Carlton and Yonge- . 
Street*, office hour*. 10 a.in. to Y2. a.in., I 
ami from '1 to 4 p. in. Stomach, bladder | 
and rr<-tal diseases.

wa
and so buy them 
again. They think 
Fifty Tablets, so 
beautifully put up 
and containing 
iron, good value 
for their money, 
especially as they 
also serve so nicely 
as a regulator of 
stomach and bow-

mi
ha]

To make room for large importations of spring 
stock wc are this month offering great reductions on our 
heavy overcoatings. Thrifty in n will do well to inspect 
this—it means unparalleled values in splendid British 
Woolens.

i Oe

l
N1 lie

13 only Extension Tables, solid j 5 turned and fluted post legs, regu- 
quarter eut oak. tops 44 Inches lar t rier $2U.W, on sale IQ QQ
wide, extends 8 ft. long, polished 'Wednesday....................................
golden finish, 5t>-lnch extra heavy 
turned post legs, regular prlre 
$18.00, on sale Wednes
day .................................................

ltdR. SCORE & SON, you
Again, if the G. T. R. c6nt:nuez that this marvelous medicine is your 

over Scafboro Heights, its tracks sure deliverer from all the troubles
along the city front and on to York, we have mentioned. . Paine’s Celery
can be relieved of thru freight trains Compound quickly and promptly 
by the construction of a short link reaches the weak and suffering parts, 
from York-street westward to a June- fortifies them, gives new life to the 
tion with the C. P. R. at or near blood, nourishes the nerves, builds
Leaslde : thence, by trackage, west- muscle and tissue, and makes you re
ward to Toronto Junction (thus reach- Jok-e in a condition of health that will 

| Ing the main and Northern Lines), and be permanent and lasting.

Hid

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
N.B.—Store closes nt one o'clock on Saturdays durinq February

Table, solid1 only Extension
OC quarter-cut oak top, golden polish 

12.00 finish, 48 inches wide, extend 8 ft.
., , ,. , , _ , . long, with pedestal leg support,» 2 only Extension Tables, snlel re”’lar pr|ce>JI>, on .al» IK 00’

, quarter-eut tops, gold.cn polish fin- . IU-UU ,
I ish, shaped rim, 48 Inches wide, Wednesday............................. [

81els.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich,246
Ont.

City Tnx Sale- To-Day.
Mr. f’harle* M. Henderson‘will con- 

duct the City Tax S-'ale at the City 
Hall this morning.

In]Price 23 Cent» aci

'

_ --«te v&JBSèm *
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Our stock of tools includes all 
the latest labor-saving devices. 
Carpenters. MachiniHts and 
Engineers will be interested in 
our goods.

We invite you to inspect our 
Stock.
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